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OFFICTRS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstrist Jalg, lion 1. D. Ssmlors.
District Attorney, A.G.Wllmotti.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County Judge, II. II. Jones.
OountyAttornoy, OscarMartin,
CountyA Mst. Clork, a. It. Conch.
flksilff andTax Collector, J. W.Collins.
Comnty Treasurer, J. E. Mnrfao.
Tax Assessor, C. SI. Drown.
Conmty Surrtyor, II. M. Hike.

UOUUISSIONBH8,

FieetnotXo. 1. - - J. W. Jolmion.
PrecinctXo. I. It. M. 0. Kllnnd.
PisslMtHo.l. - T. E. Bollard.
PnelnetJlo.4. - J. E. Carter.

FREOINCX OFFICEBB.

. P. Fleet.Xo.l. - - J. W. KTn.
Churches.

bTftisT, (Missionary) rrecblngl,3nnilIth
Sundays, Kev. B.E. L. Farmor, Pastor
Bnniay Ecaool crery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
V. IT. ConrtwrlKht, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. V. erery Sundaygvcnlngat3 o'clock
Tujnmeutlncevery Friday night.
Frayarmeetlngovy Wednesdaynight.

MKTIIOMST, (K. E. Church S.) Treadling

Try Sundayat 11 a, in. and 8 p.m.
Bot.H, h. Moody, - - - Pastor.
Saaday School erory Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Banders, ... Superintendent.
Kpworth Lesxue erery Sundayerenlngat 4

'clock. W. M. Towncs, I'res.
Junior I.airuot3 30 11. m. MIssMollle Dry.

nt, Supt,
PraysrmeetingoTcry Ihnrsday at 8 p. m.

PRKflBYTEUIAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd

and3rd Snndaya. Ubt. C. 0. Anderson,Past.
aedsy School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B.C. Chlium, - - Superintendent.

FBMBTTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

aaday. Ret.W. Q Peyton, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN, (CampbclllU) Preachingnono at
present.

aaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
J. B. Baker, - - Supcrlntonpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge Ho. C3I, A. F. A. M.

meets Saturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
J.8. Hike, W. M.
J.W. Uvana, Sco'y.

HaskellChapterNo. lal
Hoyal Arch Masom meetson the first Tucsdoy

in eaebmonth.
J.L. Jonee, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

Elmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E Sherrlll.Con. C.
Q. U. Couch, Clerk.

ProfessionalCards.

H.G.licCOMELL,
oocsosaoocooawaOTaw

Attornoy - tit - Iiwr,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR

Attorney

MARTIN,

at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his services to the people of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store

J.E. LIND8EY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
UnuOO UiVK'JK

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Phone No. 12.

Residence Phono No 10,

Office North sldo of Square.

Ir. J. IT. TOMLINSOIS,
DENTIST.

reraaneaUy located Ib Haskell.

Solicits your patronage. . .

. . . (JuaraHteesall work.
Offlco In Rock building at Meadors Hotel.

Why shouldthe American people,
buy or build Dewey a house. He
hasplenty to live on and no one de-

pendentupon him. He is no more

entitled to the gift of a house than
the men who were with him. He
did his duty they did theirs. We

believe in giving any manall honor
due him for the thing done but there
is no usein going hog wild about it.

Roby Banner.
Thoseare our sentiments exactly.

Since Admiral Dewey has accepted
the gift he has dropped several

'notchesin our estimation;it shows a
good dealof cupidity mixed up with

his patriotism. It would be a little
different if he had'theplea of poverty
to offer in extenuation, but he has
not. He has no burdensomefamily

to maintain: he has considerable
means, drawsa salaryof about$13,

000 a year and will get several, pro
bably$30,000 to $50,000 prize mon-

ey out of the destruction of the
Spanishfleet at Manila, henceis not
'n nec of cnaruy' We don't be
lieve that any of our old revolution
ary fatherswould have acceptedsuch
presents, They were patriots'.

NEXT WEEK!

West Texas Fair at Abilone, Wed-
nesday,Thursday,Friday and

Saturday. LastCall.

For lour moj'is ten of Abilcncs
roost activemen havebeen hard at
work preparing for the greatest fair

and d exhibit ever attempted
west of Dallas, and they declare that
all is now ready andits success as-

sured.
'agricultural displays,

First a handsomeline of premiums
is offered for every thing produced
in West Texas, and this is followed
by special premiumsoffered by Abi-

lene merchants,consisting of wag-

ons, buggies, disc plows, cultivators,
double andsingle cotton and corn
planters,etc, etc. Without doubt
this fair promises a magniflcicnt dis-

play of agricultural products.

riNn stock.
Premiums of $25 and down are

offered for the bestanimals and for
displaysof five or more, including
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, etc.
Hundreds of fine cattle have been
promised and pens engaged for
them.

RACES.

The whole of each of the four
afternoons will be crowded with
racesfrom 2 o'clock sharp till night.

FINE ARTS.

The Ladies Department will be
this year, the pride of the West, and
an event that will live long in the
memory of the people. Beautiful
paintings, lovely flowers, needlework
of all kinds, and everything that our
women so delight in.

AMUSEMENTS.

There will be numerous side at-

tractions to amuse and interest
young andold. Among them the
mysterious flying lady, Punch and
Judy, and a steamflying jennet.

A FREE SHOW.

Twice every day the Fair Associa-

tion will give a free show by the
Bickett Family, the most wonderful
of trapezperformers and trick enter-
tainers. This free exhibition will
takeplace in front of the Grand-
stand twice, daily, and is as free as
air to all who pay their way into the
outer gates.

THE BAND CONTEST.

This will be worth coming hun-

dredsof miles to hear. Besides this,
musicwill be a featureof every days
program.

TEN MILE RACE.

The greatest long distance race
madein Texas,will take place Sat-

urdaymorning at 10 o'clock for $50
first money and $50 saddle second
premium, riders change horses at
pleasure. Twenty times around the
track the flying riders go, and they
arc coming from everywhere, and
will fill the track. No such specta-
cle hasever been witnessed in the
state. ,

THE PEOPLE.

They arecoming by the train load
from the ?ast,west, north, andsouth.
"We arecoming Father Abraham, a
hundred thousand strong," is the
news sent to the Association. You
must be one of them.

On the 10th of December, 1897,
Rev. S. A. Donahcc, pastor M. E.
Church,South, Pt. Pleasant,W. V.,
contracteda severe cold which was
attendedfrom the beginningby vio-le- nt

coughing, He says: "After re-

sorting to a number of
'specifics,'usuallykept in thehouse,
to no purpose, I purchaseda bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the pub-

lic." For sale by John B. Baker
druggist. 43

L

The Colorado Stockman pointsout
that since they have put in a good
water system and organized a fire
company at Colorado the insurance
companies have given the town a
new rating, reducing the insurance
ratesconsiderably which, it says,were
"sky high" before. Then it has the
means of checkingorpreventingfires,
which is consideredfar better than
dependingsolely upon the too often
uncertainandslow collection ol in-

surancemoney.
This is something for Haskell to

think about now that we havean
engine capableof doing efficent work
if properly handled, We should
.havea fite company at pnee,

Oon. Houston's Gravo Neglected and
.Dilapidated.

A gentlemanwriting in the Wills

Point Chronicle says that recently
while at Huntsvillc he visited the
cemetery, knowing that Gen. bam
Houston'", rcmaini restedthere, and
desiring to see his grave. He says:

"After visiting all, the most beau-

tiful monumentsin thecemeteryand
failing to find it, I was about to re-

turn to the city when by chance I
passeda small enclosure that was
falling into decay. It was around1

only one grave, which was marked
by a plain marble slab about four

feet high. On it was the following

inscription: Gen. Sam Houston,
born March 2nd, 1793, and died
July 26, 18C3. I stood by thegrave

andwondered how many people of

Texas know that almost unmarked
is the grave of the Hero of San Ja-

cinto."
''he Free Presshad no idea that

such was the condition of the grave
of the grand patriot and champion
of liberty. That such is a fact is

not creditable to Tcxans. It is

strange that the matter was not
taken up years ago and a suitable
monumenterectedas atribute to his
memory. The failure must have
been the result of a lack of know
ledge on the part of the people who
occupythe peerlessland he did so
much to win for them an oversight

one of those cases where every-

body's business resultedin being
nobody's business.

We believe that if the matter is

called to the attention of the people
they will make amendsfor the neg-

lect.
The Free Presssuggests as one

meansof raising funds for the erec-

tion of an appropriate monument
over Gen. Houston's grave that on
next San Jacintoday, April 21, 1900,
every school in the state take up a
collection to which eachpupil should
contribute from 5 cents upward. If
our State Supt. of Education will
recommend it in his suggestion ot

the day's program andcountyjudges
and teachersthroughout the state
will take some interestin calling at-

tention to it in advance so that all
may be prepared,we believe this
plan will prove a success.Of course
it will be necessaryfor a few leading
citizensof the state to form an asso-

ciation to take chargeof the funds,
invite plans for a monument, see to
its erection, etc.

We hope to see the press of the
state take this question up. If it
will do so successis assured.

You assumeno risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. J. B. Baker,
druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you are notsatisfied after using
it. It is everywhere admitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and theonly
one that never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43

From the hullaballoo the good
women arc makingin opposition to
the seatingof U. S. Congressman-ele-ct

Roberts of Utah because he
has three wives one would naturally
supposethey would be shy of the
Hon. W. C. P. Breckenridgewhohad
such an unsavoryescapadewith the
school girl Madalinc Pollard a few
years ago. The scene at the depot
Wednesdaywhen the train pulled in
bearingthe distinguished Kentuck-ia-n

on his way to Dallas, disabused
our mind of that idea. Ladies of
theconfederatechaptersand others,
to the numberof a hundredor more,
crowded the platform and gave him
a cordial greeting. Dcnison Gazet-

teer.
Verily, thereare strange distinc-

tions in this world. It seemsto
count for nothing that Brcckcnridgc,
the sneak anddeceiver, has ruined
the life of onebright, promisinggirl
while relentlesswar 13 being made
upon Roberts.whoacting from religi- -

ous belief,is maintaining threewives.
While we believe that neither oneof
them is entitled to public counte-
nance,we also believe that Roberts
is thebetter man, if he is honest in
his belief.

To Cure a Cold in One Say.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Taulets, All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.

J Grove'ssignatureon'i very box. 25c.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtli-weM- t Cornci Pttlilics WquiiPo

' Handlesonly tho Purest and Ilest drugB. Carries a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

m

Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Soeoutl
Term Commences

FT'tjlII A.cetciriic Course.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degree of advancement.
Specialattentiongiven those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Department under accomplishedand efficient in-

structors.

Tuition, $20 to $SOper year.
For catalogue or other information, apply to

O. E. Aruuckle, Prin.,

From Farm and Ranch:
"There are still many farmers who

sneer atwhat they term book-farm-in- g,

but it is distinctly noticeable
that the numberof book farmers'has

greatly increasedin recent years,and
that they compose a large majority

of our best and most successful far-

mers. Did these snecrers ever re-

flect that every successful agricul-

tural operationis based on scientific

facts, whetherthe farmer knows it or
not? And certainly one is better
prepared to work in harmony with

thesefacts if he understands them
and knows their relations to4his diff-

erentoperations. Tho3e who sneer
at agricultural educationwould hard-

ly apply their theory to anything but
farming. They would not contend
that to be a successful lawyer, physi-

cian, or teacher,an education in the
scientific principlesof those profes-

sions is unnecessary;but they single
out agriculture, which has more to

do with science and with a greater
numberof distinct sciences than any

of the professions mentioned, as the
one which can better 'go i blind'
and dependsolely on main strength
and tirelessindustry. A few days
ago a gentleman asked the writer,
'Do you really believe that an agri-

cultural educationis a benefit to a

farmer? We replied, Yankee like,

with anotherquestion, 'Do you be-

lieve there is any business in which

it is not an advantage to know as

much as possible about it?' Now,

mark this prediction: The time is

coining, and is almostupon us now,

when farmerswho havenot a prac-

tical knowledge of scientific farming
will have to go out of the business
or starve. It may not be necessary
that the farmer be a scientist,as that
term is understood, but problems
will continually confront him that he
cannot solve without the aid of
science. Then, if he knows where to

go for the requiredknowledge, heis

fully equipped. A learnedman is

not one who knows all things, for

that is impossible, but one who
knows the valae of knowledge and
knows where it is kept, how to ob-

tain it and how to use it. A skilled
mechanicdoes not carry all his tools
on his person,but keeps every one
in its place,so that when needed he
knows where to put his hand on it
and how to use it. This is a familiar
illustration of the proper use of

knowledge of any kind. When the
processesof nature becomereversed,
so that thelessa man knows about
his businessthe betteris hequalified

to successfully follow it, then, but
not before, will education be unne-

cessaryfor a farmer,"

"I wish to express my thanks to
the manufacturersof Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-ck- y,

for having put on the market
such a wonderful medicine," says
W. W, Massingill, of Beaumont,
Texas, There are many thousands
of motherswliosc'chijdrenhave been
saved from attacksof dysentery and
cholerainfantum who must also feel
thankful. It is' for saleby John B.
Bakerdruggist, 431

Year
Sept. 12, 1899.

Albany, Texas.

Will some ex-

plain just what we paid Spain S0-000,0-

for? Dallas News.
Professedly for the relinquishment

of her title to the Philippine Islands
by Spain in our favor. The News
and other expansionistswould claim
that weboughtthe Philippine Islands
and their inhabitants, bag and bag-ga- e.

At best we got a very poor title, a
mere quit slaim deed as it were.
Spain having been whipped com-

pletely out of possession except as
to the city of Manila and a little un-

important garrison or two that the
Filipinos had not yet turned their
attention to, she could not deliver
possession to us, and we were not
innocent purchasers. Having full
notice and knowledge of thesecon- -

aitions we toou tne claim at our
own risk, relmg upon persuasionor
forcible conquestto perfect our title
and possession. The Filipinos were
almost in entire possession by virtue
of that same love anddesireof liber-

ty that inspiredour Colonial fathers
to throw off a foreign yoke, and the
land was theirsby as good a right as
this became ours and, in denying it
to them, we have stultified every
principle of liberty and declaration
of human rights enunciated in our
declaration of independence and
constitutionby which we profess to
live. We havedone worse, for we
believe that when the full facts are
known it will be shown that we de-

ceived theFilipinos and took advan-

tage of their friendship to gain a
footing, that when our forces entered
Manila bay with Filipino guides and
that when we furnished theirsoldiers
with amunition and guns they were
led to believe that we would deliver
the country over to them. In short
that we bought a law suit to a very
poor claim of title for $10,000,000
and used fraud in trying to perfect
it. This explanationmay not suit
the News, but we understand the
matter that way and are not nn ex-

pansionistunder that state of facts.

BISBirck's Iroa Aicrre

Was the result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and trem
endousenergy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys andBowels
areout of order. If you want these
qualities and the successthey bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only
25 cents atJ. B. Baker'sdrugstore,

Acetylene Gas.

Be independentof gas and elec-
tric light corporationsand own your
own lighting plant. The National
generatordoes not have to be cared
foroftencr thanoncein 15 days. It
is positively safe and is recommend-
ed by all insuranceboards. We light
residences,churches,stores, factor
ies and towns at 40 per cent less than
other systems, with double the illu-
mination. To responsible parties
will ship machines on thirty days
trial. Send for free booklet on Ac-etplc-

Gas. We want good agents.
National Acetvlenk GasCo.

Buffalo, tf. Y.

St. S.PIERSON,
Prisldent.

A. C.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELLriOXAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
Promptly liemilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie bniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.
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Work Promptly to Order.

neatly and substantially.
reasonable andsatisfaction goddt

guaranteed.
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Full Stock,

Repairing
Prices
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The New Thos.

With Style Colonial Truss.

.lb. urn ii
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Four PedalsandPatentSoft Stop.

The Best Value lor the Price

the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry celebrated
ElTierSOn PianOSand severalother makes.

Send fordescriptive circulars and prices; Our houseis the oldest and

largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music line and largest

stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer to any

banking housein Texas

TI30S. Goggar) & Bro.,
DtlllllM mid GtttvuMton.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of kidneys and
bladder in both men anr1 women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will besentby mail on leccipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. 12. W. Hai.l.
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLemore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
phsicians, both saying 1 had
Bright's kidney disease. After us
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, 1

think my troublesareat an end.
II. W. Brown,

St. George Hotel.

All trusts are private corporations,
abolish private coiporationsand ou
will abolisn trusts.

Job Couldii't Have Stood It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salvewill cure the sorst case
of Piles on earth, It has cured
thousands, For Injuries, Tains or
Bodily Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c, a box.
Cure guaranteed, Sold by J. li.
Baker druggist.

jf" f

.1 1...IONICS, Chsr.
Lt:K l'IKIWON, Asst. Chir
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Trade is Solicited.

GoggaQ & Bro;

7 1.Bu Oetavee

Heighth,
4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches.
Width,

5ft. 1 inch

T) Mahogany
WalnutS?5

s3sr--'. or
OakCases;

Best PassengerService
IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

KTEXAsfc Sffl LJPAClFtC- -

"No trcnblt to anewer qucttkns,"

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
...TO...

St. Louis, Chicago
....andthe East."

Only Una Running Througk

Coaches and ISCUf AMI Elit wKfcoa .
Mcepcrs o nhn wiibiNnt
Superb Pullman Vestlbuled Buffet Sleepers,'

HandsomeNew Chair Cars (seatsfree).

DIRECT UNO TO

NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA
AND CALIFORNIA.

Operatorsol AUgaHlccnt NewTrafas, ,

"Pacific Coast LimitesJ
Semi-week- , between

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, DALLAS, POUT
WORTH. .LOS ANQCLCS AN

SAN FRANCISCO.

tt. P. HCQ1IE8, Trif.rusciipr.'ltMi, H.VtMsi 1BL

I 8. THOKXK, . r, CTWM, ,
Tlce-Pt- isd Gtn'I Kiurr, Gts'lrtM'rsaiSakllgL

DALLAS, TEX. "

ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR THOTQ TO

Oel MrMt WMh the AMatte.
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Tjo anttfat doctor lives on tho fat of
the land. i

Some people are equally as dlsngrco-- j
uio us mo trutn.

Tho might of Ignorance often dls-- ,
counts that of the truth.

A barber says a man's whiskers nrq'1... .... . ... .. I

""vs cut uown in ins youtu.

'A true lovo knot Is said to bo tho
top-kn- ot of a woman's happiness.

Hope Is a bubble tho unsuccessful
man blows and blows until It bursts.

The divorce Judge plays Into the
liands of the second-han-d furniture
dealer.

"Everything conies to the man who
waits," but It's different with some
.women.

, If money could only Induce people
to bo good, what a jolly world this
would be.

Some women's love Is limited to the,
(size of a man's pocketbook and her
iablllty to handlo the contents.

The upward tendency of tho price or
fcecf makes it easy to believe that the
cow actually did Jump over tho moon.

Scientists say tho food of tho fu-ur- o

may be in the form of capsules
fTils Is concentration followed by ex-

pansion.

: A brilliant and beautiful Chicago
sculptress has married a portrait
painter. This Is certainly an affair of
art and heart.

From tho way things are now trend-lin- g

It lookB as if the next big combina-
tion to embark In businesswould bo a
itrust of ontl-truster-s.

,' Franco now has tho Deroulede
on tho tapis. Perhapsshe

'will have two or throe political trials
inext year and use tho exposition as a
'supplementary amusement.

' "Never pardon a public servantwho
Is dishonest," said Gov. Roosevelt the
other day, "Just because heIs of your
wwn party, or becauseho gets appro-
priations for your district." With
those words he hit tho mark as surely
as did any of his rough riders with
Jthelr bullets on San Juan hill, and it
rwas a moro Important mark oven than
theirs.

A dispatch from India says that the.
(British government has concluded ne--j
jgotiatlons for taking possessionof
iDelagoabay November 1. This, If cor-- '

;rect, will be a severo blow to the
(Transvaal, which will then beshut off I

ifrom an outlet by land or sea. If the
(purchase has been made Portugal is
illkely to havo exacteda high price for
the seaport. At ono time It was of-

fered to the British for $63,000, but
with characteristic stubbornness,ex--j
pectlng to get it for nothing, they took (

ithe case to arbitration, when it was
promptly awarded to Portugal by Mar
'shalMacMahon, president of France.

' The family Is tho foundation of the,
etate, and in studying tho equities of'
tpubllc burden bearing, governments
'have not lost sight of the bachelors.!
JThe addition of 23 per cent to their as--i
;sessed valuation by the grand duchyof
jHesseIs Imitated in effect, It seems,by
'the tax law In Kansas, a citizen there
,who supports only himself being rated
at tho common valuation and $200
.more. The bachelor's liberty Is made
(part of his taxable property. Such an
ordinancemay not always "encourage
imatrlmony," as the Hesse law

but the legislators probably!
.meant to tax bachelors, not so much
'for a privilege as for shunning a privl- -'

lege.

' It Is reported from Portland, Ore.,
'that packers of salmon on tho coast
;are declining to accept further orders,
and a majority of them will not bo able
to fill contracts already taken, some,
jit Is declared, will fall short from 23
'to 33 per cent. Tho pack of salmon
on the Columbia river so far this sea--'
,son is about 193,000 cases,the smallest '

jpack on tho river In twenty years. '

Last year at the same date the num-
ber of casespackedwas slightly In ex--1

cess of 2S3.000. On the Frazer river
tho total pack to date Is not, accord-
ing to conservative estimates, moro
,than 75,000cases,against 213,000 cases
last year. On tho Puget sound the
;packers may be successfulIn reaching
,the output of last year. Lost year's
.pack aggregated 450,000 cases. It Is
'estimated that the pack at Rivers' In-

let will be from 25 to 30 per cent less
than last season. The Skeona river
pack will, however, be above the aver-
age. The estimated pack for 1899 on
all points on the coast, Including Alas-
ka, Is, In round numbers, 2,000,000
cases.

Since the opening of the free em-

ployment bureausin Chicago, 9,556 per-
sonshave applied for employment and
rf,058 people havo called for labor of
rrarloua kinds.Thesefigures show that
jthe bureausfill a want and are making
'a successof the new law.

Adellna Pattl, BaronessCederstrom,
jsays that sho will not come to Ameri-
ca this year. This Is cruel of the peer-'Je- ss

songstress,whose "farewell tours"
used to be recognizedand highly

annual features of the oper-
atic concert stage.

Someono has madetho startling dis-

covery that drops of water falling con-
tinuously on a two-Inc- h board will
wear a holo through it in thirty-nv- o

years. The element '

will no doubt uso this as an argument
againstwater as abeverage.

Six bauanaafor $20 is tho latestquo--

tatlou from tho market whoro gold
Ibricks aro always on salo at prices
within easy reach of the farmer, Hap-
pily, by the prompt action of the po-

lice, there was a big rebato oo tba
ftaaana tmasactloa.

6WVS MOTHER KEPT TAVERN.

The Old Watklns inn at. Versailles, Ky and

its Histom.

ii

- - ... -

Nothing Is moro Interesting to the
student of history than to truce the
obscurecauseswhich havo led to groat
events. Comparatively few people aro
now living who know that tho mother
of Henry Clay onco "kept tavern" In
Versailles, Ky and fewer still havo
ever had It occur to them, that, had
this not been thecase,Clay would most
probably not have como to Kentucky
at all.

Tho Watklns family arrived In Ver-
sailles about theclose of tho eighteenth
century, bringing with them quite n
retlnuo of slaves. 1 may say right here
that there Is llttlo foundation for the
popular Idea that Henry Clay's boy--

f T f 11 lllll I
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hood was spent In the atmosphere of
poverty, obscurity and absolute want.
The mother of "Mill Boy of tho
Slashes," Elizabeth Hudson, was a
member of a wealthy Virginia family,
and in wedding tho Rev. John Clay
(after whosedeath she marriedHenry
Watklns), sho marrlod Into a family of
equal prominencewith her own. Tho
Clays and Hudsons probably lived in
the rather gorgeousstyle of tho Vir-
ginia gentry, and If tho Rev. John
Clay was poor, It was no doubt duo to
the devastation wrought by the revolu-
tionary war. It is extromely unlikely
that his poverty could have been so
great as the story books would have
us believe.

Henry Clay did not accompany his

HIS ADDRESS BOOK.

He I'rotTerrcl It to tlio 1'azzlt-- Hook
Acent.

Smith was always regardedns being
more practical than literary, and more
hind-hearte- d than polite, relates tho
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h. Of
course these characteristicscrop out
every day, but they were never moro
apparent than one day when a book
agent dropped into busy Smith's busy
counting room. Smith was at his desk
near tho door. Tho agent took out a
eamplecopy of a well-know- n work and
beganhis argument by asking his pros-

pective purchaser If ho had "Dr. Drum-mond- 's

Addresses,"which happenedto
be the book the ngent held in hands.
"Indeed, I havsn't tho doctor's ad-

dresses," replied Smith, without look-
ing up. "You know a man In tho city
moves about a great deal, and I
shouldn't wonder if ho lias several
Vlaces where he receives his mail. Oh,
I beg your par-ion- ! Hero's tho direc-
tory; help yourself." The ngent at-

tempted to expostulate, but wisely con-

cluded to let his man go. To this day
Smith dos not know who borrowed

HE SERVED UNDER

Pedro Orlza left Spain, his nattvo
country, as boy of Spanish
cruiser Vlzcaya, which powerssent

Admiral to defeud
againsttbs American force. Butts

mother and stepfather to Kentucky,
but remained In Richmond, Va., as
deputy In the clerk's office, nnd engag-
ed In prosecuting his legal
Tho Watklnses shortly took chargo of
the only hostelry In Versailles, and
"Watklns' Tavern" becamo famous In
the surrounding country. They had a
two-stor- y stono houso built at tho cor-
ner of Main streot nnd Court squareby
Henry Metcalfe, at that timo a stone-
masonnnd afterward governor of Ken-
tucky. Such placeswere a sort of po-

litical headquarters,and n rendezvous
for tho discussionof tho news of tho
day, nt a time whennews traveled only
by stago coach. Tho Marshalls, tho

THE WATKINS TAVERN AT VERSAILLES.

Crittendens, tho Blackburns, the Clays,
tho Watklnses and other prominent
men, no doubt, planned campaignsat
"Watklns' Tavern," and here Gen.
Lafayetto was entertained in 182G.

Mrs. Clay-Watki- was very attrac-
tive. Whllo not a beauty, sho was
comely, with dark hair and eyes nnd
rosy cheeks. Her manners wero very
engaging, and sho was a most enter-
taining conversationalist. Sho had a
well-round- and shapely figure, and
possessedgreat vigor of mind and
body. Her first husband, Rev. John
Clay, evidently realized fully his wife's
charms, for, in making his will, ho
more than onco gives directions "in
caso my beloved wife should inter-
marry betwixt this and then." And

his directory nnd has no moro knowl-
edge of "Drummoud's Addresses."

A Man'i Molt Attractive Ace.
"Thirty or thirty-five- ," sayj a

who has evidently givensome seri-
ous thought to tho problem, "Is, I
think, tho ago when a man Is at his
most attractive stage. His manners
are then modeled and his character
formed: ho has had some oxperlen?o
with tho world nnd humannature, and
consequently knows how to net and
make allowances. Ho realizes, too,
how utterly Imposslblo It Is to live on
romance and flattery, which younger
fellows fondly Imaglno possible; is
more level-heade- d, practical, sensible,
sincere, and Just In his attachments.
Not so llablo to be led away with every
pretty face, and, mixing, with tho
world, has found out perhapsthat 'all
is not gold that glitters.' "

A Menu IiiHlnuiitlon.
From tho Chicago News: Tom Miss

MIddleton has very pretty teeth, hasn't
she? Maud Yes; It Is really surpris-
ing how skillful some are.

SPANISH FLAG.

his cabin-bo-y duties, Pedro was also
somethng of a bugler on board the
Vlzcaya up to tho time when the ship
was disabled by a few American shells
at Santiagoone memorableJuly

ADOPTED BY UNCLE SAM.
After somelittle difficulty, PpdroOrlza, an of tho Spanishnnvy, en-te-

our Training School to becomea good Amerlcnn sailor boy.

cabin the
tho

with Cervera Cuba

studies.

wom-
an

dentists

suro enough,at 33, tho mother ofnine
children, sho married Mr. Henry Wat-
klns, "an elegant and accomplished
gentleman" of 23, for whom sho after-
ward boro seven children.

Mrs. Watklns was full of spirit, as a
story told by ono of her grandsons,Mr.
T. B. Watklns, of Lexington, proves.
Ho says that tho day after tho burial
of Rev. John Clay, tho British colonel,
Tarleton, mado a raid Into Virginia,
and his mendevastatednor place. Mrs.
Clay reprimandedTarleton so severely
thnt ho emptied a sack of coin on a
table andtold her to tako that for nor
losses. As soon as Tnrloton loft Mrs.
Clay scraped tho money off Into her
apron and throw It into tho fire, saying
that her hand "shouldnot bo polluted
with British gold." She seemsto have
beena noblo woman, much reverenced
by those who knew her well, nnd with
striking individuality and an imperious
will.

About tho year 1815 tho Wntklnses
gavo up their tavern In Versailles and

settled upona farm, which they owned,
three miles south of town. Here Mrs.
Watklns died in 1829, at the age of 80
years. Her remains were buried in a
country graveyard closo by, and rested
there until 1851, when they we-- e re-

moved to Lexington by her son Henry.
The "Henry Watklns' farm," which ts
still a point of great interest, Is now
tho homo of Mrs. Robert McConnell.
Tho last vestlgo of the Watklns resi-
dencehas given place to more modern
Improvements.

DANIEL M. BOWMAN.

There Is no policy liko politeness,
since a good manner often succeeds
whero tho best tongue has failed.
Magoon.

Separable Matt Lining.
An English woman has patented a

separable muff lining, which can be
fitted to a muff of any size, being
formed of a soft fabric shaped into a
tubo, with flanges at either end, tho
central portion being provided with
longitudinal tension cords to take up
the lining until it Is the right length.

lilt I.ntet Excnio.
Mother "Why, Johnny, what Is the

matter with your faco? Have you
been fighting again?" Johnny "No'm.
I ain't been flghtin'. I guess ono o'
them kUsIn' bugs must havo bit mo."

New York Journal.

Was Unt-lui- DUcuttlon.
Uandout Harry "If yer reely hod

ter work, Teddy, wot would yer madder
do?" Tlepass Teddy "Aw, wgtVi do
uso o' bodderln' yer head about fuol
questions like dat?" New York Jour-
nal.

WlmUi'n Skrlfton.
Tho skeleton nlono of an avorago

whale weighs 25 tons.

ing. He was among those saved from
tho wreck, and when tho Spanish sail-
ors wero sent homo he remained be-

hind.
At first ho whlled away his tlrao

about New York city, acting tho
"petted hero" rolo for somo months.
Then becoming tired of that, lu tried
to enlist in tho navy of tho United
States. But as he was n Spaniard and
could speakbut very llttlo of ths Eng-
lish language, tho authorities of the
Brooklyn navy yard could not find a
way of shipping him,

Orlza haunted tho navy yard for
some time, trying the various ships
and meeting always with tho same re-

sult Finally he was taken in as an
apprentice and a fow days ago arrived
at the apprentice training station at
Newport to be madeinto a goodAmeri-
can sailor boy.

Naturally, his arrival there created
quite a little Interest, and hebecamea
marked boy from the minuto his pres-
ence was known. Ho was assignedto
one of the cottages which house di-

visions of the apprentices at the sta-
tion, and becameu pupil of School-
master Fox In cottage No. i. Ills
knowledgo of tho language of hit
adoptedcountry grows more extonslvs
day by day, and he is able to make
himself understoodIn pretty fair style.
Ho is an apt pupil, and will undoubt-
edly learn as rapidly as his fellow
apprentices who havo had tho advan-
tages of birth In this country, and
what ho lacks In other respcct3Is more
than offset, in the mind of tho averts
boy, at least, by the experiencesho has
had In tho few years of his young llfo.

At present ho Is studying along gen-
eral lines with tho rest of the boys at
tho station, but ho will probably be
assigned eventuallyto tho bufclo squad,
as he has shown a decided preference
for that kind of work. His progress
will be watched with a great deiil of
Interest at the station and throajhout
tbt navy,

A NEWSPAPER STORY

PUBLISHED BY A WOMAN IN
YUKON REQION.

l'rlntod on a Typewriter Make ltd
Appearance Monthly, Sella for a
Dollar a Copy and Ii In Great
Demand. Q

To a San Francisco woman belongs
tho distinction of being the only femnlo
editor and proprietor of a newspaper
throughout tho length and breadth of
tho great Yukon region that land of
snow and ice, of hardy pioneersand of
gold, says tho SanFrancisco Examiner.
But Clnra E. Wright, Just past 30 years
of ago, bears her distinction modestly.
"It's Just a matter of business," sho
says. "I find it pays, now that I have
passedtho experimental stagewith my
publication, and money Is whnt I am
after." And such a unique publica-
tion as tho Rampart City Whirlpool Isl
Its motto, "Wo ain't so wnrml" gives
an indication of tho paper and its pub-
lisher. Established In Januaryof the
presentyear, ns a twclvc-pag-o monthly
publication, Its advertising business
hns Increasedto such proportions that
the energeticpublisher had to Justdou-
ble tho number of pages, whllo tho cir-
culation fnr exceeds tho total popula-
tion of tho place of Its publication,
men, women nnd children a circula-
tion that no other Journal In tho world
can boast of. And this, with the pa-p-

selling at $1 a copy no reduction
for term subscriptions and the over-work-

publisher unable to supply the
demandat that. Did you over stop to
consider tho labor Involved in getting
out nn ordinary newspaper, with its
almost human typesetting machlnes.lts
corps of news-gathere- nnd editors,
and Us lightning pressesthnt turn off
many thousand copies in an hour? If
you have,makeanother pauseniid glvo
thought to tho labor devolving on this
unuaunted California woman, with not
a soul to assist her but her daughter.
There is not a single type In Rampart
City; a printer's "stick" would bo a
curiosity, while there Is not even a
elder press,much less a printing press
anywhero nearer than Dawson, somo
hundred miles away. A plain ordinary
typewriter makes tho Whirlpool, with
tho manipulation of Mrs. Wright and
her daughter Doris. In tho old days In
San Francisco Clnra Wright supported
herself and llttlo Doris after tho death
of her husband,ten years ago, by sten-
ographic work, and when sho went to
Alaska in June of last year she took
along tho machine that had long been
the meansof her livelihood here. That
machine is now proving a satisfactory
substitute for presses. Advertisements
anu reading matter, editorials and
headlinesaro all tho same,capital let-
ters doing service for all display type,
while sranll ads and reading matter
go In tho lower case letters. Being
businessmanager,advertising solicitor,
circulation clerk, managing editor, city
editor, local staff,compositorand press-woma- n

combined.It is no wonder Hint
tho Rampart Whirlpool is not published
moro frequently than onco n month.
A weekly publication under such cir-
cumstanceswould be almost an Impos-
sibility; a dally Issue would mean men-
tal and physical collapse. Not in tho
least elated over her multiplicity of
titles, not crushedby their welght.Mrs.
Wright sets about her dally tasks with
dauntlesscourageand rejoicesover the
fact that with the growing businesstho
days havo lengthened proportionately,
for every advertisement, every news
item and each now subscriber means
just so much moro fingering of tho
typewriter, wnen tho rush to tho
Klondike set In she determined togo
to the now El Dorado. It was not until
June, 1898, however, that sho was ablo
to make tho start, and then ngalnst
tho advlco of her friends, nnd nn.ip.
companicd save by her ld

daughter, who had been left fatherless
almost from tho time of her birth, Mrs.
Wright started for Dawson by way of
'St. Michael. Arriving thero sho en-
counteredso many people returning to
tho states, with most wonderful talcs
of the Klondike region thnt sho deter-
mined to cast her lot on tho American
side of tho boundary lino. According-
ly sho went to Rampart City, tho cen-
ter of tho vast gold discoverieson tho
Mlnook nnd Its tributaries. No thought
of starting a newspaper entered tho
lady's head at first. Sho had gono to
that country for gold, and the pro-clo-

metal lay burled deep In tho
ground. Sho mado a personal Inspec-
tion of tho different creeksnnd gulches
In tho district nnd located several
claims, whllo sho acquired an Interest
In severalothers that had been located.
After tho streams froze up nnd deep
snow covered tho ground, Mrs. Wright
madefrequent long trips to tho claims,
enduring perils and hardships that
many strong men shrank from.

Mrs. Wright concolved tho Idea of
starting n newspaperupon her roturn
from ono of these trips, when tho

cold, dreary, sunless days af-
forded H'tle opportunity for n woman
of her energetic temperament to "do
something." So in January of tho
present year the Rampart Whirlpool
began Its career undor circumstances
as unfavorable as thoseusually attend-
ing the establishmentof rural nuhlt.
cations. But it has prosperedeven be-
yond the hopes of It projector and
each month since then It has made Its
appearanceregularly. The first num-
ber was a wonder from a Journalistic
standpoint. Not a sheet of white pa-
per or even the finer quality of brown
could be obtained at any price there
was none in all that vast, deeolatore-
gion nnd oven the coarser grades of
wrapping paper were held at a pre-
mium. Finally, after ransacking ev-
ery businessplace in town Mrs. Wright
found a quantity of reddish brown

as thick and heavy as paste-
board.and with thlfl nnd hftr Ivnnurrllnr
got out the first paperpublishedon the
American sino or me yiikon. it was
Sixteen naLTH 8 hv 12 Inehpn linnnd
and neatly stitched by the publisher on
uer sowing macnine, and overy copy
was sold ns soon as It was bound, min-
ers Standing In linn In frnnt nt thn
Whirlpool ofllce waiting tholr turn for
me privilege of pnylng ?l a copy for
tho llttlo sheet. Since then anmn nf
tho difficulties that beset Its path at
the start havo been overcomo notably,
tno trouble to secure paper and now
tho Whirlpool Is printed on lino manlla
Daner. That thn odltnr la nnaannsiAil
of a largo bump of humor is shown in
the column of the Whirlpool, for oven

to ordinary local happening! aro r- -(

corded with a frontier brcczinessthat
Is qulto refreshing. Mrs. Wright has
a comfortable cabin, which is also tho
publication office of tho Whirlpool, and
sho declares that sho will not return
to San Francisco until she "makes her
pllo," wnlch sho confidently expects to
do from her mines and from tho queer
llttlo shcot.whlchwas establishedmoro
to glvo employment to busy handsand
brnln than in tho hopo of profit, but
which Is already earning a handsome
incomo, that will bo applied to devel-
oping her mines.

EYES ARE TAXED IN VACATION
Many 'eel the Effect of Their Outlay

In Impaired VUlon.
It Is not generally known, but Is nn

unquestioned fact, that tho vacation
seasonIs tho worst In tho year for tho
visual organs of many people. Thorc
nro several reasonsfor this. Tho prin-
cipal of theso wore referred to by a
leading specialist tho other day. "Per-
sons going nway for their summer's
rest or coming back to work," ho said,
"almost invariably uso their oyes whllo
on tho train. If they do not rend, thoy
watch tho scenery. You seldom sco a
person reclining comfortably oven on
a 'high back' paying no attention
either to a book or tho fonco posta Just
outside the window. Tho worst of it
is thnt tho books that aro sold on tho
trains aro usually in tho poorest of
print. Tho paper is chean and thin
and of a dull color drab or gray
rather than white. Tho typo does not
show up nearly as distinctly ns It
should. When trnvellng by train and
reading you try to hold tho book or
paper steady, but tho typo Jiggles Ir-

regularly back and forth as tho result
of tho motion of the car nnd tho shakl-nes- 3

of your hand. Your eyes nlso do
a great deal of dancing, not only In
pursuit of tho bobbing letters, but In
addition becnuso you aro also shaken
nbout moro or less by tho motion of
the train. Imaglno tho effect on tho
musclesof the eye! First, mind you,
tho eyo Itself has an unsteady rest;
second, It Is trying to fasten itself on
that which Is more unsteady still. I
wonder more people aro not bothered
with defectlvo sight. But reading is
not tho only ill. Fix your eyo on things
closo to tho car on flowers, fence
posts, culverts, trees nnd tho effect Is
as bad as would bo brought on by read-
ing. Why will peoplo persist In In-

juring themselves? You don't have to
havo the toothache long before learn-
ing Its cause nnd attempting a cure,
but peoplo go on ruining their eyos
right nlong for tho sake either of kill-
ing or economizinga trifle of time. A
headacheIs the first warning, but that
becomes commonafter a while and is
not heeded any moro than a headacho
that follows unwlso eating. There Is
closer connection with the stomachon
tho ono sldo and n headacho on tho
other thnn most peoplo imagine, but
perhaps tho public somo day will bo
willing to watch out for its eyes
as well hb with them, Just as It Is be-
ing taught to take care of its teeth."

The Thumb Mark Tent.
It seems nn astonishing thing that

tho natural signature, tho Impression
of the thumb or finger-ti- p, is not used
to greater extent than it Is for purposes
of identification. If the thumb bo
lightly pressedupon a surface smeared
with printing Ink, and then pressed
upon clean paper, an Impression Is ob-

tained which Is distinctive for the par-
ticular Individual who owns tho mem-
ber. No two thumbs or fingers nro
alike in tho arrangement of their mul-
titudinous lines, and a seal which can-
not readily bo mislaid or lost. Tho
French police uso this test to nssuro
themselves of the Identity of a pris-
oner; but surely the system could bo
usefully extended. A newspaper cor-
respondent who recently pleaded for
such an extension of tho thumb-mar-k

test stated that onco wnen nbroad ho
was In great straits for money, al-
though ho hold chequesfor a considera-
ble amount, simply becauseho could
not provo his Identity. If tho local
banker had only had an Impression of
his finger-ti- p, ns well as nuthorlty to
pay, all difficulty would ut onco havo
vanished.

Tho Alternntlvo.
Tho responsibility of taking human

llfo under any clrcumstnnces Is
Justifiable as It may bo to

kill in e, we ennnot but
ndmlro tho wonderful1 self-contr- of
nn Armenian who preferred to dlo
rather than llvo with blood upon his
hands. It was during tho horrible
massacresIn Armenia. A natlvo, says
tho Rov. Goorgo II. Hepworth was em-
ployed in ono of tho railway Btatlons.
Ho was standing on tho platform whou
tho mob approached.A Turk who know
tho man to bo a falhtful servant, hand-
ed him n pistol, saying: "It Is an out-
rage, tako this and defond yourself.
It is good for six of tho rascals." The
Armenian took tho weapon, hesitated
for a moment, then handed It back
with a groan. "I can"t do It," ho said.
"I had rathor dlo than commit mur-
der." In less than ten minutes ho was
a bruised and bleeding corpse,and tho
fiends had started on tho track of an-
other victim.

Coat Thousand to Collect aSTB.
In 1886 Moses Prendergassof Llber-tyvlll- e,

Mo., secured a contract to
carry mall betweentwo small villages
In that neighborhood. In somo way a
mistake was mado In his bid, two ci-
phers being left off, so that instead of
N00 he was paid but $4. A bill for hta
relief was Introduced in the Fifty-secon- d

congrossIn 1891. Tho bill was de-
bated, but failed to pass.-- it was rein-
troduced in tho Fifty-thir- d and Fifty-four- th

congresses,each time bolng de-
feated aftor a hard fight. Finally In
the closing hours of tho Fifty-fift- h con-gre- ss

It was passed. In the aggregate
soveral kys of tho tlmo of congress
wore spent In the consideration of tho
moasuro, tho cost to tho govornmont
being many times the amount claimed
and finally allowed.

TerauadliiB the Dojr.
"Before you take a hair of tho dog

tuat bit you, you must Induce tho dog
that bit you, Oiiit that's easy," said tha
man with the ruby headlight,

Man is an imitative creature, and
whoever la foremost leads ths hsrC
-S-rtlller.
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44He is Wise Who

Talks But Littler
This is only 4 half truth. If tube men

fud httd their tongues, ue should know
nothing tibout the drcuUiion of the-Mjx-

If it were not for this dvertisemerx you
might never know that flood's SrspA-ril- U

is the best bloodmedicine.

MS. aa mv . . m M

Knew a Thing or Two,
When a boy at school, tho Into Mr.

Spurgcon took a promlnont part Id
answering questionsput to tho class.

Ono cold day, howovor, tho teacher
noticed that ho was so very backward
that ho remained thewholo tlmo ut tho
bottom of tho class.

This wont on for somo tlmo, and puz-
zled the teacher, untilho noticed that
the fire was near the bottom of the
class. Ho immediately changed tho
class about, making tho bottom nt tho
top.

Ho then had tho satisfactionof hear
Ing all his questions fully nnsworedby
Spurgeon, nnd thnt young hopeful
keeping tho sameseat, tho only differ-
ence being thnt ho was at tho top of
tho class instead of at the bottom.

Scir Tniln Nervier.
Commencing September30, through

sleeper (Buffet scrvlco) on the H. & T.
C, trains 3 and 4. M. K. & T. trains
C nnd G, will bo inaugurated between
Galveston,Houston nnd St. Louis. This,
sleeper forms part of "Katy Flyer'"
between Denlson nnd St Louis, on
which thcro is n through sleeper to
Chicagovia Hannibal, nrrlvlng 2:35 p.
m., nnd passengers for Chicago can
transfer from St. Louis car nt conve-
nient hour during tho day. The equip-
ment in this line will be flrst-cln- ss In
overy respect. Sleepers at present ,
running vln Ennls and Paris, between
Galveston, Houston and St Louis, will
bo discontinued November 1, 1899.

TO CCItE A COLD IN ONE DAT,
Tako Laxative Ilrnmo Quinine Tablets. Alt
rtniBi'lsm refund the money It It fnllH to cure."
SSc. U. W. arove'sBlgnaturo on each box.

It is sometimesan easy matter to be.
imposedon

THE PRESSMEN PLEASED.
The Transcontinental Trip ffw a Sar-pr-le

to Them.
Tho following telegram has beenro-r-lv-cd

by Mr. D. McNIcoll, assistant
genoral manager of tho Canadian Pa-
cific Railway, from Mr. W. S. DIngman,
president of the CanadianPress Asso-
ciation:

"Vancouver, Aug. 21, 1899.
"Ono hundred membersof the Cana-

dian Press Association are deeply,
grateful to tho Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Companyfor tho unremitting cour-
tesy and hospitality which has made
their trip acrossthe continent tho most
Interesting nnd pleasant of all tholr
outings. Though conscious of tho
sterling work accomplished In the
spanning of a continent, for a largo
part remoto from settlement, and In
the opening up of a territory as vast ns
somo empires,tho nctualvlow unfolded
on the Journey has Impressedthe ox--
cursionists more forcibly than wdiCft '"

can represent. The development alt -
nlong the route, In cities as well as In
agricultural and grazing sections, has
surprised us, nnd is most encouraging
to lovers of solid progressand hopeful
prosperity. The enso and comfort with
wti:ch the trip (ram ocean to oceanla
attended In tho cars and In the C. P. R.
hotels, through a servlco unexcelled
anywhere. Is a triumph for Canadly
skill and cntorprlso second only to t ra v
financial nnd engineering victories at- - V
talned In tho building of tho greatest
scenicand developing line In America.

"W. S. DINGMAN.
"President Canadian Press Associa-

tion." '
Industrious breadseekersshould b

given a fair chanco.

Foul-Smellin-g

Catarrh.
Catarrhis onoof tho most obstinate.diseases,una henco tho most difficult

;to pet rid of.
T.?'h?.ro ls W ono ,Wfly t0 euro

diseasois In tho blood, and all thosprays, washesand Inhaling mixturesIn tho world can havo no permanent
effect whntover upon it. Swift's Spo-cll- ic

eurosCatarrhpermanently, for it istho only remedy which can reach the.diseasoand forco It from tho blood,
. JJ; ' MoA,n!?tr, of Harrodsburp,r--

&" C.aia"il fe' ?.Mo writes:'
UWuSTwconitanT.yu7.,rw.TbnVAT,i

vsthej, and dlQer- -
yui inusiing remediesIn faot, Lcould feci thatejeb, winter I woaworMthan the yrar nroYlmn.

"FinalIly It wasbrouBhtto mr noting
thatOoUrruwa ableedclibe,andalter thlak-J- or

over the natter, Haw It vrajunreasonableto expectto becured
rerotdlet which oaffiwaea me lurfaot
tucu aecjaea to try;H .. ., uuuiicr a few botdai war td.lBO- -

ilE5reoJ?n;,i? IniproTejBent. Continuingtheremedy,the dlteasewu fareedout of styI
lyiUm, anii Vh.T.1 r?i r 't'"?!"; ""s W?.QB reiaiuan
2S2th.,m n' ?.tod take a. 8. aTl tmhcannth thadie,andourTo continue thewrong treatmentfor
HfSh ' tO0onM t) suffer. Swift'J

Is a real blood remedy, and!

which other remedies hsva no offoo1
rhaUyer uob. It promptly reacts.Catarrh, andnever(alls tocure eventhe'most aturraTatiwl iu
S.S.S.Blood
Is Purely Vegetable, and j, the only!
uww remeay guaranteed,to contain notiangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Bpeclflo.ftwnnnnY, AHnr Wrtli.
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FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Coilhe of Fins Wool Bulling rarty
Frock of Corn Hllk Chiffon The
Matrimonial Cross Woman Frequently
Makes It for Herself.

Itose Leaves,
t.

I see her again as alio was that night,
When I thought her puro as tho driven

enow;
Her arms and her neck were Illy white,

In her hair a Blnglo jacqueminot

II.
If I wero a woman I might cry,

Hut I am a man and must remain dumb.
If I wero a coward I might dlo,

And who In tho world would care a
crumb?

1
lit.

Hod roso petals, crimson hued, color of
love

Love tho namo I know not any more.
Pity mo, help me, thou God above,

A helpless soul Is at thy door.

IV.'
Roses! I hato tho name they bear.

Love I Lovo played mo false nnd she
Bid mo forget. God I sho was fair,

Can I forget! Whero can I Ilco?

V.
O, the cold look, tho laughter false,

The blood-re- d rose, tho mlgnonctto,
Tho rhythm of music, tho madcap waits,

Can I forgot! Oodl Can I forgotl
--J. C. W.

The Matrimonial Cross.
Woman often makesher own matri-

monial cross. And noto how cheerful-
ly she goes about It. Sho cannot drlvo
tho nails fast enoughsome times. Tho
vast sea of Incompatibility that bo
often surrounds the Btntc matrimonial,
a seafed by woman's futllo and willing
team, would como to gradually melt
away and disappear If women would
dry their eyes and look squarely In tho
iface the reasonof her weeping. An of-if-

spent to cultivate the gentle art of
ibelng agreeableas against time wasted
'in disagreeingIs one wayto clear sun-
dry matrimonial skies of many do-

mestic clouds. This hint to tho men
as well It Is not a bad habit to con-
tract, this habit of first being agree-
able In your family. The habit onco
iformcd Is found to bo tho best pro-
moter of smooth matrimonial running
(known. And now why docs the woman
'who has a nervousand irrltablo spouso
'take tlmo to cultlvato a manner and
way of speaking that sho Is clever
enough In tho first years of mnrrlago
to discover disconcerts him and fans
'tho flamo of his irritation? Thus glv-'in- g

up willfully a happinesssho craves.
Or why doestno woman with a selfish
husbandcater to that selfishness,until
she finds herself entirely out of the
ischemo of sucha husband'slife nnd her
ihapplnessasashesIn her mouth? Why
doestho womanwhoso husbandIs easy-
going and thoughtless of her wishes
get Into a stato of constant faultfind-
ing, approving of nothing that ho does,
becoming an Irritant to his existence,
until shedrives him and her happiness
an consequence from her? Again, why
.docs tho woman with a Jealous hus-(ba-

that affront to womanhood In
x "Untold cases seem heedless of his

CtSMcomlngsorput up with tho misery
.that Is the outcomo of his suspicious
nature?A thorough understanding be-

tween such a husband and his wife
cannot come too soon, says a writer
in tho Detroit Free Press. And why
Woes the wife who has a shiftless and
'lazy husband, In nine casesout of ten,
put a willing shoulder to the wage--
earningwheel and hope In this way to

W 1 together tho foundations of her
omo? To And that she hasthe rather
rrecked It by taking upon herself the

' .wrong part of the domestic partner-
ship. Need I clto more? Let us look
over the field and pick our way lntelll- -

, gently among tho many stumbling
iblocks which have tho appearance- of
Bound timber; spend less time squab-Iblln- g

around for nails, givo up cross
building. Love Is all too vital a mat-
ter to bo trifled with, and tlmo is nil
ttoo short to bo wasted in such employ-'me-nt

Haw to Kemoto a Tight King.
Most girls who bavo had baby rings

Aavo had troublo in removing them
from their fingers.

"There is really no necessity for all
(his ado aboutremoving a tight ring,"
said a downtown Jowclor. "In that as
dn everything olso, tho secret of suc-
cesslies in knowing how to do It, Here
ds a recipe that I have found unfailing
for removing a tight ring, and thero is
mo painful surgical operation In-

volved, either. Thread a ncodlo flat in
ttho cyo, using thread that is strong
but not too coarse. Thon passtho head
of the needleunder tho ring. Care,of
course, must bo used in this, and it
.would bo best to soap the necdlo be-

fore beginning. Tho ncedlo having
been passedthrough, pull tho thread
through a few inches toward the hand

so." By this tlmo the jeweler had
passedtho needleand thread under the
ring on his own finger, and was pre-
pared to lllustroto tho ltttlo lecture.
"Wrap the long end of tho thread tight-
ly and regularly around the finger to-

ward the nail in this manner. Then
tako"hold of the shortend and unwind
It so. The thread, thus pressing
gainst the ring, will gradually removo

it, however tight or swollen the fin-

ger."
i

Qolnc to Had Ilnncrr.
It Is a mistake to supposethat it Is

never good to eat beforesleeping.Many
an hour of sleeplessnessmay bo avoid-
ed by nibbling a biscuit at bedtime.All
animals, except man, cat before sleep-
ing, and thero Is no reasonwhy man
should form an excoptlon to tho rule.

betweenthe long Interval be-

tween supper and breakfast, and es-

pecially complete emptiness of tho
stomach during sleep, add groatly to
the amount of emaclatlon.sleoplessnoss
and general weakness so often mot
'with. It Is well known that in the
body thero is a perpetual disintegration
of tissue sleeping or waking. It is,
thoreforo, natural to bellove that the
supply of nourishment should bo some-

what continuous, especially in thoso in
whom tho vitality Is lowered.

As bodily exerclso Is suspendeddur-

ing sleep, with wear and tear corre
spondingly diminished, while aiges- -

Jion, assimilation and nutrltlvo actlv
fmr continue as usual, tho food fur

j?ihoa during this period adds more
than Is destroyed,and Increasedweight
and Improved general vigor is the re-

sult, saysWoman's Life.. If the weak-

ly, the emaciated and the sleepless

PARTY FROCK OF

P6wderedwith black dots, over-yok-e

satin. Dark green velvet garniture.

wero to take nightly a, light meal of
simple, nutritious food beforo going
to bed for a prolonged period, they
would bo raised to a better standard of
health.

It hasbeenour experiencethat, after
digesting a bowl of bread and milk or
a saucer of oatmeal beforo going to
bed, for a few months, a surprising In-

creaseIn weight, strength and general
tone has resulted.

For Health nnd Iteanty.
Sir Thomas Sawyer, an English lec-

turer and writer, gives tho following
rules for long life: 1. Sleep eight
hours In each twenty-fou- r. 2. Sleop
on your right side, with tho window
open. 3. Placo tho bed away from the
wall. 4. Tako a bath tho tempcraturo
of the body dally. 5. Tako exercise
before breakfast. C. Eat but littlo
meat, well cooked. 7. Do not drink
milk (for adults). 8. Eat much grain
food. 9. Avoid Intoxicant?. 10. Live
as much as possible In tho country. 11.
Vary your occupations. 12. Limit your
ambitions. No rules can be given that
will apply to every one. Experience
and knowledge of one's self must bo

the guide in applying these rules.

Coitnine of Fine Wool Salting.
w

Skirt closing to onoside with pointed
pattcs. Short bolero Jacket,tastefully
appllquedover a blouso of soft figured
silk.

Concerning Ueadarhes.
To attempt to banish all variations

of headachoby a single "cure" shows
a childlike faith in medicine, but very
little common sense. Tho first step
toward curing a headachoIs to find out
which kind of a one It Is, and to de-

vote one's energies to drlvo It away.
The headachewhich results from In-

digestion Is of frequont occurrence
and it implies overeating or unwlso
eating, and that when a woman finds
tieraelf afflicted with such a headacho
she should proceed toeuro It by fast-
ing and a mild cathartic and sitting
with her feet in hot water boforo go-

ing to bed.
Tho nervous headachois the kind to

which women aro tho most subjected,
saysWoman's Life, as it results from
the offort to mako tho nerves do more
than thoy ought to do. Tho first stop
In treating this headacho la to drop
work and worry, If possible,and draw
blood from tho head by soaking tho
feet in hot water nnd putting cold ap-

plications to the forehoadand tho back
of tho neck. A great many mystorlous
headacheshave their origin In over-

strained eyes. This kind Is curod only
by giving the eyesa vacation or by an
oculist. Of courso,care In the use of
the eyes Is also a help. Readlng.writ-in- g

or sewing In a dim or flickering
light must bo given up. Tno common
practice of trying to read In Jolting
trains must also be discarded. The
eyesmust never bo used too long at a
time, and when there it much eye

" " ' !-- :..
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end skirt of husk green embroidered

work to bo done, brief rests and bath-
ings In hot water will ward off the
dreaded headacho. Tho headacho
which Is tho resultof exposureto colda
or draughts or sudden changesIs best
treated by hot applications, hot water
bags, and gentlo friction of tho place,
of pain. If this does not banish tho'
headachein a day, then a deeper Ill-

ness Is Indicated. The best way to
treat headachesIs to avoid them to;
refuse to overtax the eyes, the nervesi
or tho stomach, and to glvo attention
to exercise andbathing.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Canning Fruit.
To can peachesfirst select nice, ripe

fruit, but not that which has become,
soft. Wash them In a pan of cold
water, then lay a soft cloth in tho bot--(
torn of another pan to lay the peaches,
on to drain after washing. Peel themi
with a reasonably sharp knife, so ns
not to bruise them. Cut In halves and;
romove the pit. Place the fruit In the,
cans with the open side down and put)
in as many as you can without mash--j
lng the fruit. Now make a syrup of
one-ha-lf cupful of sugar to each quart;
of fruit and pour over the fruit while'
it Is warm, and fill the cans full. Put
some piecesof thin boards or lath in
the bottom of a wash bollor and set
the cans upon them; then put warm
water onough In tho boiler to come up
a couple of Incheson tho cans,put the!
covers loosely on tho cans and cover
the boiler tight and boll ono hour, then,
remove the cans from the boiler, put!
on tho rubber and scrow tho top on!
tightly. Tip tho can down on tho sldo
and turn It around, to bo sure that It.
Is perfectly tight. If tho least bit of(
syrup oozes from beneath thecover itj
Is not tight enough. If you cannotj
turn tho cover any tighter tako some,
hard substance,such as a knifo handle,!
and press tho edgo of tho covor down!
firmly onto tho rubber nnd try It again
and again until not ono drop of syrup
runs out. If tho work Is done thor-
oughly on tho start you will not hava
tho least troublo to keop fruit any'
length of tlmo until it Is wanted ion
use. Set tho fruit away in a box or
cupboard In a reasonably cool placo.

To Can Grapes.

Take good fresh grapes, pick them
from the stems, being careful not to
break the skin, and fill your cans full'
and shako them down and add more
if thero is room without mashing.
Make a syrup tho samo as for the
peaches,and bo sure you fill the cans,
full of syrup, then proceed the same
as with the peaches. Crapes canned
In thl3 way keep their snapeperfectly
and are luscious for tho table. The
juice from this fruit when tho cansare
opened Is the most ported sweet wine,
that can be found for Invalids or con-

valescents,or as a most dollclous sum-

mer drink when wator and ice are
added.

Mangoes.
Take small muskmelons and cut an

ovat piece out of ono side; tako out tho
seedswith teaspoon,and fill this spaco
with stuffing of choppedonion, scraped
horseradish, mustard seed, cloves and
wholo pepper; sew In tho pleco. Put
In Jar, pour boiling vinegar, with lit-
tlo salt In it, over them. Do this threo
times; then put in fresh vinegar;
cover close.

Canned Teas.
Open can peasone hour before cook-

ing thorn and turn Into a bowl. When
ready for them put on in a farina ket-
tle or ono saucepanwithin anothor
of hot water. It dry add cold water
to cover thorn, and stew about 25 min-
utes. Drain; stir In a generouslump
of butter, pepper and salt.

An Kven Exchange
"Will you love mo when I'm old?"

she asked,
"Certainly," he replied promptly, "If

you will love me when I am bald."

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE HORNET'S MISSION LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From the Seventh Chapter nnd i:ighth
Verse of Deuteronomy as Follows!
"The Lord Tlijr Clod Will Send the
Hornet."

(Copyright 1800 by Louis Klopsch.)
It seems as If tho lnsectlle world

wero determined to cxtlrpato the
human race. It bombards thegrain
fields and tho orchards and tho vine-
yards. Tho Colorado beetle, the Ne-

braska grasshopper, tho New Jersey
locust, tho universal potato-beetl- e,

seem tocarry on tho work which was
begun ages ago when tho Insects
buzzed out of Noah's Ark as tho door
was opened.

In my text, tho hornet files out on
Its mission. It Is a species of wasp,
swift In its motion and violent In its
sting. Its touch is torture to man or
beast. Wo havo all seen tho cattlo
run bellowing under tho cut of Its
lancet. In boyhood wo used to stand
cautiously looking at the globular
nest hung from tho tree-branc-h, and
while we wero looking at tho wonder-
ful covering, wo were struck with
somethingthatsent us shrieking away.
Tho hornet goes In swarms. It has
captains over hundreds, and twenty
of them alighting on one man will pro-
duce certain death.

The Persians attempted to conquer
a Christian city, but the elephantsand
tho beastson which the Persians rode
wero assaulted by tho hornet, so that
tho wholo army was broken up, and
tho besiegedcity was rescued. This
burning and noxious insect stung out
the Hlttltcs and tho Canaanltesfrom
their country. What gleaming sword
and chariot of war could not accom-
plish was done by tho puncturo of an
Insect. "The Lord sent the hornet."

My friends, when we are assaulted
by great Dehemothsof trouble, we be-
come chlvalrlc, and wo assault them;
we get on the hlgh-raettle- d steedof our
courage,and we makea cavalry charge
at them, and, If God be with us, wo
come out stronger and better than
when we went In. But, alas for these
lnsectlle annoyancesof life these foes
too small to shoot thesethings with-
out any avoirdupois weight tho gnats
and tho midges and the files and the
wasps and tho hornetsl In other
words, it Is tho small stinging annoy-
ances of our life which drive us out
and useus up. In the
life, for some grand and glorious pur-
pose God has sent the hornet.

I remark, In tho first placo, that
these small stingingannoyancesmay
como In tho shapeof a nervous organ-
ization. People who aro prostrated
under typhoid fevers or with broken
bones get plenty of sympathy; but who
pities anybody that is nervous? Tho
doctors say, and tho family say, and
everybody says, "Oh, she's only a lit-
tle nervous; that'sall!" The sound of
a heavy foot, tho harsh clearing of a
throat, a discord In music, a want of
harmony between the shawl and tho
glove on the samo person, a curt an-

swer, a passing slight, the wind from
tho east, any ono of ten thousand an-

noyances,opens tho door for the hor-
net. The fact Is, that the vast majority
of the peoplo In this country aro over-
worked, and their nerves aro the first
to give out. A great multitude are un-

der the strain of Leyden, who, when
ho was told by his physician that it he
did not stop working while he was In
such poor physical health ho would
dlo, responded,"Doctor, whether I live
or die, the wheel must keep going
round." These sensitive persons, of
whom I speak, have a bleeding sensi-
tiveness. The files lovo to light on
anything raw, and these people are
like the Canaanltes spoken of In tho
text or in the context they have a
very thin covering, and aro vulnerable
at all points, "And the Lord sent tho
hornet."

Again, tho small Insect annoyances
may como to us In tho shnpo of friends
and acquaintanceswho are always say-
ing disagreeablo things. There are
somo peoplo you cannot bo with for
half an hour but you feel cheeredand
comforted. Then there are other peo-
plo you cannot bo with for flvo minutes
beforo you feel miserable. They do
not mean to disturb you, but they
sting you to tho bone. They gather
up all tho yarn which tho gossipsspin,
and retail It. They gather up all the
adverse criticisms about your person,
about your business,about your home,
about your church, and they mako
your car tho funnel into which they
pour it. They laugh heartily when
they tell you, as though it were a good
Joke, and you laugh, too outside.

Thesopeoplo aro brought to our at-

tention In tho Bible, in tho book of
...mi. Naomi went forth beautiful
and with tho finest of worldly pros-
pects, Into another land,but after a
whllo sho camo back widowed and sick
and poor. What did her friends do
when she camo to tho city? They all
went out, and Instead of giving her
coramon-sens-o consolation, what did
they do? Read tho book of Ruth and
unJ out. They threw up their hands
and said, "Is this Naomi?" as much as
to say, "How awful bad you do look!"
When I entered tho ministry I looked
very pale for years,nnd every year,for
four or flvo years, many times a year I
was asked it I had not consumption,
and passing throughtho room I would
sometimes bearpeople sigh and say,
"A-a- hl not long for this world!" I
resolved In thoso times, that I never,
In any conversation, would say any-
thing depressing,and by the help of
God I have kept tho resolution. These
people of whom I speak reap and bind
In Ui" great harvest-fiel- d of dlscour-ageast- ut

Somo day you greet them
with a hilarious "good-morning- ," and
they icomo buzzing at you with somo
depressing Information. "Tho Lord
BentMe hornet."

In vko vlllago of Uamelln, tradition
says, thero was an Invasion of rats,
and theso small creatures almost de-

voured tho town, and threatened tho
lives of tho population, and tho story
Is that a piper came out ono day and
played a very sweet tune, and all tho
vermin followed him followed him to
the banks of tho Weser, and then he
blew a blast and they dropped In and
disappearedforever. Of course, this Is
& fable, but I wish I could, on tho
sweet flute of the gospel, draw forth
all tho nibbling and burrowing annoy-
ancesof your life, and play them down
Into the depths forever.

How many touches did Mr. Church

give to his plcturo of "Cotopaxi," or
his "Heart of the Andes"? I supposo
about fifty thousand touches. I hear
the canvassaying, ' Why do you keep
me trembling with that pencil so long?
Why don't you put It on In one dash?"
"No," says Mr. Church, "I know how
to mako a painting; It will take fifty
thousand of theso touches." And I

want you, my friends, to understand
that It Is thoso ten thousand annoy-
ances which, under God, aro making
up the plcturo of your life, to be hung
at last in the galleries of heaven, fit
for angels to look at. God knows how
to mako a picture.

I go Into a sculptor's studio and see
him shapinga statue. Ho has a chisel
In one hand and a mallet In tho other,
and ho gives a very gentle stroke-cli- ck,

click, click! I say, "Why don't
you strlko harder?" "Oh," ho replies,
"that would shatter tho statue. I
can't do It that way; I must do It this
way." So he works on, and after a
whllo tho features como out, and
everybody that enters the studio is
charmed and fascinated Well, God
hasyour soul under processof develop-
ment, and It Is the Uttlo annoyances
and vexations of life that are chiseling
out your Immortal nature. It Is click,
click, click! I wonder why somegreat
provldenco does not come, nnd with
ono stroko prepare you for heaven.
Ah, no; God says that Is not tho way.
And so ho keepson by strokes of ltt-
tlo vexations, until at last you shall
be a glad spectaclefor angels and for
men.

You know that a largo fortune may
be spent In small change,nnd a vast
amount of moral character may go
away in small depletions. It is the lit-
tle troubles of life that arc having
moro effect upon you than great ones.
A swarm of locusts will kill a grain
field soonerthan theIncursion of threo
or four cattle. You say, "Since I lost
my child, since I lost my property, I
have been a different man." But you
do not recognize the architecture of
little annoyances, that are hewing,
digging, cutting, shaping, splitting and
lnterjolnlng your moral qualities.
Rats may sink a ship. Ono luclfer
match may senddestruction through a
block of store-house- 3. Catherine do
Medicis got her death from smelling
a poisonousrose. Columbus,by stop
ping and asking for a piece of bread
and a drink of water at a Franciscan
convent, was led to the discovery of a
new world. And thero Is an Intimate
connection between trifles and Im-

mensities, between nothings and
everythlngs.

Now, bo careful to let nono of thoso
annoyancesgo through your soul

Compel them to adminis-
ter to your spiritual wealth. Tho
scratch of a six-pen- nail sometimes
produces lockjaw, and tho clip of a
most infinitesimal annoyance may
damage you forever. Do not let any
annoyance or perplexity como across
your soul without Its making you bet-
ter.

Our national government, when It
wanted money, did not think it belit-
tling to put a tax on pins, and a tax
on buckles, and a tax on shoes. Tho
Individual taxes do not amount to
much, but In tho aggregateto millions
and millions of dollars. And I would
havoyou, 0, Christian man, put a high
tariff on every annoyanceand vexation
that comes through your soul. This
might not amount to much, in slnglo
cases, but in the aggregateit would bo
a great revenue of spiritual strength
and satisfaction. A bee can suck
honey oven out of n nettle; nnd If you
havo tho grace of God In your heart
you can get sweetness out of that
which would otherwise Irritate and
annoy.

A returned missionary told me that
a company of adventurers rowing up
tho Gangeswerestung to death by flies
that infest that region at certain sea-
sons. The earth has been strewed
with tho carcassesof men slain by In-

sectannoyances. The only way to get
prepared for tho great troubles of llfo
Is to conquer these small troubles.
What would you say of a soldier who
refused to load bis gun, or to go Into
tho conflict becauseIt was only a
skirmish, saying, "I am not going to
expendmy ammunition on a skirmish;
wait till thero comes a general en-

gagement,and then you will seo how
courageousI am, and what battling I
will do!" Tho general would say to
such a man, "If you aro not faithful In
a skirmish, you would be nothing In a
general engagement." And I havo to
tell you, 0, Christian men, If you can-
not apply tho principles of Christ's re-

ligion on a small scale,you will never
bo nblo to apply them on a largo scale.
If I had my way with you I would
havo you possessall posslblo worldly
prosperity. I would have you each
ono a garden a river flowing through
It, geraniumsand shrubs on tho sides,
and tho grassand flowers as beautiful
as though tho rainbow bad fallen. I
would havo you a house,a splendid
mansion, and tho beds should bo cov-
eredwith upholstery dippedin tho set-
ting sun. I would have every hall In
your house set with statues and stat-
uettes,and then I would have the four
quarters of the globe pour In all their
luxuries on your table, and you should
havoforks of sliver and knives of gold,
Inlaid with diamonds andamethysts.
Then you should eachone of you havo
tho finest horses,and your pick of the
equipagesof tho world. Then I would
have you live a hundred and fifty
years, and you should not have a pain
or acheuntil the last breath.

"Not each one of us?" you say. Yes;
each one of you. "Not to your ene-
mies?" Yes; tho only difference I
would mnkewith them would be that I
would put a littlo extra gilt on their
walls, and a little extra embroidery on
their slippers. But, you say, "Why
does not God glvo us all thesethings?"
Ah! I bethink myself. Ho Is wiser.
It would mako fools and sluggards of
us If wo had our way. No man puts
his best picture In tho portico or vos-tlbu- lo

of his house. God meant this
world to bo only the vestibule of
heaven, that great gallery of tho uni-
verse towards which wo are aspiring.
We must not have It too good in this
world or wo would want no heaven.

Polycarp was condemned to be
burned to death. The stako was
planted. He was fastened to It. The
fagots were placed around blm, tho
fires kindled, but history tells us that
the flames bent outward like the can-
vas of a ship In a stout breeze,so that
the flames, instead of destroying Poly-
carp, were only a wall between him
and his enemies. They had actually
to destroy him with the poniard; the
flames would sot touch him. Well, my

hearer, I want you to understand that
by God's graco tho flames of trial, in-

steadof consumingyour soul, aro only
going to bo a wall of defense,and a
canopy of blessing. God is going to
fulfill to you tho blesttngs and the
promises, as ho did to Polycarp.
"When thou walkest through tho flro
tbou Bhalt not bo burned." Now you
do not understand,but you shall know
hereafter. In heaven you will blesa
God even for tho hornet.

A CHILD'S FANCY.

An Kiplanatlon of What Heems Preco-rlousne- is

In Imaginative Children.
An active, healthy Imagination Is one

of tho happiest gifts a child can pos-

sess. If we watch an Intelligent child,
4 or 5 years old, who believeshlmBelf
unnoticed, wo will probably be aston-
ished at tho richness and fertility of
the fancy which can give life and color
to dull, commonplacethings, and weavo
wholo stories anddramas around the
filmplo toy that It plainly stands for,
says tho Woman's Homo Companion.
But we will perceivethat evenhis wild
est romances found themselves upon
many facts, for frco and frollcsomo as
Imagination may appear, it is subject
to its laws. It deals with real things
In a playful way; It embroiders,paints,
molds, but It must havo its material,
its basis In actual life. What we call
creative ability is really nothing but
tho power to reconstruct, perhaps to
connect several separate plans or pat-

terns Into a wholo which seemsdiffer-

ent from tho original. The child is an
artist who daubs his colors boldly,
without any sense of the absurdities
ho may commit, and so he often pro-

duces effects that surprise others as
well as himself. Many of the acts that
seem soprecociousbecausewe suppose
them to be tho outcomoof a

plan are really happy accidents,
not devoid of the merit of originality,
but neither to be overpraised as work
of genius. Childhood is one unbroken
successionof experimentlngs. Play Is
the proper nnd natural outlet for a
child's thoughts. To restrain hla mo-

tion Is to drive back his living fancy
into the recessesof his mind, and this
results In his confusion and unhappi--

ncss. Some children wno are xorcea
to be still and passive when they are
longing for action find relief In whis-

pering over stories to themselves; but
It Is an unsatisfactory substitute for
dramatic action. And It Is also moral-
ly Injurious, for the necessity of con
cealing one's Ideas destroys after
awhile tho ability for fluent expression,
and brings about timidity and distrust
of our friends.

HONEST PEOPLE

Who Sometime Wrong the street Car
Conductors by This Peculiarity.

"Here Is your fare, conductor; you
overlooked me, I gues3." Tho speaker
was a well-dresse-d man of middle age.
His remark was madeas ho was mak-
ing his way toward tho rear platform
of a trolley car to get off, after having
ridden ten or twelve squares, and ho
accompaniedit by handing over to the
conductor a nickel. "That fellow
thinks he Is entitled to a gold medal
for honesty," growledthe conductor, as
ho pocketed the coin; "but ho ought
to havo a leather medal for durned
foolishness instead." "How's that?"
queried the Saunterer, to whom tho
conductor's words were evidently ad-

dressed. "Don't you admire honesty?"
"Certainly when it comes in at tho
right time and place. But his didn't
I'm paid for collecting a fare from
every passengerwho rlde3 with me.
If I don't get the coin I am likely o
get tho bounce. In order to see that
I am getting the coin tho company has
a small army of spotters riding around
with their eyes and their ears ,wie
open. Follow me?" The Sauntererjjn-tlmate-d

that he caught the drift Oof
what tho conductor was saylijg.
"Well," continued tho latter, "I oyer-- !
looked that fellow in tho crowd. At!
lenst ho says I did, and he ought .fo
know. It Is Impossible to get every-
body when tho car Is jammed from!
front to back. Now, supposoa spotter1
is on this car and has overheard what
that fellow Bald, or saw him hand mo
tho fare after having ridden a mllo or
over? Doesn't It look bad for mo?
Ain't I likely to get a good calling
down, If not a lay-of- f or tho bounce?
Certainly I am. And do you wonder
that I feel sore nt that fellow? If a
passengermanagesto get past mo for
half a dozen squares I would rather
ho or sho keep tho faro than to poko
It nt mo as a reminder that I haven't
kept my eyes sufficiently wide open.
And I don't care If you do print it"

For IIU Friend.
James Brown and Harry Leo wero

the closest of friends. They were
painters by trado and unmarried.
James Brown, however, was the only
support of an Invalid mother, tho fact
being well-know- n to Harry, The New
Voice tells tho story of their friend-
ship as follows: Tho two young men
wero at work upon one of the hlph
buildings of the city. For somo rea-

son Harry had occasion todescend,to
tho ground, and there noticed for tho
first tlmo how insecure was James' n.

At tho sametime ho was hor-ilfi-

to seo him lose his footing. tAs
quickly as thought can work Harry (re-
membered the Invalid mother, and
stepped In an Instant directly Into Ihe
spot where James would drop, unci
braced himself. By something lllo a
miracle hesucceeded In his purpose of
rescue. When the two men wero
brought Into the Flower hospital Jn
Now York, It was discoveredthat Har
ry had not received fatal Injury, an
James, for whom he had risked his'
life, was suffering chiefly from tho
breaking of both wrists and the bono
of ono ankle. Harry, who was the first
to bo woll enough to report for duty,
found a pleasuro In caring for tho in-

valid mother of his friend as if he wero
her son. Tho doctors of the hospital,
who nlono wero awaro of the facts, re-

port an expression of gratitude upon
tho face of Jameswhenever Harry vis-
ited him during his convalescence,a
look that expressedmoro than human
eyes aro accustomedto see or humatr.
hearts to reveal.

Oh, the llrutel.
She "Have you seen our art giU

lery?" Bored Count "No." She.
"We have a lovely portrait there by TH
tlan." Bored Count "Of you?" Pall-adelp-

North-Amtrlca- n.
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SME GOOD JOKES. ORIQINAU
AND SELECTED.

A Variety of Jokes, fllbr and Ironies,
Original and Selected Flotsam and,
Jetsam from the Tide of Humor1
Witty Sayings.

J,
Fate.

"O, George!" walled tho maiden, as
she met him in the darkenedhallway'.
"we can't be married It
will have to be postponed1"

"What Is the matter, darling?" saW,
George, his kneestrembling under bin),
"Is any relative dead? Has your Unclej
Hiram failed In business?"

"W-wor- se than that!" sho sobbedj
"There's a coming on the end
ofmynosol"

u
I'lraded Poverty.

Philadelphia Bulletin: "Mr. TlgbC
would not give anything toward paylno
the church debt. Ho said ho couldn't!
afford It"

"Oh, well, I Bupposc a poor excuse?
Is better than none."

a
Itetort Courteous. ',

From the Chicago News: "Why
don't you keep your hogs out of myj
corn?" asked Farmer Harlx angrllA

"Why don't you keep your corn out
of my hogs?" queried Farmer Oathead)

calmly.

Stack to the Prescription.

Doctor Good gracious, man, what
aro you doing In that water butt? Ar
you trying to kill yourself?

Mike O'Rooney Shure, doctnery
dear, an' wasn't It in wather ye toultf
mo I wuz to tako tho pills? Ally
Sloper.

ArtUt rorgot That.
"This is a snap shot of an express

train going at tho rate of slxty-fiv- ei

miles an hour."
"It's remarkably lifelike. But why

does tho smoke rlso straight up from:
tho engine, Instead of extending back;
over the train In a long line?"

"Well er the picture was taken,'
so quick it hadn't tlmo to do that, you
know." ,

A Hero.
From tho Indianapolis Journals

"Wasn't It brave of Chollie to rescuej
that child from drowning in the!
creek7"

"Brave? The water wasn't mora
than four feet deep anywhere, and!
Chollie knew It"

"Yes, but that was deep enough' tc
utterly ruin the creasein his trousers,"!

A Thooghtfal Husband.
"You asked me to bring you soma

pin money this morning," said the)
young husband.

"Yes," she replied, with an air of ex-
pectancy.

"Well," said he, "I thought I might
as well save you a trip downtown, so,
I brought you a paper of pins in-
stead."

Her Little Joke.
Chicago News: "Your father's

cane," groaned the lover, "came down,
on mo with such rapidity that I!
thoughta cyclone had struck me."

"Well, It was a hurry-cane- ," ventured
tho sweet girl.

And yet they say girls have no sensq
of humor.

The Cheerful Idiot.
From tho Indianapolis Journal: "C

seo somo fellow is going Into the rab-
bit rearing business," said the boarder
who got the morning paper first

"Seems to mo that raising rabbits-woul-

bo something of a hare-liftin- g

nature," said the Cheerful Idiot

The WUe Cop.

"Now, young feller, w'y will yoa
cry? Do try to remember your name.
It can't bo so long ago since you woe
christened." From Scraps.

Appreciation.
"Miss Jimp must have a lot of self-esteem-."

"Why?"
"She dresses so carefully, and vet

she says she doesn't value the admlr
tlon of others."

Choice Ilctween Klls.
"Why did you let Smith talk to yo

all tho way downtown about Ms
baby?" ,

"I was afraid that If I changed tk
subject he would get started a ee
ball."
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BELLICOSE BOERS.

ilfcey iestrey a British Armored

Railway Train.
!

k NUMBER OF BRITONS KILLED

11 Trosps Were tin Their Hay to Mafe

MagThe Crew of the Train ,

Mate Prisoners.

n london, Oct. 14. Tho Evening News
(publisher tho following dispatchesfrom
Capo Town:

An armored train has beentlestroyeil
outh of Mafeklng: llfteen llrltlsh

troops were killed. The Boers shelled
jtho wreckngo after the train was de--

tratlnl.
, London, Oct. 14. An official dispatch
Irccelved at the colonial otUco says:

"An armored train was destroyed
Incar Kraalpan station while on the
(.way to Mafeklng with guns."

This disposesof the fear that many
.women and children were Involved In
the disaster.

t A later dispatch to the Evening News
ksaya tho armored train was attempting
o run through the Boers.

I Ixmdon, Oct. 14. The war office has
(received the following dispatch from
.tho general commanding the Cape
'forces:

Cape Town, Oct 14. An armored
(train from Mafeklng, escorting two
Bcven-pound-er guns, sent from here to
Mafeklng, was attacked last night at
Kraalpan. Apparently a rail had been
(removed. Th etraln left the track and
Kho Boers fired Into It with artillery
Tor a half hour and captured It.

"Telegraphic communication with
Uafeklng Is Interrupted at Kraalpan.
kThe women and children have been
tent to Capo Town. The guns referred
to belonged to the colony. They are
light and of old pattern. We huvo
no details as to tho casualties."

CapeTown, Oct. 14. The entire crew
of tho armored train with tho excep-'tlo- n

of the engineer, were made pris-

onersby the Boers.

Wern llnlkiMl.

Scvltjvllle, Tenn.. Oct. 11. Three
masked robbers entered thebank here
yesterday morning and attempted to
xob tho vault, containing considerable
money. President William McMahon
threw his loose money Into the safe
and seized a gun. Ills first shot killed
(the leader of the robbers, Georgo
Thurman. The assistantcashier, John
iMarshall rushed out of a side door and
phot two of the robbers' horses. Col.
Derrick, one of the robbers, was ar-

rested after being wounded. Will
Derrick, the third robber, got on one
horse and rode a mile, hotly pursued
by a posse. On being surrounded by
Itho men, he fled into a barn, where
'he committed sulcldo by shooting him-iso- lf

In the head. The affair hascaused
'great excitement. Th emen are sup-

posed to have comefrom Knoxvlllo on
'an early train.

Cnlillnlt) Continued.

Tho Hague,Oct. 14. The official dis-

patches from Batavia, capital of the
Vletherlanda Indies, confirm reports re-

garding the earthquake in the island
of Coram. It occurred on Sept. 29. Not
'only the town of Amhel on the south
Bide of the island, w.-u-

, destroyed, but
several other villages, were wrecked.
,The official nd vices declare that no
'fewer than 5000 people were killed and
i hundreds of others seriously injured.

At ew York.

Fort Monroe, Va.. Oct. 1 1 Hear Ad-

miral Sampsonretired from command
of the north Atlantic squadron yester-
day afternoon and at o'clotk his
flas was hauled down from the after-jna- st

of the cruiser New York. A crnw
imadn up of the officers of tho flagship
ferowed the admiral to tho dock. He
'left at 7 o'clock for New Yoik. As the

teamer pnsse dthe New York the
'naval band played the national airs.

'

' Tho water situation at Ardmore, I.

iT., is reported grave.

fv'lllf) Ileum-- I'iiiiiI.

"Washington, Oct. II Membersof

the Women's National Industrial
league railed upon Admiral Schley

last night and presontod the resolu-

tions adoptedby that organization call-In- B

for subscriptions for a homo for
tho admiral. He expressed his ap-

proval of tho motives of the leagueand
wlllingiiebs to leave the matter In Its
hands.

The work of raising subschlptlons
will bo started at once. The plan is to
haveevery contributor glvo $1.

I'realdedt nt Dulutli,

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 1 1. A noisy wel-

come waa given the presidential party
on Its arrival In this city at 10; 10

o'clock yesterdaymorning.
Tho square around tho high school

was packed with poople who cheered
wildly as President McKlnley enteied
the, stand. The presldout spokeof tho
udvantagn of education and compll- - '

mnntcd thecity on Its facilities In that
(direction.

( W. Clark, ono of I.amar county's
pioneers, died at Paris.

II. I). Tlmmons has purchased the
Ilolveck property at Waxahachle,con-

flating of an entire block extending
from tho county Jail to the Central
railroad, opposlto tho depot

Ktf Hall, an oniployo at Cameron's
mill at Fort Worth, had his right hand
drawn In between tho steel rollers and
It was ground off above the wrist.

Col. A. 8. Frost, first South Dakota
volunteers, has beou appointed major
of tho thirty-nint-h regiment of volun-tteor- s.

JlJ- -
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ItelteU llilten Hark.
MnnlU. Oct It. Major Cheatham

with a scouting p.irty whllo proceed-
ing along tho west shore of tho lako
encountered a force of rebel Htrongly
entrenched nt Mimtlnliipa. Major
Cheatham reports that ho drove tho
rebels from their position nnd that In
the engagementthree Americans wero
killed two more wore wounded. Hu-

mors are In circulation lu Manila that
Major Cheatham discovered three
American prisoners who had been
bound, gaggedand shot by the Insur-
gents. Theserumors, however,are not
continued.

One Snndago,a lieutenant of the na-
tive police, has been arrested and
lodged In Jail, his subordinates having
leported to tho authorities that ho was
endeavoring to enlist them in a plot
to turn the police against tho Amer-
icans In the event of an uprising. He-por-ts

having reachedthe provost mar-
shal that arms were concealedat the
headquarters of the Domlnlclan frlnrs,
a large building adjoining the palace,
a detachment of soldiers made n
6earch of the building. They found
a small stock of Mausers, revolvers
and ammunltlou, which was confis-
cated despite the protests of the friars
that tho arms wero not Intended for
unlawful use.

Gen. Schwan, with the Infantry has
reachedBacoor.The troops are greatly
oxhauatod, having had one of the
hardest marches of tho campaign.
From Malabon to Porez Das Marinas
they marched through roadless rice
fields. Tho fourth Infantry from Imus
Joined Gen. Swan at Perez das Ma-

rinas. The Filipinos had deserted the
town upon learning of the approach
of the Americans, leaving only two
men and children behind.

Two strong shocks of earthquakes,
lasting several minutes, were felt at
Manila at 10 o'clock this evening,

Itetlrea.
New York. Oct. 14. Senor Ignaclo

Mariscal, Mexican minister of foreign
affairs, arrived horo Friday. He is
accompanied by Dr. Haphael Lavlsta,
a Mexican physlcan, Capt. Samuel
Cueller, milltar ynld to Vice President
Marlbcal, Gen. Chambers McKIbbon
and his aid and Lieut. Parry, repre-
senting President McKiuley, and
George Cook and Col. W. E. Roberts
of the Chicago federal committees of
the Chicago celebration, who are es-

corting Senor Marlbcal abouu t tho
country.

The purty was met at tho Grand
Central depot by the Mexican consul
general to this city, who conducted
them to the Warldorf-Astori- a hotel.
They will temaln there to the end of
tho visit

Senor Mariscal said tnat his brother
Is on his way to this country from
Paris, and he expects him here about
Oct. 2S. Accompanying them will be
Joseph E. Llmantour , minister of
finance of Mexico, and his family.

iretrted Willi Clieeri.
Kargo, N. D., Oct. 14. Over 10,000

people greeted President McKlnley
and his party when they arrived last
night at T.35. Entering carriages the
party was driven to a reviewing stand
through a line of the firbt North Da-

kota volunteers, who recently returned
from the Philippines.

The president was received with
wild demonstrations. In his addresshe
referred lopcatedly to the situation In
the Philippines. When he declared
that the United States government
would send 03,000 men to the Philip-
pines to uphold the American Hag
where the volunteers had placed It,
the crowd approved the declaration
with wild cheers.

Hold Holdup.
Chlcairo. 111.. Oct. m Tim vn,ti..

western limited train, leaving Chicago
at 10 30 last night, was held up not
far from Dealb. 111., and robbed. Tho
train was due at Dealb at 12:20 andthe holdup occuned three miles from
Mnple Park. ill.. It Is not known
whether the robbers becured any great
amount.

It is there were five men en-
gaged in the opemtlon. Tho train was
Magged and while two of the men eom--
pelled the engineerand fireman to run
the engine ahead the balauceof them
robbed the train.

Domliili'Hiia ltilinil.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 14. A nnrtv

of thirty-tw- o Dominicanswho had been
confined at Ilaracoa for two months
wero released yesterday anil nrrived
here. They were membersof tho Jitn-ine- z

expedition who wre captured be-
cause its object was not concealed,as
the commission was advised that
Americans were agreeableto the oxpe--I
dltlon. The Dominicans are very bit-
ter against the Americans nnd declare
meir imprisonment was worse than a
Spanish outrage.

(Sen. Alrrrllt'H Itrpnrt,
Washington, Oct. 14. Tho annual re-

port of MaJ. (Jen. Merrltt, command-
ing the department of tho east, has
been madepublic at tho I'unlted States
war departmentTho report Is n strong
arraignment of the whole situation In
the artillery branch of the service, be-
ing particularly directed against Hie
ordnanco bureau and Incidentally the
quartermaster's department, tho latter
for failure to furnish what Oen. Mu-rl- tt

considers proper quarters at ar-
tillery posts.

31 organ Nprttka.

Huntsvllle. Ala., Oct 14. Tho South-
ern Industrial convention, which has
been lu pesslon hero for four days, ad-

journed sine die last ovenlng. Chair-
man MatCorklo will select ap laco for
the next meeting, to bo held six
months hence.

Tho principal speakerof tho day was
Senator Morgan of Alabama.

The senator roviewed his work on
tho Nicaragua canal. I. N. Nix of
Texas also spoke,

ULTIMATUM IS SENT

Great Britain by ee Transvaal

fwcrnnwnt.

IT IS DECIDEDLY PEREMPTORY.

II Queen Victoria's Government Docs Not at
Once Answer Favorably a War Will

Start In Africa.

London, Oct 11. The Transvaal ul-

timatum sent by Secretary of State
Rcltz, was receivedyesterday. It Is as
follows:

"Her majesty's unlawful Intervention
In tho lutcrnnl affairs of this repub-
lic, In conflict' with tho London con
vention of 18S4 by tho extraordinary
strengthening of her troops In tho
neighborhood of tho borders of this
republic, lias caused an intolerable
condition of things to arise, to which
this government feels Itself obliged In
the Interest not only of this republic,
but nlso of all South Africa, to make
an end as soon us possible, nnd this
government feels itself called upon
and obliged to pressearnestly and with
emphasisfor an lmmedlato termination
of this state of things and to request
her majesty's governmont to glvo as-

surances upon the four following de-

mands:
"1. That all points of mutual differ-

ence bo regulated by friendly recourse
to arbitration or by whatever amlca-ble-t

way may bo agreed upon by this
government nnd hor majesty's govern-
ment.

"2. Thnt all troops on the bordersof
this republic shull be instantly with-
drawn.

"3. That all reinforcements of
troops which havearrived in South Af-

rica since Juno 1, 1899, shall bo
from South Africa within a

ronsonablo tlmo, to bo agreod upon
with this governmentand with tho mu-
tual assurancesguaranteedon the part
of this government that no attack up-

on or hostilities against any portion of
the possessionsof the British govern-
ment shall bo made by this republic
during tho further negotiations with-
in a period of tlmo to bo subsequently
ngreedupon betweentho governments;
nnd this government will, on compli-
ance therewith, be prepared to with-
draw the armed burghers of this ro- -
publlc from the borders.

"4. That hor majesty's troops,which
aro now on the high seas,shall not bo
landed In any part of South Arlca."

To these demands Is appended the
definition of the tlmo limit for a re-

ply:
"This government pressesfor an Im-

mediate and affirmative answer to
these four questions,and earnestly re-

questsher majesty's government to re-

turn an answer before or upon Wed-
nesday,Oct. 11, 1899, not later than 5
o'clock p. m."

Alujont Certain.

KansasCity, Mo Oct. 11. The State
Trust company of Now York, which
last April madeapplication to foreclose
the deed of trust on tho Kansas City,
Pittsburg nnd Gulf railroad, asked tho
Federal court co decree that tho

of bonds of tho Flttsburg and
Gulf, and the bonds of the Texarkana
and Fort Smith and of the Shreveport
nnd Gulf roads, together with tho six
months' Interest due Oct. 1, bo pall. It
now seems certain that tho property
will bo sold by tho court.

lite Fle.
Now Orleans, La., Oct. 11. A spe-

cial to the Picayune from New Iberia,
La., says:

At C o'clock last evening fire which
originated in Storage's drug storo by
tho explosion of a lamp, destroyed a
large section of the businessportion of
tho city, extending from Iberia street
to Julia street, and from Main street
to St Peter street. Tho loss Is esti-
mated at $250,000.

Uvalde county redeemed$C000 of re-
funding bonds through tho Austin Na-
tional bank.

A CrUI.
Washington, Oct. 11. Tho stato de-

partment has received the following
cablegramfrom the United States min-
ister to Venezuelaannouncing tho fail-
ure of tho peacenegotiations that havo
been In progress for the last five days
betweenthe governmentnnd tho Insur-
gents.

Caracas,Oct 10. Secretary of state,
Washington: Negotiations suspended

Venezuelanforces will be ad-

vanced. A decisive battle filly expect-
ed this week. Puerto Cabello quiet.

LOOMI3.

Wrwlied unci Kulilied,
Oklahoma City. O. T Oct. 11. Tho

r.ifo in tho general merchandisestore
of Stono & Co., at Choctaw City, was
blown open Monday night and robbed
of $600. Tho rear door of tho building
had been pried open and tho safe
wrecked with dynamite. It was

tho work of professional
cracksmen.

Will Harris was killed by a fall of
elate In a coal mlno near South

I. T.

In Vermont.
Bhelburne, Vt, Oct 11. Admiral

Dewey Is homo at last and Is happy to
be within tho shadow of tho Greon
mountains besldo the waters of Lako
Champlaln, away from the noisennd
bustle thnt have filled his cars slnco
his flagship Olympla came In sight
off Sandy Hook. The fact that the ad-
miral Is really In Vermont was signal-
ed at night on tall mountain peaks by
bonfires and tieotrlc searchlights from
tino end of tho stato to the otbor.

. Orlean Fight.
Now Orleans, La,, Oct. 11. Ttero

wns a terrible utrect duel In front ot
Newspaperrow on Camp streetyester-
day afternoon In which Dotnlulck C.
O'Malley, proprietor of tho Evening
Item, and a well-know- n promotor ot
Bport, nnd C. Harrison Parker, Btnte
tax collector, chairman of the stato
Democratic executive campaign com-

mittee, nnd cdltor-ln-chn- of tho Del-t- a,

tho anti-lotter- y orgnn, during Hi
existence,were both sorlusly wounded.
Tho trouble Is said to havo originated
over n cartoon In tho Item last Sunday
representingCol. Parkeras a llttlo dog
being led by a string by Gov. Foster,
and labeled"Me, Too."

About 3 o'clock yesterday attornoon
O'Malley cameout of his office, accom-
panied by Parson Davlea, nnd walked
only a few yards, wuon Farker, who
was across the Btrcet conversing with
some friends, turned and saw him. Ho
started toward O'Malley and tho men
seemedto know that trouble was ex-

pected nnd began oxchanglng
bullets, each flrlnfl until his plBtol

was empty. By the tlmo tho duel was
over tho men wero about thirty feet
npart and each walked away to get at-

tention.
It was then found that eachman had

been hit twice. Parker receiveda bul-

let lu the side, which Is a dangerous
wound,andone In tho shlulder. O'Mal-
ley was seriously woundedIn tho groin
and nlso received a bullet In tho leg.
The streetwas crowdod with peopleat
tho time.

A newsboy fully 100 feet away was
shot In the head by one of O'Malley's
bullets, but the ball did not penctrato
and the boy will recover.

Kate by Monition andTents Central.
Cincinnati, Ohio, account National

convention Christlon church. Tickets
on sale Oct. 10th and 11th. Limited
to be stamped In Cincinnati Oct. 21st;
ono standard faro for the round trip.
H. and T. C. now has through sleeper
to St. Louis via Denlson and M., K.
and T. Loss than twenty-fou- r hours.

Corslcana, Oct. 11 to 14; certificate
plnn; account mootingof Zlon's West
Bnptlst association.

Fort Worth, Oct 11 to 14; certifi
cate plan; account mooting Women's
Homo Missionary society.

Fort Worth, Nov. 15; certificate plan;
account North Texas Conference.

Dallas, Nov. 21 to 23; certificate
plnn; account meeting Knights and
Ladies of Honor.

Sherman,Oct. 8 nnd 9; distanceplan;
limit Oct. 13. Meeting Grand Chap
ter Eastern Star.

McKlnnoy, Oct 17 and 18; distance
plan; limit Oct 23, account Baptist
Educational Sunday-scho-ol and Wom-
en's Stato convention.

NncogdochcB, Oct. 9 and 10, via Hous-
ton. One fare to Houston plus $4.15,
limit Oct. 18, account Colored Baptist
convention.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct 10 to 13; certi-
ficate plan; account annual conforenco
rrotcstnnt BjtMPpnl church.

t'liudntrk Day.
Morganton, W. Va., Oct. 11. Chatf-wlc- k

day was celebratedby 25,000 peo-
ple yesterday. Tho weather was mag-
nificent nnd tho country people camo
from forty and fifty miles overland.

Tho special with tho naval officers
nrrived nt C o'clock nnd a saluto In
honor of Admiral Sampson was fired.
In the party were Admiral Sampson.
Capt Chadwick and wife, Lieut C. C.
Marsh nnd wife nnd Commander S. A.
Staunton. Chadwich was given a
sword.

Soveral Texas counties had some
rain on the 10b.

I. Itlli" Kirltemi-nt- .

London, Oct. ll.Tho stolidity, If not
lb placidity, of tho litiglish charac-
ter was never better shown than In
London last night, when England Is
face to faco with war.

Although It was only 5:30 o'clock
when Mr. Chamberlain handed to a
nowspaperrepresentative the first copy
of tho Transvaal ultimatum, an hour
Inter every evening paperhad tho news.
There was not a traco of excitement
upon 'the announcementof the result,
as there wero on tho night nfter tho
first raco for tho America's cup.

It Is a fact tlf.l thfl onth'iilvtm In
London slgnnlly falls to comparo with
that which was shown In tho smallest
American city upon tho announcement
of tho war with Spain.

But this must not bo Interpreted tq
mean that Englnnd is not alive to the
realities of the situation.

J. J. Rider pleadedguilty to a charge
of bigamy at Abilene nnd got throe
years.

Kpltropitl Church VougTfU.
St Paul, Minn., Oct. 11. Tho nine-

teenth congressof tho ProtestantEpis-
copal church opened In this city with
n largo nttendanco of leading church
men from all part of tho United States.
Holy communion waa celebrated In tho
morning nt Christ church, Bishops
Whlpplo nnd Gilbert of Minnesota off-
iciating. Following tho communion ser-
vice Bishop Whlto of Michigan City,
Ind., delivered nn address sultablo to
tho occasion.

Monument laurelled.
Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 11. About 500

people of this city went to Vnn Burcn
yesterday toattend thounveiling of a
monument eroded there by tho ladles
of tho Confcderato dead.

Circuit court adjourned to enabla
lawyers and litigants to attend. A de-

tachment ot mounted pollco nlso at-

tended from this place.

W, H. Barker was fatally struck by
a train at Stroud, O. T.

WILL TAKE APPEAL.

New Orleans Displeased at Quar-

antine Against Her

BY THE TEXAS AUTHORITIES

Art Will Proceedat Once to Take legal

Steps Looking to a Stop Being

Pat to the Restriction.

New Orleans,Oct. 10. Tho dispatch-

es from Now Orleans several days ago
to tho effect that nn Injunction would
bo asked to compel Toxns to withdraw
hor guarantlno will bo verified in a
week as will bo seen from tho follow-

ing telegram receivednt Austin yester-
day morning:

"Hon. Jos. D. Sayors, Governor of
tho Stato of Texas, Austin, Tox.: You
are respectfully notified that on noxt
Monday, Oct 10, the stato of Louisi-
anawill apply to tho supremocourt of
tho United States to restrain tho stato
ot Toxns, Joseph D. Saycru, her gov-

ernor, and Health Officer William K.
Blunt from establishing and maintain-
ing an embargo on intcrstato com-

merce between the stateof Louisiana
and thostate of Texas operated under
the gulso of quarantine.

"MILTON J. CUNNINGHAM, '
"Attorney General of Louisiana."

In order to be sure that the above
telegram would reach the proper off-

icials, somo thrco or four copies wero
received with different addressos,but
all of them Intended for the gover-
nor.

The governor has been in consulta-
tion with tho attorney general, and by
tho former's directionAttorney Gener-
al Smith nnd his assistant, Mr. Ward,
will leave ht for Washington to
prepare tho papers nnd represent the
stateof Texas before tho supremo
court

Tho stato health department has
been in a flurry all day, fixing up let-

ters, tolegrams and other documents
pertaining to the present quarantine,
which was Inaugurated Sept 1, all of
which wero taken to Washington Inst
night

Miiny .Signer.
Now York, Oct. 10. Signers.to the

petition urging President McKlnley to
offer the friendly Borvlces of tho Unit-

ed States in mediation between Grent
Britain and tho Transvaal and Orange
Free Stato Include R. H. Gaines of
Texas, Frank It Dale ot Oklahoma,
Dwlght L. Moody, J. H. Heaton, su-

premeJusticeof tho Arkansas supremo
court; D. C. Wood, Justice of the Ar-

kansas supremecourt, and many addi-

tional United States senators, repre-
sentatives, governors and other well
known men.

To Maine n (lunboat,
Manila, Oct 10. An expedition con-

sisting of tho United States gunboats
Callao and Manila, with an armed flat
boat and steam pump, left Cavtto for
the River Paslg or Betls, which emp-

ties Into Manila bay on tho north side,
with a view of raising tho Spanish
rlvor gunboat Ayat, purposely sunk In
the river by the Spaniards, which Is
Deported to be In good condition. The
United States gunboat Helena, with a
body of marines precededtho expedi-
tion to make soundings.

Joe Ellison was killed In a difficulty
at Paris.

Hbi Depnrted,
Merlda, Mex., Oct. 10. Tlraoeto Hor-

rors, secretary of tho Indian rebel
chief, Ynma,has fled to Belize. Two of
his comrndesand frlonds wero assas-

sinated at tho barracks of tho rebels
before they could succeedIn escaping.
Tboy had all been suspectedof Infi-

delity to the robol cause. Horrera says
the Indians nro generally tired of
maintaining a hostile front to Mexico,

but that the old rebel leadersaro try-

ing by a reign of terror to keepthem In
submission.

Trntt In Germany.
Berlin, Oct. 10. A German cotton

pinners' trust has beon formed by
Roinsch, Westphalia, Saxon and Silo-Ia- n

firms, comprising 96 per cont of
tho cotton spinning establishments of
the empire.

The associationof cotton yarns con-rumo-rs

has Issued a circular complain-
ing that the trusts' terms are such
that henceforth tho foreign spinner
will be able to get Germanyarns IS per
cent cheaper than they can bo got by
Germans.

Have a Wot.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. A riot pro-Vall-

In the barracks of company L
of the eigth Infantry at Fort Snolltng.
To-da- y, with only a dozen exceptions,
the company Is locked In the guard-
house.Two men aro In tho hospital
with severoInjuries and nnotherIs un-d- or

arrest and Is In need ot constnut
attention. It Is not possible to as-

certain how many others nro Injured,
as the officers of tho regiment are re-

ticent about tho occurrenco.

Curler l'uya 111 Fine.
New York, Oct. 10. Oberlln M. Car-te- r,

the disgraced army olllcor, has
paid the fine of $5000 imposed by tho
court-martia- l. His check for that
amount was sent to United States Dis-

trict Attorney Burnett.
Mr. Rose ot Carter's counsel hasbeen

called to Pavannnh,and Judge Lacomo
has therefore extended the time for
submission ot briefs in the habeas
corpus proceedings until next Batur-eU-y.

laid by VrMldnit.
Chicago,111., Oct 10. Surroundedby

menwho guide tho diplomatic rolntloni
of throo governments and In tho pros
ence of thousands ofspectators,Prcsl
dont William McKlnley yesterday for
ninlly laid tho cornerstone of the mag
nlflccnt now Federal building ot Chica
go. Tho event was the crowning feat-

ure of the week's cclobratlon, marking
the annual observanceof Chicago day.

Long before the houro set for tho cer
emonies the streets surrounding tho
block on which tho steel skeleton ot
tho ntw building stands wero packed
to tho curb with pushing, jostling peo
ple, anxious to get a glimpse of the nn
tlon's president and the distinguished
visitors from other countries, whllo
every window of the gaily decorated

rs surrounding the Federal
building was takon possessionof. Even
on the steel girders of tho Federal
building itself were perched hundreds
of curiosity seekers. ,

In the nnglo formed by tho south and
west wings of tho Federal building at
Jackson boulevnrd and Dearbornstreet
and In front of tho Union Leagueclub
building reviewing stands had been
erected for tho accommodationof tho
distinguished visitors Including Vlco
President Mariscal andparty ot Mexi-

co, Premier Laurler of Cnnadaand oth-

er notables of that country; members
of President McKlnley's cabinet and
tho diplomatic corps nt Washington,
sonators nnd congressmenand other
Invited guests,and whon PresidentMc-Kll-

threw tho first trowelful of mor-

tar under the uplifted block of lime-

stone and pronounced tho cornerstone
set one of tho most notable gatherings
ever In Chicago looked on.

President McKlnley was Introduced
by Secretary Gage, and as tho presi-

dent stepped forward to receive tho
trowel from the architect, Henry Ives
Cobb, tho crowds again burst forth
Into cheer nfter cheer, the applausenot
ceasing until the president raised his
hand. The president then stepped to
tho side of the uplifted massof Illinois
limestone nnd taking a trowelful of
mortar from the boardhe threw It on
the baseof ho stone. As he did so n
band stationed In the reviewing stand
plnyd "Tho Star-Rpangl- Banner,"
nnd as tho notes of the anthem were
heard the crowd again broke Into
cheers, the nolso almost drowning the
music. President McKlnley then pro-

nouncedho stone setnnd resumedhis
sent ns tho workmen settled the stono
In Its place.

t'nolrd.
Now York, Oct. 10. Tho mystery

surrounding the Identity of the mutila-
ted woman, portions of whose body
were found In west Fourteenth street
nnd in tho North river on Saturday,
Is still unsolved. Several men and
women have positively Identified tho
dlsmemberfd portions of tho body,
which are still at the morgue, but so
far the Identifications havo been with-
out result and It Is believed tho per-

sons making tho identifications havo
been mistaken.

Krom llonoluln,

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 10. Tho
steamer City of Pokin, from Hong
Kong and Yokohama and Honolulu,
arrived here and brings thase Items
from Honolulu under date of Oct. 2:

It has been doclded by the United
States government to keep two steam-
ers constantly plying bstwoen San
Francisco and Honoluluwith horses
and forage between this city and Ma-

nila, the intention of tho stop hero be-

ing to mako the trip between San
Francisco and Manila easier tor the
animals.

Kdltnr Killed.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct 10. C. M.

Oardner, editor nnd publisher of Our
Sunny Iind of Miami, was killed nt
West Palm Beach by Marcus Franfr.
A dispatch to the Times Union and
Citizen says that Mr. Gardner, who
had nrrived on a morning train, be-

cameinvolved In n quarrel with Frank
rogardlng tho publication in Gardner's
paper of an article. After tho murder
Frank was arrested and a coroner's
Jury recommendedthat he be held for
trial.

MM to lie Inuiie..
London, Oct. 10. Tho Dally Mall's

St. Petersburg correspondentsays that
Russian accounts report Abdur Rha-ma-n

Khan, ameer ot Afghanistan, as
lnsano and likely to provoke a conflict
between RusBla and England. Theso
accountssay the ameer Is sanctioning
brutal executions and the torturing
ot officials dally, and that his actions
are desultlng in a general exodus.

The parade ot nations at Chicago
was a graud affair.

Oft for Vermont.
Washington, Oct. 10. Admiral

Dewey and party of friends left hero
last night for Vermont, whoro the ad-

miral Is to bo tho guest ot Dr. Sovvard
Wobb. The party includod, In addllon
to tho admiral, his aids, Llouts, Cold-we- ll

nnd Brumby; Dr. Webb, Oov.
Smith of Vermont nnd tho admiral's
son and his Chlneso servant. Gov.
Smith nnd Dr. Wobb wore guests at
dinner with ho admiral last evening,

Dreyfus may go to Egypt.

Ono Ueud, Ono Wounded.
MIddloton, Tenn., Oct. 10. A fatal

difficulty occurred hero yesterday n

T. P. Ncely and W. G. Williams
resulting In tho death of the former
and tho serious wounding of tho latter.

Neely wns stabbed near tho heartby
Williams and died In about thirty min-
utes afterward. Williams was shot by
Neely, tho ball entering near tho tem-
ple and lodging In tho back ot the
head. Both men aro married and have
families.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Two placer claims near JarefU, N
M.. will pan out over $30,000.

Tho Indianapolis, Ind., Democrat
Mnyor Toggart

Turpentine has advancedto Jdrjjpto
por gallon at at Savannah,Ga.

There nro 290 patients In tho Okla-

homa lnsano asylum at Norman

It Is claimed tho Dlllonltea aro Im-

peding tho purchasoof PnrncU's homo.

Editor W. T. Stead ot the London
Rovlow of Reviews says war is forced'
upon the Boers.

An "endless chain" has been started"

in Now York with theobject of buying-Rea-r

Admiral Schloy a home.

It is said that Admiral Schley Is to
ratso his flog on tho Chicago on tho
25th and proceedto CapeTown.

In tho district court nt Stillwater,
Ok., a boy pleaded guilty
to tho chargo of burning a corn crib.

A horso Tod Sloano, tho American
Jockey, wns riding in a raco nearLon-

don fell with him. Sloano was pain-
fully but not seriously injured.

A hot wave struck California. In San
Francisco tho maximum temperature
was 92 degrees. At SonomoIt register-

ed between 103 and 113 in the shade.

Tho United States transport New-

port arrived nt San Frisco thirty-thre-e

days from Manila. She had 465 mem-

bers of tho voluntcor signal corps and
thirteen civilians aboard.

Tho Farmers Stato bank of Ncwkirk,
Ok has beon chartered. Tho directors
arc W. S. Brown, J. C. Columbia, A. A.
Slosson,J. H. Coleman and J. B. Hart
ot Ncwkirk Capital stock $10,000.

Adam Bach, a prominent business
man of Newport, nnd Claudo N. Jones
of Louisville, Ky., were drowned in
Bcrger lako near Newport, Ark., whllo
fishing. They woro In a leaky boat, t

Admiral Dewey has chosen J. W.
Crawford as his official secretary. Mr.
Crawford Is an employe ot tho office ot
Judge ndvocatogeneral of the navy. Ho,
will hold the rank of lieutenantin tho
navy. . , A

Numerous chiefs ot tho various
groups of Peruvian revolutionists aro
asking amnesty for themselves and
their followers, offering to submit to
the government It their requests arc
granted.

Capt. Marlon B. SafTold, thirteenth
Infantry, who lost his life lu the attnek
on Novaletn, was a graduateof tho mil-

itary academylu clnss of 1S79. Ho wan
born at Selma,Ala., Sept. 1, 1850, and
fought tho Apachesin Now Mexico.

Tampa, Fla., Is to have a direct
steamerservice to Now York. Tho Mo-

bile Steamship company will put tho,
steamerCatnnla on that run somo time,
this month to connectTampa with tho
seaboard,running thenco to Mobile.

An old man was found dead'e
miles north of Caney, I. T. Ho was
lying by tho side of thoKaty road and
was taken to Atoka. He had beenseen
tho day before nt the same place eat-

ing his dinner. His name Is unknown.
Okarche, Ok., boasts the distinction

of having as a resident the tallest
man In tho United States. Lewis W,

kins, tho giant who has traveled
shows until ho has amasseda smur
fortune, having settlod horo. He Is
eight feet In height and weighs 37S
pounds.

Judge Townsendof tho southern dts-- '
trlct of the Indian Territory has sen-

tenced Frank Jennings, Port and
Morritf O'Malley to tho Fort Leaven-
worth prison for flvo years each. The
men pleaded guilty to tho Indictment
charging thorn with robbing a Rock Is-

land express in Octobor, 1897.

Col. Frank, commanding tho Gulf
department, says the costly southern
const fortifications are likely to be.
'ruined becauseot neglect.

Jacob Wauman, Republican, was
elected mayor of Chattanooga, Tonn.,
iby a plurality of 37. Thero wero
vhroe candidates. Two of them favored
(losing saloonsat 10 o' clock at night,
which the successful one opposed It

,Slx Democratic nldormen, favoring the
iu ociock closing, were electod out ot
eight to bo choson.

Tho Maxlm-Nordenfel- dt Guns and
Ammunition compnny, limited, havo
shlppd two six-gu- n batteries of moun-
tain guns to Manila. Thoy were in-

spected thore prior to shipment by
Capt. Georgo W. Vandusen, first Unit-
ed Statosartillery, who has also sailed
for Manila.

A cablegram to tho war department
from Oen. Otis states that the trans--,
port Indiana Bailed from Manila with
forty-thre- o officers and 619 men of the
Tenncssooregiment Tho reglmont left
no elck. Tho Indiana also brings 100
general prisoners. '

Capt. C. II. Rockwoll at present cap-
tain of tho Norfolk navy yard, has been
ordered to command tho Chicago.
which will bo Admiral Schloy'sflagship
on tho south Atlantic station. The
detail was made at Capt. Rockwell's
request.

At the Socialist conference at ths
Hague Hon-- Babol nindo a speechsix
hours long In which ho took tho posi-
tion that the party should remain as It,
was a classparty, whoso aim was to oc--,

quire both historical and political bu--.
premacy, ;

Tho comptroller ot the currency baa
epproved tho application of J. M. Cur--
PCii"tJ' Aboini5r' B' p-- Swlnnoy.

C. II. Bessant for au--
orsanl" th0 F'l-B- t National

Boo. Nomnn' 0k" w,t al ot

Agulnaldo, In Issuing his proclama-
tion announcing tho reicnseof AmotfW,'nn prisoners, says there Is a "groalT
party m the United States favorln

IndnDcndonco," and that It will
compel tin Inlted Stoles to fulfill Itspromises."
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WWISHANDBOERS

Are Reportedto fee Rapidly Nesting

'V Each Otber.

VVCASTLt IN LATTEl'S HANDS

He MIcatlMtiare that Retailed Ww
fere Is Beta. Wated Is the Far.

Awy Afrlc

London, Oct 16. Bo far as actual
aews Is concerned very little change
In tho situation Is noticed. The state
of affairs at Mafeklnc can only bo con-

jectured. The occupation of Newca-
stle by the Boers was prepared for and
expected, the placo having been aban-

doned by the British. The Bores are
reported to be menacing Kimberley.

.Very heavy rains and anows are re-

ported, which hamper tho Boer move-

ments, and they aro finding that they
began too late to easily obtain the
Initial successescounted upon. They
evidently find the advances upon
Ladysmlth difficult, either from the
north or west, as Gen. Sir Georgo
StewartWhite's reconnaissanceseems
to have sufficed to deter them from the
present

The oaks of the Darkensberg range
re now snow-covere- d and the storms

WUck have occurred must have caused
the Boers great discomfort, which
probably explains their failure to at-

tack Gen. White. Masterly Inactivity
characterises the operations on both
Ides. Persistentrumors are In cir

culatlon that the Schrelner mastery of
Oape Colony has beendismissed and
that Mr. Roslness has been askedto
form a cabinet. These rumors, how-ejre-r,

.-
- without foundation.

81i 'red MUner has wired to Mr.
Cnanu tin the text of an inflamma-
tory ci ilar which Field Cornet VII-Joe- n

cl ulated in Johannesburg some
Weeks ago with a view of Incensing
tile Afrikanders on both sides of the
Orange river againstEngland.

Tho Dally Moll's Capo Town corre-
spondent, telegraphing yesterday even-

ing, says:

"Kimberley Is besieged and the
Bores arc massing In force. No de-

tails, however, arc obtainable.
"The Boers have cut tho railway at

Belmont, have Belied the Spyfonteln
railway station andconstructed fortl-ftfc- d

earthworks. Thero aro strong de-

fending forces at Moddcr bridge and
the Orangeriver bridge.

"Tho object of these energetic oper
ations is believed to bo tho capture of

idecll Rhodes. Kimberley is now iso
letted, both railway and telegraphic
communication being cut.

Cancelled Order.
Kingston, Jamaica, Oct 16. The

British war office, It now appears,has
anoclled the orders for mules and
tores from Jamaica, deciding to

Qsfclaceall orders in the United States.
T"he colonial troops are not going for- -

A' ward Immediately. The steamers Be--

'' lected for transports will probably
proceed to England and take charter
there.

The volunteers are hurt at finding
their otTer of services rejected while
the Canadianand Australian offers aro
accepted.

to

'

boards
aro

Thursday all of
nil-rail- ed

-- .o w if the had returned
" .

warnlnR was recelvea tnox mo
Bores tho line, it could easily
have made way to Marlbogo.

Claiued at a Chrlitenlng--.

Oct. 16. At a chrls--

iendlng of a a Polish
Auburn, opriusuuiu,
yesterday evening about G o'clock, a

riot started between the Hungarians

andPoles,and StephenRoskle, a
i ...... VtllmlKurmu, wnn ";,, . .

aro saw to nave ucen mji ui
the foreigners would not allow mo
physicians wero to the
scene see them. Sheriff Woods left
With posseto arrest participants
in the

ov. llarnei'
Oct 16. Barnes

has forwarded his report to
tho secretary of tho Interior. It was
document 65,000 telling

story tho remarkable progress
of tho Territory

making a showing "nover equnlwl by

other territory of tho Unitod
States." gives statisticson sub-

jects and was accompaniedby
photographs crop and farm

acencs, public buildings, etc. When
published tho report will mako a hand-.som-e

volurao bo a completohand-
book tho Territory.

Thirty Voitulanti.

j Quecnstowu. Oct. 10. Cunard
'line steamor Ktrurla from
Saturday which sailed henceyestorday
for Now has among her passen-ger-e

thirty' Irish ladles, postulants
tho Blstorbood of
who aro on to San Antonio,

.lanWex.

T L. D. Tobln. agent tho Con--

at is

.Several buildings at San An-(gel- o

a loss $15,000.

Bame4and Browned.
Now York, 11 Bridgeport

steamerNutmeg State was burned
Long Island Sountdoff Sandolnt, L.

I., at sunrise Saturday morning
ton persons were burnod to death or
drowned.

The dead are:
Saniuol Jaynee, Bridgeport Conn.,

baggogemastorof Natmcg State, body
morgue.

NIlBon, member of thecrew of
the burned steamboat Body not

from wreck.
Charley Anderson, watchman on

boat body in wreck.
Patrick Coffey, mate, body In wreck.
Bornard Hendry, oiler, body In

wreck.
Thomas Murphy, member of

body wreck.
JohnConnors,momberof crow, body

in
Unknown woman,passenger,28

body recovered.
Unknown man, drowned,

budy not recovered.
Unknown girl, 4 years body re-

covered.
Most of tho passengerswho escaped

suffered nothing more than shock
from Immersion tho chilly water,
and only wore sent to the
hospital. The steamer was run to the
beach at tho outbreak of the flames

burned thowater'sedge.
BaggagemanSamuel Jaynes was de-

tached from tho flro fighters and
to alarm tho passengersand all the
members the crew were In the
forward part of the Ho ran
through the passagewayson tho sev-

eral decks,shouting flro to the passen-
gers and the sleeping He re-

mained amidships crying out warn-
ings until he was forced by the flames
and stifling smoke jump overboard.

The passengersIn various stages of
frenzy rushed from the staterooms to
tho upper deck. preservers were
given them and many of the men as-

sisted putting on the women
and children.

By this tho cntlro middle sec-

tion of the steamerwps burning fierce-

ly and the people forward wcro com-

pletely tut off communication
thoso on tho after part of tho

boat
left tho peopleon tho reardecks

in a perilous situation, as the llfo-boa- ts

on tho amidships davits wero
surrounded by ilamea anud therewero
few of the crow tho rear to give

As the flames continued to sproad
forward and after, and the pilot

headedUie steamboatat full speedfor
the beach at Point, tho
swept tho fire toward tho roar of the
boat

The passengersIn of the
wont as far bock on the rear
as possible, but wcro enveloped
black smoke and flames were

leaping toward them, threateningIn a
few moments to them alive.
They huddled to the rear
In fear, waiting for tho Bteamor to
strlko the beach.

I With a shock the Nutmeg State
struck the rocks on the bottom and
people seemedto shoot from all sides
and tried to reach thellfoboats, which
had launched on the forward part
of the vessel.

j All the passengerswero in the water
In a few minutes, but many members

I of tho crew had become imprisoned in
tho forward part of tho ship below
decks by tho flames.

Thero was no outlet in the thick
I Bides of tho steamboat except the
small through which no man

Jubilee convention. Yesterday after
noon communion service were oeie-brat- ed

In music hall and at the three
large ovorflow meetings In churches.

rrcilileut at Sioux
Sioux City, Iowa, Oct Sunday

has a for tho preslden--

Un, partyi PrCBldent ftnd McKln
with somo members of tho
attended tho Methodist

church, which was crowded to suffo-

cation. Tho sermon was delivered by
tho pastor, Robert Bagnell. Aftor
,cavlng tho Flr8t cnurch the party was
conducted by monitors of tho local
committee to the Sunday-scho-ol of the
Whitfield Methodist church.

au Officer.
Columbia, Tenn.. Oct 16. Horace

Campbell, a phosphate miner,is
in a strong guard stands
watch prevent a threatened lynch-

ing. Campbell and anothernegro re-

sisted arrest at the Tennesseo
Company'a mines yester-

day morning, opening flro on the offi

cers, James Gilmer, B. Ladd and W.
Wllshlre. Gllmcii was killed and Ladd
wounded twice m tho thigh and the
negiocs Later Campbell was ar-

rested.

Kn Itoute to Cueamiiiuent.
Durban, Oct 16. to tho rig-

orouscensorship news
tho front is greatly delayedand

In disjointed dispatches.

It is learned from an authentic
eourco a largo numbor of troops,
including cavalry, artillery and in-

fantry, left Ladysmlth early Friday
morning with wagons,going in the di-

rection of Acton Homes, where the
Boersaro reported to be encamped.

could squeeze
The corncrstono of Dowey hall at

Northflcld, Vt, was laid by Admiral J Forty persons wero drowned while
Dewey. attempting cross a river In Senegal.

Filing I ChrUtUu Convention.
Cape Town, Oct 16. The Moddcr I Cincinnati, 0., Oct 16. It U estl-rlv- er

station master reports that firing mated that thero are over 10,000 visl-ha- s

heard In the direction of tors In attondancoon the Jubilee
Kimberley and tho station master at convention of the missionary society

Belmont telegraphs that a forco of and o! tho Christian church.

Boers advancing sbuthward. Tho sessionswill continue until

Flowerdew, tho engine driver of night. Nearly the pul-Ca- pt

Nesbitt's train, which was de-'pl- ts of this and vicinity were

and bombardod by the Boers,' ed by tho visiting clergymen of the

train
whpn

held
its back
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Kentucky Day,

Dajlas, Tex., Oct. 14. The
tuckiana were very much in evidence
at tho Texas State fair yesterday and
many sons and daughtersof tho Blue
Grans stato took part in tho

Dr. John O. Scott of Sherman deliv-

ered an address on "Tho Orators of
Kentucky." The address,which was
qulto long, abounded In word pictures,
and was woll ercelved.

W. C. P. Brockln-rldg- o

of Lexington, Ky was the ora-

tor of tho day. Ho was Itroducod by
Cot. P. B. Hunt of Dallas, who has
known him from boyhood.

During his speech,which was atten-
tively listened to and frequently ap-

plauded, Col, Brccklnrldgo said, among
other things:

"I have como to talk to you of a
goodly land. I have come to ask you
to walk with mo around tho bulwarks
and to look at tho towers and to ad-

mire tho palaceserected by your an-

cestors and mine in that goodly land.
I havo como to talk to you of Ken-

tucky and of what sho has dono and of
what she has worked out for God and
man in this goodly land, which, God
having delighted In us, ho did glvo to
us and unto our children so that they
might tell It to tho generations that
follow.

"I havo not come to talk to you of
tho Kentucky that is ordinarily spok-
en of. I havo not como to talk to you
of tho Kentucky of thoroughbred
horses. I havo not come to talk to you
of tho Kentucky of beautiful women
or brave men In tho ordinary senseof
that word, nor of Bourbon whisky. If
I could, I would delight to make you
such a talk as did Pericles, when he
camo to deliver thoso famous, Immor-
tal words over the dead of tho Pelo-ponesl-

war. He did not tell of their
deeds,ho did not speakof tho heroism
of thoso deadsoldiers, ho did not draw
pictures of thoso battles In which they
fought and blod. But ho told of tho
Athens of law and freedom.

"On tho very 'year In which I was
born the Unitod States was asked to
tako Texas into tho Union and wo de-

clined. Eight years afterwards they
annexedToxas. Wo couldn't do It by
treaty. Wo hoar a groat deal of tho
constitution. I love It and I believe in
it, becausethoro Isn't a lino In It from
beginning to ond that can't bo made
Instinct vlth tho hopeof progress,and
can't be used to Justify tho success of
liberty when wo marched forward. Wo
annexed Texas by resolution. Think
of what flfty-flv- o years haveproduced.
Who shall limit the future? Has tho
arm of tho Lord straightened? Has
tho power of His sons diminished?
Are our children to stand before somo
larger audienco and speak of tho es

of their fathers Instead of tho
triumphs of themselves?Wo hear that
this is a military age. I am glad that
I lived when Lee won and Forrest
charged; that I lived when tho rough
riders went up Santiago's hllL"

Jieport Received.
Austin, Tex., Oct 14. Tho railroad

commissionhas receivedtho annual re-

port of tho Gulf and Interstate rail-
way for tho year ending Juno 80, which
Bhows as followe: Grossearnings from
operation, $115,931.14; operating ex-

penses,$110,105.90; Income from oper-
ation, $5825,24. Interest on funded
debt accrued, $9350.04; other interest
accrued, $15,068.99; taxes, $4075.88;
amount paid for transferringcars be-

tween Port Bollvnr and Galvoston, $13,
960. Total chargeson Incomo $42,454,-9- 7.

Deficit for the year, $36,629.67.

Tho streetcar striko at San Antonio
has beensettled.

Body Fonnil.
Dallas, Tex., Oct 14. A man who

proved to bo James P. Woods of Fort
Worth was found deadearly yestorday
morning beneath tho trestle on the
Texas nud Paclflo road near tho west-oh-n

city' limits. Tho back of his head
was crushed In nnd his body was cov-
ered with bruises and contusions,
When discoveredho had probably boon
dead several hours.

A workman living in tho outskirtsof
the city was coming across the trostlo
ond made the ghastly discovery.

Two Convicted.
Abilene, Tex., Oct 14. In tho dis-

trict court a negro girl was convicted
of thoft of proporty of the value of $50
and sentencedto two years' imprison-
ment In the ponltentiary. Tho girl is a
mulatto and smallof her ago. The of-
fense forwhich shewas trlod, however,
wasan aggravatedone. Tho girl's step-
father was tried for complicity In tho
samecrime and given ten years in the
penitentiary. Tho testimony showed
a burglarizing of the residenceof Hon.
Fred CockrelL

Ooard Shot.

Marlln, Tex., Oct 14. At tho Hun-

ter stato convict farm near Marlln, a
shooting beo took placeThursday night
about 8 o'clock. As a result, V. D.

ono of the guards, was shot
In tho side and shoulderwith a shot
gun. One barrel of the ggun was load-

ed with buckshot and ono barrel of
the gun with blrdshot, the wound in
tho side being from the buckshotHis
condition is sorlous.

Vron IleUatt.
Dcnlson, Tex., Oct. 14. Robert Hlg-gtns-

of Belfast, Ireland, Is in the
city, a guest of his brother, John Hig-glnso- n.

He arrived in Now York the
latter part of Soptember,took in the
Dewey reception and watched the first
attompta at a race betweentho Colum-
bia and the Shamrock. Mr. Hlgglnson
Is a member of the Ulster Yacht club
of Belfast, and was a member of theparty of yachtsmen from Ireland who
came over with Sir Thomas Liptoa,
owner of the Baairoek.

en Antonio strike.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct 11 The em

tire street railway system of this city,
excepting the suburban linos to West
End and Alamo Heights, are still ef-

fectively tlod up.
No attempt was made to run cars

yesterday. Tho streetrailway company
sought tobreak In somenow men, but
tho track was soapedand uo extensive
"brcaklng-in-" of new hands was ac-

complished.
Tho peoplearo still cheerfully talki-

ng to and from business,riding on tho
tall ends of pissing floats or patron-

izing hacks.
Thoro were two developmentsin the

strike eltuatlon here yesterday.
Mayor Hicks requcseda conferencebe-

tween tho railway company and its
striking motormen and conductors.
The conference took placo In tho
mayor's ofllco yesterday afternoon,
lasting three hours. Tho cntlro ground
of the strike was gono over and pros-

pects at tho closo of the meeting wero
fairly good for a settlement of tho
strike. The conference,which was par-

ticipated In by President E. H. Jenkins
nnd Attorney A W. Houston of the
Consolidated Electric Interests of the
city and Messrs.J. It Norton and W.
W. Walling, attorneys for tho strikers,
and Mayor Mnrshall Hicks, Is at work.

Tho other development was the
strike of the electrical workers of the
Consolidatedinterests. The engineers,
flromen and wipers aro the only ones
left In tho employ of the two electric
light companiesof the syndicate to run
the system.

The strikershave offered to keeptho
commercial circuit of arc lights In tho
businesshousesIn order that business
houses may not suffer through the
Strike. The electric men demand$3 per
day and nine hours work for tha wire-me- n,

and $2 for twelvo hours for tho
arc lamp trlmmors.

Emtern Mar.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 12. The efforts

of the ladles of Carpenter chapter
EasternStar, Tuesday evening in en
tertaining the grand chapter now In
session In Sherman, was a success.

Tha report of tho credentials com
mittee shoved an attendance of about
200 delegates, representing nearlyev-

ery chapter In Texas.
Regular committee reports and ap-

pointments wcro made.
The officers elected at the afternoon

sessionwcro ns follows: Grand ma-

tron, Mrs. A. A. Garrison, Dallas;
grand patron, W. S. Hosklns, Houston;
asalstant grand matron, Mrs. Agnes
13. young, Big Springs; assistantgrand
patron, W. T. Hellyer, Sherman; grand
treasurer,Mrs. Mario Sherburne,Denl-so-n;

gand secretary, Mrs. Laura B.
Hart, San Antonio; grand conductress,
Mrs. Kate M. Bryan, Dallas; assistant
grand conductress,Mrs. Minnie Smith,
Cumby.

Noble Dead.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 12. News of

the death of Robert Noblo was received
In Fort Worth. Deceased was a brother
of the late Col. Georgo Noble, formerly
general manager of the Texas and Pa-

cific, and J. Scott Noble, division su-

perintendent of the Southorn Pacific.
Ho was also the uncle of Mr. Georgo
Lawrenco Noble, assistant general
manager of tho International and
Great Northern railroad. Mr. Noblo
died at San Luis Potosl, Mexico, from
the amputation of his leg.

Frank Holloway of Mineral Springs,
Tex., fell off tho end ofan unfinished
brldiso at Perry, O. T., Sunday night,
falling twenty-fiv- e feet and breaking
a leg and sustaining other serious In-

juries.

II at Rennmed.
Fort Worth, Tex.,iOct 12. Tho Cam-oro- n

mill resumedgrinding, the strik-
ers refusing to go to work until tholr
demandswero accededto. Tho vacant
places were filled by laborers In and
out of Fort Worth.

Vice President F. A. McDonald of tho
Cameron Mill and Elevator company
returned from Austin yesterday and
said that the company was pursuing
the oven tenor of Its way and expect-

ed to go right ahead grinding.

Want ChemhalKnglne.
Corsicana, Tex., Oct 12. Aldermen

Clopton, Green,Townsendand MUllgan

are back from Fort Worth, where thoy
went yesterday to Inspect the chemi-
cal engineof the fire department thore,
in view of a proposition to add a chem
ical machine to tho department of this
city. They are all favorably impress
ed with the necessityof such an aux-

iliary to tho fire machinery of Corsi
cana.

Geo. De Moss, charged with murder,
was acquitted at Houston.

Inventory riled.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 12. The ap-

praisers of the estate of Mrs. Ellzaboth
Harrison, deceased,widow of tho late
Wm. M. Harrison and mother of J. C,
W. B. and James II. Harrison of the
State National bank of Fort Worth,
and Senator C. H. Culberson's wife,
filed in the county court their Inven-

tory of the personal and real property
belonging to the estate. Tho apprais-
ers wero S. C. Masslngale,Q. T. More-lan- d

and Ireland Hampton. The es-

tate Is worth over $300,000.

A doublo wedding took placoat Tem-

ple at Rev. W, R. Maxwell's front gate.
The parties to the contracts wore
James Webb and Ida Bryan, John
Shaw and Jaule Bryan,

The Presbyterian synod of Texas
convenes at Temple on the 18tb.

Jim Moore fell In an engine pit at
Denlson andreceived a bad cut

L. R, London, shot In Throckmorton
avaty by John Stell, colored, is lead.

Deed Done In DaUae Depot ,

Dallas, Tox Oft 16. Goorge Lewis,
a negro, was shot and Instantly killed
last night by John J, Hooves pt
Mount PleasantTex.

The killing occurred in tho watting
room of tho Santa Belt de-

pot shortly after 10 o'clock In the pret
enceof about 300 people. Three shots
were flrod, two taking effect In the
body and tho othor passing through
the upper jaw.

Reevesaccompaniedby his wife and
niece and a party of townspeople,
came from their home at Mount
pleasantyesterday at the fair. It was
their intention to return home last
night on a 10:30 train. Accordingly
they made their way to the depot and
found tho waiting room crowded with
Outgoing excursionists. After same de-

lay Mrs. Reevesscoureda seat and it
a alleged, was approached by Lewis,

svho claimed sho hadappropriated his
position. Sho paid no attentionto his
flomanda. Ho again approached and
attempted to eject her, In the mean-

time addressing to her insulting lan-

guage. Reevescoming up at this time
and toeing tho negro's actions and
bearing his words, drew his revolver
and fired throo shots in rapid succes-

sion.

Adopted TeM JT17.

Austin, Tex., Oct 16. At a mast-meeti- ng

of the students of the Univer-

sity of Texas held Saturday afternoon
',1a tho auditorium of the university,
'Acting President Prather introduced
the following resolution:

"Resolved, by the faculty and stu-

dents of tho University of Texas, in
maasmeetlngassembled,that we adopt
tha Texas flag as the banner of the
University of Texas."

Tbla resolution waa unanimously
and enthusiastically adopted. Presi-

dentPrathersaid:
"As the educational Institution of

the itab which draws its patronage
from all the people and from every
section of Texas, and which owes Its
existence and perpetuation to the mu-

nificence of the fathers of the state,
there is a peculiar appropriateness to
this action of tho university people,"

Better limine.
Corsicana,Tex., Oct. 16. A banking

house In this city reports collections
unusually good this seasonand In evi

dence ofit cites tho tact that since the
beginning of tho fall seasonthey have
collected unmatured obligations to the
amount of $90,009, the obligations be-

ing cf the "on or beforo" class, and
thoy have been paid In advanceof ma-

turity by tho obligations rather than
to continue paying interest. This evi-

denceof prosperity is not the only one
in Navarro county, as all businessmen
here claim business to be better this
year than it has been for fifteen years
In tho past

Gnawed by Bate.

Paris, Tex., Oct 16. Justiceof the
Peace Love returned from the Shtloh
community, where he went to hold an
Inquest on the Infant of Dave Sackett,
found deadin bed with its face muti
lated. Tho parents were poor people
engaged in picking cotton and slept
in a small cabin. They testified that
the house was Infested with rats and
they ran oier tho floor at nights and
frequently ran acros the bed. Justice
Love Is of the opinion that the infant
was gnawed to death by the rats.

Competition between buyers caused
tho price of cotton seed to go up at
Blossom Saturday from $13 to $15 per
ton, and about twenty tons were dis-

posedof at the latter figure.

Bay Arrldentally Killed.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct 16. Frank

Deats, tho son of Geo. W.
'Deats, foreman of tho Texas and
Pacific railway shops, mot his death,
the result of the accidental discharge
of a pistol. While playing with some
companions In his father's barn he
handled a pistol, oblivious
of the fact that it was loaded. The
pistol was discharged, the ball enter-
ing Just above the boy's left eye, caus-
ing his brains to ooze out and result-
ing in Instantdeath.

New Secretary.

Paris, Tex., Oct 16. A. G. Irons,
who has beensecretary of the Young
Men's Christian association at Hamp-
ton, Va., the past three years, has ar-

rived in the city to accept the secreta-
ryship of tho ParisY. M. C. A. The as-

sociation haspurchaseda desirable lot
on Lamar avenueadjoining the Feder-
al building, and will begin the erection
in a few days of commodiousquarters,
Including a completo gymnasium.

Koplng Contest.
Jacksboro,Tex., Oct 11 There were

alne entrlos In the cowboy roping at
the fair Saturday. Bob Freesaan of
Jack county won, roping and tying his
steer in forty seconds. Walter F.
Lowo of Palo Pinto county won second
prize, in ono minute and twenty-fou- r

seconds. Ed Nelson of Jack county,
third prize, in one minuet and forty
seconds.

The National Bank of Mexico is to
erect a magnificent building.

Oonetti WaHilufton.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct 16. Hon.

Harry Payton, who has been la Fort
Worth for several weeks past, as spo-cl- al

counsel for thoUnited States gov-
ernment in Indian depredationmatters,
left yesterday for Washington, D. C.
While he was here testimony was tak-
en In a number of Indian depredation
claim cases. Hon. Ellsworth Insralls.
who also represents the department of
justice in a similar capacity, will re-
main here for several weeksdoing spe-
cial wark.

PASTURE AND FARM.

In many localities llttlo cotton to
mnlns to bo gathered.

Cotton businessin Arizona is report-

ed fairly prosperous,

Bclton received 6000 bales of cotton
by wagon up to tho 1st

Cotton seed Jumpedfrom $9 to fll
per ton at Paris on tho 9th.

Childresscounty has raisedthis year
over 150,000 bushels of grain.

Jome Lubbock county stockmen
have sold their yearlings at $20.

Cotton seed advancedIn price at sev

eral Texas cities and towns last week.
M. R. Plrdwell of Mineral Wells

shipped a carload of hoga to Fort
Worth.

Owners of windmills in Jonescounty
complain of not having recently had
enough wind to run the mills.

Adams & Hurst bought from Andrew
Patterson of Kimble county 400 threo
and four-year-o-ld muttons at $2.25 per
head.

The commissioner of tho general
Texas land office Bold 241,705 acres of
school land during the month of Sep-

tember.
A Hereford cow 13 years old was ex-

hibited at the Texas Stato fair that has
eaten no grain or hay since 1S97. Sho
Is plump.

Radlsho,beets,turnips, onions, figs,
mustard greens and green beans are
being shippeddally In large quantities
from Alvin.

J. V. Ellis has bought tha W. T. Mc- -
Campbell pasture, near Bcrclalr, con-

taining nbout COOO acres; considera-
tion, $25,000.

J. B. Johnson of Ballnger purchased
of J. R. Lewis of Sweetwater two
Hereford bulls. For one ho paid $150,
the other $350.

Frank Cowles of Dallas county sold
to Furneaux Bros. 420 head of stock
cattle. The price reported is $3.30 per
100 pounds on foot

Ed B. Beck of Sulphur Springs has
returned from Chlckasha, I. T., where
ho hassome cattle. Ho has purchased
13,000 bushels of corn at 20 cents.

Chrlstal & Martin of Decatur sold to
Turner & Burton 100 steers.
The buyer3 will put tho steers on feed
and havo purchased5000 bushels of
corn.

R. B. Smith, a farmer living near
Clarksvllle, sold eleven bales of cot-

ton thero last season for $261. Tho
other day he sold fivo bales ofthe same
grade for $256.65.

One thousand head of steers belong-
ing to E. B. Harrold of Fort Worth
were received at Italy, EUla county,
Oot 4, to bo put on reed. They were
shipped from the Indian Territory.

J. D. Jackson shipped to Kansas
City and 8t Louis about S00 head of
ateer yearlings and a few 2's. About
600 of these were bought of P. H.
Pruettand about 250 from W. T. Hen-

derson.
The annual fair of the K. County

Fair associationwas held at Newkirk,
Ok., and had a large attendance. Tho
agricultural and horticultural exhibits
were the best ever made In that part
of tho territory.

Col. S A. Sawyer, the well known
live stock auctioneer. Is dead. He
lived at Manhattan, Kan., and for 25

years he officiated at most of tho im
portant stock sales held In tho cattlo
feeding districts.

Stlllwell & Davis of Sterling City
bought from N. B. FIsk his ontlre herd,
consisting of about 700 head of stock
cattle, nt $20 around, and gave In part
payment 500 of their best steer yearl-
ings at $20 around.

Stato Commissioner of Agrlculturo
Jeff Johnson Is In receipt nf a gigantic
cotton stalk, measuring 9 feet 10
Inches In height from Hon. A. W. Ter-

rell. The stalk was grown In tho
Brazos rhcr bottom.

Bongus & Slaughter shipped Oct 4
from Denton to tholr ranch In Kauf-
man county 100 head of cattle bought
from C. H. Brown, and 100 head from
T. N. Sklles. The price paid for each
lot was $31.25a head.

Col. S. E. Moss of Cleburne shipped
to Capt Sydney Smith of the Dallas
Fair association a watermelon weigh-
ing 92 pounds. This melon was raised
by Mr. James Harrison about four
miles east of here, and was one of n
wagon load wclglng each from 80 to 92
pounds. Lost year this same farmer
sold one at Cleburne which weighed
103 pounds.

The Chicago Drovers Journal says:
"While last month's receipt of cattlo
at tho four leading western markets
were the largest September receipts
since 1892, hogs were the rmallcst for
Soptombcr since 1895, and sheep the
smallest since September,1896."

Wagoner (I. T.) Sayings: M. P.
Evans has Bhlppod about 2500 head of
cattle to a large ranch in Oklahoma
which ho has recently leased. The
ranch Is situated near the Comancho
country, fifty miles from Cuddo, which
Is the nearest shipping point

Sixteen registered Jersey dairy cows,
belonging to the SanitaryDairy com-
pany of Missouri, died one night from
eating Borghum in the field. They
strayed Into tho field during tho night,
and when found next morning Borao
were down and the others were reel-
ing, scarcelyable to keep on their feet.

Westrop, who has the largest and
finest crop of broom corn In the coast
country, left for Illinois. He took with
him a sample of his crop to show his
Illinois friends what can bo dono here
in the way of raising broom corn.

D. D. Donohue of the Pecos Valley
raljroad says he nover saw the Pan-
handle in such a flourishing condition
as at presnt The late rainshave made
the grass green. He says there aro a
great many will treat cattla in tha
Pecosvalley bow.
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TEXANETTES.

Taylor is to have a flO.000 praweJ
brick factory.

Walter Rudd, shot at a Oanoa noaf
Beaumont died.

J. M. Butterworth'sgin at Henrietta
burned. Loss about $3800.

Rev. J. R. Croom, Baptist, la con-

ducting a revival at Gatesvlllo.
Hill County Press association held'

an interesting mootingat Hlllsboro.
Six boys chargedwith burglary were

arrested within ten days at Cleburne

Senator Dlbrell of Seguin and Mra.1

Ella P. Dancy of Austin are to wed or

tho 18th. i
,!

Threo-ycar-ol- d Mary Pearl Lasch,1

who was badly burned near Brenham
soveral days ago, died.

Tax rolls of Dallas county, exclu-

sive of franchises, show an Increase:
for 1S99 over 1898 of $781,000.

G. A. R. day at the Texas Stato talf
was signalized byseveral speochea and!
much enthusiasm. Col. J. C. Bigger dor
llvercl the principal address.

By a vote of 103 to 11 Iowa Park has
decidedto lovy a 75 cent tax tor sohool
purposesand float $6000 in bonds Ion
the erection of a school building.

Quite a numberof Texasministers ana
attending tho Christian church Jublleo
conference at Cincinnati. A numbei
of lay delegatesaro also present.

Gus F. Weill, a well known commerv
clal traveler, had a fish bone stuck In
hiB throat at Dallas. It was finally re-

moved, but blood poisoning Bet in and,

he died.
The bedroom of J. M. Doughty at'

Sherman waa burglarized and a now;

coat and vest, an open-faco-d silver
watch, gold chain and compasschain
purloined.

The remains of Edward E. O'Connor,
who v as shot at El Pasoby a Mexican,
wero Bhipped to Paris, Ky., for inter-

ment The parentsof deceasedreslda
at Paris, Ky. ,

In the second deep well at Van Al-st- yne

water was struck at a depth of
940 feet ond with machinery inade-
quate to lift all tho water. Over 15,-0-00

gallons dally has been pumped,
out

In tho caso at Sherman of W. W.
Tucker, charged with falso swearing to
secure a marriage llcenso to marrjy
Miss Ola James,Judge Bliss In habeas
corpus hearing discharged the defen-
dant i

The membersof the Christianchurch,
at Waxahachlo havo presented theic
pator, Rev. E. H. Kellar, with a rail-

road ticket to Cincinnati and return.
He Is attendingthe Christian church,
convention there. '

The Southwestern company of Waco,
capital stock, $20,000; purpose, to do a
general merchandise business,hasSled
its charter. Incorporators: K B.
Jones, Geo. L. Yarborough, J. yf
Payne and others.

At Waco J. J. Twitty was struck In
tho groin by a piece of timber thrown
by a saw. He was engaged in cutting
out ax handles when tho machinery be-

came disarrangedand hurled the tim-
ber with terrific force.

Tho quarterly report of PVPF.V!!''
kins, superintendent of the Grayson
county alms house,Bhows that during
the three months endedSept 80 there)
was an average of twenty-fiv-e inmatoa
of whom twenty-on-e were continuous-
ly at tho institution.

All the persons who have been neld
in tho dotention camp near Greenville
after exposuro to the recent cases oC
small-po- x have been discharged by tha
county healthofficer after therequisite
number of days, not ono having tha
leastsymptom of the disease.

Allen Russell was struck over th
head in a difficulty at Dallasand bad-
ly injured.

Earl Rankinof Ellis county, who en-

listed In the army and was in the
Philippines, received an honorable dis-

charge and returned homo. He en-

gaged In elevenbattlesandfour skirm-
ishes and witnessed many harrowing
scenes. Ho says he has had enough,
fighting.

S. W. Hayes, charged at Sherman
with complicity In false swearing to
secure a marriage license authorising
the marriage of W. W. Tucker and
Miss Ola James, who eamo from Alva-rad- o,

Johnson county, and were mar-
ried at Sherman, was admittedto bonl
in the sum of $400.

Tho barn of J. A. Franklin, near
Bogata, Red River county, was burned
Wednesday. Some forty tona of hay,
400 bushels of corn, fourteen hoga and
more or loss other property was de-

stroyed. Loss nearly$1000,with no In-

surance.
Prof. E. S. Glasscock,who Is a grad-

uate of the Annapolis naval acadeaay.
has resigned his position as principal
at the Central high school at Waco to
accept a position aa one of the exami-
ners in tho patent office at Washing-
ton, D, C.

Permitsto do business in Texas wer
granted the British and American
company of London, England, having
a capital stock of $7,500,000, and tha
Petroleum Iron Works company eC
Washington, Pa., having a naaltal
stock of $50,000. ,

Mr. P. Cottcner, while beiag drama
from a well he was digging at Baa
Houston, a small schoo)house la Hunt
county, lost his balance and flftua
or twenty teot, breakingate skull,adseveral ribs, from the effeeta of wMea
ne aiea in a tew sours.

On the High plantation" 1 r
river, nuoui six miiea iramTa
a cabin occupied by a apa
named RichardsoneanafctBra .

destroyed. A Utile child that '

In tha housewhile tha l
tha tali MfUhel - "-- -
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TRUTH ABOUT PATAGONIA.
ProfessorHatcher, Looking fop Fossils,

Finds Lots of Other Things.

Prof. Hatcher, who has beenhunting
fossils down at tho earth's tip end, is
b'ack again In his home In Princeton,
N. J,, much pleasedwith the results of
Jthls, his third expedition to Pata-gonl-a.

lie hns dug out seven tons of
tho bonos of animals, birds and llanos
that frisked about on land, In the air
or In the sea, and nte eachother eager-
ly 6,000,000years bofore God made Hve
'out of Adam's rib.

Living, as they did, before the time
of Adam, theso birds and beastsand
fishes were nameless. Nameless, but
blameless, for It Is not the fault of
theBe ancient creatures that they knew
ot the first man; It Is their misfor-

tune. Tho scientist has tried to mako
up for what Adam did not do, but he
has not done well. Adam would have
Oono better by them than hasthe man
(of lore, who Invariably labeled them
with longest Greek and Latin names
it possible to Induce printer set
up In type. They were born toj soon,
and that Is the whole story millions
of years too soon. One hardly realizes
how overearly they appearedon earth
.'because million years conveys an In-

definite Idea to the mind. too far
beyond any possible personal experi-
ence. Mark off mile on straight
road and then nt one end of this mile
imnrk oft five-eight- of an inch that
will represent one year.

Prof. Hatcher says that the Patago-nla-n

rock formations show an antlqul-jt- y

ho hardly dares to estimate. The
lowest stratum he dug out fossils from
extends far out beneath the sea. He
worked on at low tide, and the
highest Is some 6,000 feet above sea
level. Washlnm from the Cordilleras,
the southern endof the Andes, formed
theserocks. In all strata they are of
tho same substance thestuff the gla
ciers, rains and rivers brought down
to the sea. This deposit from the
mountains began in the early day
when all there was of Patagonia was
string of mountains sticking up their
heads above the water and extending
far toward the south pole, and has

'continued ever since, the land has
risen and sunk, the successiveages
making enormous steppes Three

'thesesteppesare above water now and
few

vigorously

were the the
part of the mainland Now

plain has until at one
is ICO fathoms below the sur
face. three miles of are acce-

ssible, however, at low tldo tho
beneath the cliff that forms the

greater part the Atlantic coast of
Patagonia.

runs out far and comes In
upon with

!tfaat, violence. Prof. Hatcher had
for and had
that man with any nerves

afc all would have thrilling. Xn
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bare U well nigh covered with
fragments from tho clIH above.
are of all sizes, from a few

pounds to tons In weight, but,

heavy they are, the incoming tide
rolls them over In Its tumultuous

The strongest boat would go
to there In a few minutes. On
mich a travel is difficult, and
one must have a good start to get to
tho cliff ahead of the tide. As thero
aro two high tides a day there is not
much time to work between es-

pecially If one goes out near the low
water as Prof. Hatcher did. The
professor says that sprinting over a
couple of miles of bowlders with a
fifty foot wall of boiling surf
one is fully as exhilarating
racing. Once he had climbed

0( to a place of he down at
the place where he had been working

shnv .iisMnnHv in e.iiml in dm mm. a moments uerore anu saw tno
jyons the rivers have cut down through waters frolicking with a whale. They
them. threw him up as as one of

The was a plain reach-- his ancestorsmight have Jonah.When
'Inc as far aa the Palklands. which tide receded professor went
, once. this
t sagged point It
, ocean's

Some It
along

border
i ot

The tide
piling breaker beaker

often, several
1 escapes

called
botcom

leaves
broken
These

several

as
ad-

vance.
pieces

bottom

them,

limit,

behind
as hurdle

when
i safety looked

fourth steppe

down and paced off the cetaceous
mammal, which was over thirty feet
long.

On shore Prof. Hatcher had a com--'

paratlvely easy time. On a former
Journey he had been In bed with In-

flammatory rheumatism for fifty-seve- n

days, flat on his back, helpless, nnd
miles from anywhere. He recovered,
thanks to'hls constitution andthe care
of a young companion, but he sleeps
off the ground now when prospecting
and Is more careful about exposing
himself.

"I am extremely well pleased with

" i . "''' "rx v'.T'Vv.'"' v .

STRATA IN LANDS,

our good fortune," he said, nt his
Princeton homo the other dny. "Wo
got complete series of some kinds of
animals showing the processesand
stepsof tholr In past ages
up to this time; we discovered now
lakes, rivers, canyons and mountains,
and settled that somo lakea have out-

lets flowing Into the Pacific Instead of
Into tho Atlantic, as all tho maps of
Patagonia Indicate today. Although
wo did not settle all tho disputed

'ANOTHER

points wo had in mind when we sot out
we return with as good a sum total of
information as we could hope for. We
have tons of specimensand
of The I

shall have ready for exhibition soon,
but the fossils must wait. We have
not yet dug out of their matrices all
the specimens of our former expedi-
tions. Dr. Scott Is busy with them
now. We shall have all wo can do
without chisels and cataloguesfor the
next three years.

What Other Thought.
Lewis Carroll, author of "Alice in

told with keen relish of
a rebuff given him by a little girl who
knew him only as a learned

"Have you ever read 'Through a
' he nsked her, ex-

pecting mi outburst of delight. "Oh,

dear,,yes!" she teplled. "It Is even
more stupid than 'Alice In

Don't jou think so?" Words-
worth could not conceal his chagrin
when he heard that his neighbors, the
farmers, him as "a daft, Idle
body, who went moaning about tho
hills and had not wit enoughto raise a
field of oats." The following anecdote
of Henry Clay was told by one of his
personal friends: While making the
journey to Washingtonon the National
road, Just after his nomination as can-

didate for the presidency,he wns trav--
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WONDBRWL PATAGONIAN

development

cling on, stormy night, wrapped up In

a huge cloak, on the back sent of tho
stage coach, when two passengersen-

tered. They were llko
himself. Ho fell asleep, nnd when ho

awoke found them discussing his
chances In the coming campaign.
"What did Harry Clay go Into politics
for?" said one. "He had a good bit of;

land; he had a keen ec for stock. If
he had stuck to stock-raisin- g he'd havo
been worth his fifty thousand. But
now he doesn'town a dollar."

"And," the great Kcntucklnn usedto
add, "tho worst of It was, every word
of It was true!"

STRATA FORMATION.

hundreds
photographs. photographs

Wonderland."

Looklng-Glass- ?'

Wonder-
land!'

described

wJCIkv?'

KcntucklnnH,

It was characteristic of tho man that
at the next stopping-plac- e he hurried
nway and took another coach, lest his
critics should recognize him and be
mortified at their unintentional

Irl.h AgrlcDlturnl Attain.
The blue book on Irish agricultural

affairs, Just Issued, tells a depressing
story. Tho population touches tho
lowest figuro yet officially recorded,
4,530,000, or nearly half that at which
it stood Just before the great famine,
Tho nrea actually under crop in 189S,
including meadow and clover,was 40,-14- 0

acres less than In 1S07. Grassand
pasture showed nn Increase of about
S.000 acres, and 35,253 acres had re-
turned to hog, waste nnd water. In
some parts of tho country wild birds
that had been driven nway by culti
vation and drainage have again made
their appearance.The decreaseof land
under tillage was 38,474 acres. Most
notnble Is the decline in the cultiva-
tion of flax, which was 24.3 per cent
under that In 1897. In 18S9 the nrea
under this crop was 113,652 acres; in
1897 it had fallen to 45,537 acres, and
last year to 34,409. These neuron In
dicate tho approaching disappearance
of tho native sourcesof the supply of
raw mnterlnl for one of Ireland's most
Important industries. Cereals nnd
green crops also show a shrinkage,
while tho extent of land In use for
stock feeding and wild pasture Is
greater than It was ten years ago.
Agricultural wagesare very low, and
vary from 50 cents a day without food
for men, and 30 cents for women and
boys in summer, to 30 cents nnd less
for men and 25 centR and less for
women and boys In winter.

New Hale In Dancing.
lork World: Any fond vouth

who cherishesIdeas of pressingtho Illy
hand of his sweetheart In the mazes
of tho danco during the coming win-
ter may at once relinquish that nmbl-tlo-

It Is hopelessly out of date.
Henceforth ho will waltz and "two- -
step" with his left arm pinned to his
side, while the fair one employs her
right hand to hold up tho train of her
gown. Tho train Is de riguer no
mero affection of a train, but a sweep-
ing flow of silk or satin, and surrepti-
tious squeezes under Its sheltering
folds are strictly forbidden. This was
tho edict of tho American Society of
Professorsof Dancing recently in con
vention assembledin Lyric hall. The
suggestion that this arrangement
would encumbertho dance with all the
disabilities of a rudderless ship was
powerlessto revoke it. Truly the now
gown will entail a train of woes.

"Talked Down To."
To ono who wishes to help tho un

fortunate, a knowledgo of human na-
ture la as necessaryas tho good will.
Well meaning but tactless personsof-
ten underato the Intelligence of those
whom they Beek to help, nnd allow
their Intercourse to bo marred by an
atmosphere of patronago and condo-censto- n.

An Inmate of a New York
tenement house recently said to a
woman whoso life has been devoted to
good deeds: "I never had a chanceto
learn much, but I don't like to be
treated as If I hadn'tany understand-
ing, I know good languagefrom poor,
and I'd rather hear words that sound
educated,even if I don't exactly know
what they mean, than to bo talked
down to as If I were a baby,"

A Million Dollar for Two Iilanili.
An American syndicato Is reported

to havo recently paid a million dollars
for two small Islands, La Cruza and
La Ramon, off the shores of Cuba.
They aro said to be rich In Iron, and

here comes in the syndicate'sspecial
rainbow they aro declared to bo his-
torically and unquestionably tho Is-

lands to which tho buccaneers who
sacked Panama carried the captive
women and all the treasures looted
from that rich town. Tho syndicate
finds basis for tho hope that this pirate
hoard may still remain, and may bt
discovered.

An Offer to Mr, Ilalfour.
An old womau has written to Arthur

J. Ilalfour, tho first lord of the treas
ury and government leader In the
bouse of commons, who is an enthu-
siastic golf player, offeringhim a hand-
some allowance,payable quarterly, If
he will swear never to play golf on
Sunday,

m& '.

DAIltY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING. CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Raw flnrcMtfnt Farmer Operate ThU
Department at the Farm A Few
HlnU ai to the Car of Lira Stock
and l'oultrj.

Dairy Motel.
The dairy and food commissionerof

Minnesota has been making a visit to
the creameries In tho western part ot
that state, and reports that a good
many of them have closed tholr doors.
The farmers that havo cows and wore
sending tholr milk to the creameries
aro selling their buttor, at a low price,
to a process butter factory In Minne-
apolis. The trouble seems to have
been that tho peoplo paid too much for
their factories In the first place. Thon
the farmers around did not keep
enough cows to mako tho businessa
success. This demonstratestho absurd-
ity of starting into such enterprises
without duo provision for tho require-
ments of the business. It Is a mistake
to build a creamery hoping that tho
cows will come In afterward.

It is reported from Now York that
in tho district Including Now York
city, Long Island and Staten Island
the saleof oleomnrgartnoduring this
year has beento a largo extent stopped,
and this is due to tho vlgllauco of tho
officers in following up offenders and
enforcing tho law. Tho butter sellers
of tho district havo had much to do
with the successot tho law, as they
have found It to tholr interest to both
refuse to handlo olco themselvesand
to do all In their power to provent
others from selling it. This is tho
proper light in which to view tho mat-

ter. Tho sollers of butter and the
grocers generally aro destroying their
own trade in butter when they give
comfort to the sellersof olco, except in
thoso stateswhere oleo Is allowed to
be sold and issold as oleo.

We hear a good deal of complaint
about the kind ot tubs that are being
put on the market. The scarcity of
suitable wood for the making of butter
tubs causesthe use of green stuff that
has not been properly seasoned. Tho
butter is packed in these tubs without
tho use of parchment paper and with-

out tho tubs being properly soaked In
brine. When even the best butter is
put into such tubs it frequently arrives
at the commissionhouso with mold on
tho Insldo of the tub. The butter has
then to be taken out and the part that
Is affected with mold scrapedoff. Tho
butter thon has to bo sold as quickly
as possible, to get rid ot tho Job of
having again to rcnioo the butter and
scrapotho tubs. It does not pay to uso
poor tubs, but If thoy are used they
should bo soaked In brlno long enough
to make themsafe for tho carrying ot
he buttor to mnrket.

Thero has been a persistent rumor
that the amount of butter mado this
summer was less than for somo years,
taking tho country as a whole. It is
difficult to figure out Just why there
should bo any shortageover last year,
when we remember that during tho
spring and early summer much ot tho
country has had good rains and con-

sequently an abundanceot pasturage.
Yet it is doubtless true that some ot
the grain-produci- states that bad
begunto do more dairying while grain
was at a very low price, this year t
seme extent dropped dairying and
went back to raising wheat and other
grains. But this could havo but a
slight Influence on the total output ot
our creameries. Butter has been sell
ing quite well this summer, and it is
reported that tho butter thj has gono
Into cold storagohascostabout 2 cents
more on the pound than it did last
year. It would naturally bo supposed
that It tho supply was short, tho
amount that would be put into cold
storago would be correspondingly
short, but such appearsnot to bo the
case. A Chicago paperhas figured out
that the amount of butter in cold stor-
ago this year in ChicagoIs 234,500 tubs
ot CO pounds each. It makes thototal
amount ot butter in storago at the
principal storage points in tho United
States892,450 tubs,against 845,720 tubs
lost year, or a gain ot 5 per cent. We
do not protond to say that thesofigures
are truo, but if thoy aro it indicates
that tho shortago ot buttor mado this
Bummer hasbeen less than reported.

About tho l'oultrr Yanl.
Help tho birds in their moulting, and

tho probability Ib that you will get
somo eggs this fall and winter. Go
to tho trouble ot getting somo meat for
them as often as ib convenient. A
five-ce- nt "pluck" from a hog will go
a good ways toward helping them bear
the extraordinary strain of manufac-
turing new feathers.

During this hot weather the red
mites multiply with exceedingrapid-
ity, and tho roosts need to bo looked
after overy day. It tho roosts are not
connected with tho sides ot the hen-hou- so

tho mites may be kept within
bounds by whitewashing them or
washing with kerosene. It tho roosts
are movable, they may be taken out
every few days and given a washing
ot gasoline wherethat is being usedby
the family, after which a match may
be touched to It. Tho flames will do
the work of cleansing, but will not
burn long enoughto destroy the roosts
unless they be made ot very Inflam-
mable material,

Whetbor a person Is to keep one
breed of fowls or several breeds de-

pends on tho circumstancesthat sur-
round him. If a man is going in for
fancy poultry and wants to supply the
trade with breeding fowls It will some-
times pay to keep a sumber of varie-
ties. Yet some poultrymcn think It
better to keep but ono variety and
mako that a specialty. If tho amount
of work that tho owner can afford to
put Into tho caro of the flock is small
it would certainly be best to have but
ono breed. If tho work Is to bo dono
by tho wlfo and children then ono
breed Is all that should bo bandied.
If the man can afford to devote bis
entiro time to the work then a num-
ber ot breedsmay pay, But thoy will
require both greater expense and
greater outlay In labor. Every per-
son that has tried to keep but two
breedsseparateknows how greatly the
work Is Increased. There are twice
pi any watering placesand twice u

many feeding places and twlco m
many roosts to look ntter. No rule,
can bo laid down that will apply to
all cases, but It Ib certainly best to,

stick to ono broed till thero Is somo,
posltlvo reason to bcllovo that two
breedswould nioro thnn repay tho ex-

tra caro necessaryin keeping thorn.

Rait and Fre.h Water for Hheep.

Doth of tho6o aro neccssnry for tno
proper growth of a flock of sheop, but
tho sourco of tho water Is very Im-

portant, says E. P. Smith In Michi-

gan Farmer. Water from sandstoneor
slato rock Is usually puro, but water
that comes through a bed of limestone
Is very apt to causo trouble in sheep.
Most of this water will bo found to
contain too much llmo nnd magnesia,
and tho sheop, by absorbing a lot of
theso mineral elements, may come
down with an attackof goltro. But It
water cannot bo obtained from any
other source It may bo partly purified
and tho excessof alkali neutralized by
oxpoBuro to tho air. This can best be
done by deflecting tho course of tho
stream or brook so that tho water
will havo to filter through a bed of
sand. This flltoring processwill

tho water of all organic matter,
and makoit harmless to tho animals.
Ordinarily ltttlo attention is given to
the drinking water of tho animals on
tho farm, but It Is dcmonstratablo that
many of tho common diseaseswhich
affect them can bo traced directly or
Indirectly to tho impurity of tho water
they have been accustomedto drink.
Next to their food the drinking water
of sheepand nil farm animals is the
most Important factor In their growth
and development.

In tho great West the wild animals
always resort to what aro called salt
licks, which is really a salt marsh,
where tho water Is not only good to
drink, but hasan excellenteffect other
wise in preserving tho general health
of tho creatures. This habit of the
animals showsthe necessityof having
good water to drink, and the natural
craving theyhave for salt. The crav-

ing for salt 13 natural, for the system
requires a certain amount of It all tho
time. Special physical conditions of
the animals will also demand that
more salt shall bo taken Into tho sys-

tem. Salt Is ono of tho elements of
tho gastric fluid by which food is di-

gested, and good digestion is Impos-

sible without n sufficient supply ot
salt. An animal suffering from indi-

gestion will often requlro nioro salt to
set her right. It is tho lack ot suff-
icient salt In tho gastric fluid that some-

times inducesIndigestion, nnd tho truo
way to remedy tho trouble la to give
to tho animals a larger supply. Nature
generally Indicates tho trouble by
stimulating an abnormal craving for
salt. '

(lulnpii.
Two varieties of this fowl have been

domesticated In this country the
white and thopearl or speckledguinea,
writes A. C. McPhcrson In Ohio
Parmer. Tho last named variety is
wild and shy and tho flesh dark col-

ored, but possessinga gamoy flavor
much relished by somo, Tho first
named aro handsome,fine tablo fowls
nnd quite domesticin their nature, and
if reared by a hen will readily mingle
with other poultry. They do not pos-

sess tho quarrelsomedisposition of the
speckled variety. As foragers the
guinea rivals tho turkey, and on this
account alono will repay double for
amount of grain consumed,which is
small as comparedwith the chicken or
turkey. It is customary with many
owners to turn them adrift nnd lot
them "paddlo their own canoe" after
being fully fledged. The lay begins
generally in April and continues until
tho cold weather sets in. They lay a
largo number of eggs during tho tea'
Eon. In rearing, tho young guinea is
very tender aud requirescare,but after
their coat of down is replacedby ono
of feathers, they become hardy and re-

quire but little care. Tho food for
young guineasshould consist of mois-

tened bread crumbs, tablo scraps,
minced onion tops, etc. The eggs of
tho guinea nro of smaller size than
the commonhen egg, but are very rich,
and compensatoIn quality for small-n-e

sb. Tho white guinea will lay In tho
nest of tho common hen, while tho
pearl-colore- d hen wanders away to
somo lone and almost Inaccessiblespot
to deposit her eggs. Tho guinea is
quick to detect danger or an enemy
and tho nppearancoot a hawk, crow
or weasel, calls forth shrill, discord
ant cries which put tho enemyto flight
before tho owner can appear on tho
scene. In market theroIs no discount
en tho prlco of tho eggsof tho guinea,
provided there bo a proportion of hen's
eggs among them. A cross ot tho
whlto and pearl-colore- d varieties pro-

duces a good, general purpose fowl,
line flesh, etc., bcsldo being ot larger
size than cither variety.

Mutton the Trlmary Connlderatloa.
Notwithstanding the apparent con-

traction ot our flocks tho Bheep in-

dustry has made substantial progress,
says a report ot tho Department of
Agriculture. It has beenestablished
on a moro permanent and lasting ba-
sis by making mutton the primary con-
sideration and wool incidental, In-

stead of tho reverse, as has generally
been tho case heretofore. On this
basis, sheepraising will return a sat-
isfactory profit ono year with anothor,
Independentof the prlco of wool, or
nearly so, as it has been clearly dem-
onstrated that it does not cost any
more, If oven as much, to produco a
pound ot muttou from good mutton
sheep undor averago farm conditions
than to produco a pound ot beef, when
tho wool Is loft entiroly out of con-
sideration; and tho wool always has
somo valuo; It seldomgoes so low that
well-bre- d mutton sheepwill not yield
a fleece worth from 75 cents to $1.50.

Color of Eggs. "A Few Hens" says
"the first eggsof tho brown-eg- g layors
aro generally ot a good color, but as
the hen increases herlaying she de-

creasestho amount of color, owing to
the gradual loss of pigment which col-

ors tho egg." In our experience,how-
ever, we And qulto a number In our
flock which contlnuo to lay good-c- ol

ored brown eggs, without losing In the;
color. We believe tho brown egg.
strain can be bred and will hold the
color ot tho shell as long as they ar
profitable layers. Ex.

It pays to keep the poultry house
clean. . ,

IRISH INDIAN CHIEF.

THOMAS R. RODDY'S NEW
DISTINCTION.

The Wlnnehaioi, a Heral-Clrllli-

I

--Ift
Adopt Hint an Their Protector Soon

to lie Initiated at a Medlelna row
Won. f
Yho honor ot being mado chief of tho

Winnebago trlbo of Indians, to suc-

ceed Dlnck Hawk, has fallen to tne lot
of ThomasRichard Rodoty, who is per-

haps the first white man or at least
ono of tho first to enjoy this extraor-
dinary distinction. Roddy has spent
most of his life in dealing with In-

dians. On account of his powerful
physique and fearless spirit ho lone
agoacquiredtho confidence of the Wln-nobag-

who showed him every mark
of consideration, declaring that some
day they Intended to mako him chief

'

V7
THOMAS RICHARD RODDY.

of the tribe. So long as Black Hawk
remained alive they could not do this,
but when death clalmod the old war-

rior they at once choso Roddy to suc-
ceed him. For several months past
Roddy has been living in Chicago,
where he has beenprosecuting certain
Indian claims. His residenceIs some-

where in Wisconsin. Long before
reaching manhood Roddy embarked Ib
traffic with the Indians. His fatherbe-

fore him had beenan Indian trader
nnd he grow up amid the perils of tho
frontier, fearing nothing In human
gulso and wholly Indifferent to dan-
ger. Indeed,he frequently spent weeks
and months In the Indian settlements,
acquiring skill In tho exercisesof tho
bow and forming many warm personal
attachments.

When ho grow older, Roddy,or Chief
White Buffalo, as he Is to bo known In
the future, found a further field for
his abilities in providing Indian bands
'for spectacularpurposes. Ho was one
of tho first men to contract for n sup-

ply of braves to tako part in Buffalo
Bill's show. He takes Indians to ex-

positions and carnivals, and Is even
planning to tako a few hundred to tho
Paris exposition next year. He want-
ed to bring some to Chicago for the
fall festival, but hl3 proposal was not
favorably received. If tho Winnebago
Indians had any of the old spirit, the
new chief might find his hands fuUy
ot troublo before long. Ono ot the
bravos, Green Cloud, who Is now in
.seclusion In Nobraska, claims to hold
ithe real right of successionto the
chieftainship. Ho Is a bad Indian. Mrs.
Roddy says he drinks whisky. Tribal
war might possibly result, but Roddy
Is now on his way to Nebraska, where
he hopesto convert GreenCloud to his
support. Green Cloud Is credited with
having killed old Black Hawk's ont"
son three years ago. Tho United
States government pays $23,000 a year
to tho support of tho Winnebago In-

dians. Roddy has been their business
agent for somo time, and as chlof will
havo even greater authority. When be
Is invested with his rank at a medi
cine pow-wo-w before long ho will bo-co-

the possessorot tho many valu-abl- o

wampum belts which tho Wlnne-bag-os

won and which passfrom chief
to chief. His prlvato collection of wam-
pum belts now Is said by his wlfo to
bo bigger and moro valuablo than any
in tho United States.

A MILLIONAIRE

Who.o Entiro Wraith Wu Intellect In
the Taper on III Willi

"While In Johannesburg I saw a
sample of what was probably tho most
valuablo wallpaper ever used in a
house," says a traveler recently re-

turned from South Africa. "It was a
share certttlcato In ono of tho richest
gold mines ot the Hand. In the early
days an Englishman who worked .in
one ot the first mines openedtook
bis pay partly in cash, but chiefly in
scrip of shares of tho company. For
many years tho mine yielded little,
and the company wns unablo to pay
dividends. After a time tho English-
man got discouragedwith working the
pick for thesonicely engravedbut un-

marketable pieces of paper, and left
the placo for another part of the coun-
try, whero he continued to work hard
for a living, barely making both ends
meet. The miner's wife used the
.share certificates, with some odds and
ends of prints from papers sent to
them, in papering tho walls of their
cabin, and they remained thero as a
grim reminder ot the bollowness of
man's expectations. Things got
worse, and the miner and his wife
were near starvation, when ono day
a brokor newly arrived from England
.iiuiucu up ino cauin ana made an
offer for the wallpaper. Tho prlco he
mentioned was so largo as tu excite
tho miner's curiosity, and on Investi-
gation ho found that ho was a largo
flhaieholdor In one of the most profit-
able gold mines In the world. Ho kept
his shares,and today he Is ono of tho
biggest mining kings. But even be
probably has had no wallpaper since
that time that represented as much
wealth as did the covering of tho walls
of his little cabin."

No Damage That He Could Her,
Magistrate "You aro charged withrunning over an olu ladv wbllo scorch-

ing. What havo you to Bay in regard
to this awful accident?" Defendant

"Awful accident? Why, a little thing
like that doesn't hurt a good bicycle
llko mine Ib!" Stray Stories.

True rhlloaophy,
"There Is one personwho cannot

'

Vaccused of unreasonablenessIn crying
over what ho hasn't got, and that Is
the teething baby," said Mr. Flathouse.
who lived under one,

,
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Th alien! Head,
"Ocorgc," Raid ttio younn bride. "I'm

Rolnn to make nomo rock cakeo for ten
thin ovonlnpr. Hut yon must promlso
me you won't Bay tlmt they're not nn
Rood as your mother used to mnlco."

"lffl n promlBo thnt I cnn't help but
. keep," Bald George, grmely.

iM'Wliy," sho cried, "what do you
Rican by that?"

"I mean," ho answered, In a hollow
voice, "that deadmen tell no taloa."

Two nf it Truilr,
A barrister passing through Chan-

cery lano was accostedby a beggar.
"Spare a copper for a poor feller,

Ir?" whined tho mendicant.
"dot out of my way I Don't you

know I could glvo you In charge for
begging?" replied tho man of law.

"AH right, guv'nor, don't cut up so
rusty. I'm only In tho sameporfesshun
as yersolf. Wo both get our llvln' by
plcadln'," was the unexpectedreply.

As we lovo fairness, so let us extend
It to others,

Constant worry soon puts ono In tho
grave.

Cheer up tho downcast and comfort
tho sorrowing.

Tho somewhatsharp curves at Lino-ber- g

on tho Second Division of tho
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road aro bo-In- g

removedand replacedwith a tan-
gent thus eliminating about 24 de-
greesof curvature. About 14,000 cubic
yards of material will be excavated.

SlOO Reward 100.
Tho readersof this piper will bo plcnicd to

learn thatthere Is nt leastono ilrcided dlsmso
that sclonco has been nblo to cure In nil Its
atagos.and thnt Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
CureIs tho only posttlvoeuro now known to tho
medicalfraternity. Catarrh belli? a constitu-
tional disease,roqulresa constitutional treat-
ment. Hall'H CatarrhCuro Is tnlien internally,
actingdirectly upon tho blood mid mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby ilostroWntf tho
foundationof thodUeasr,and k'lvln thepatient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting naturo In dolna Its work. Tho pro-
prietors ha so much faith In Its rnratho
powers that they offer OneHundred Dollars foranycase that It falls to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

AddressI'. J. CIIKNCY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by drucKlsts 7na
Uall's rurally l'llls aro tho best.

A bank toller has many checks in
life's Journey,i v

No Curti No I'ny
Is tho way Finm.kv's Evk Saiat,

is sold. Chronic and Granulated lids
cured in 30 days; common soru ojos
in 3 days, or monoy back for tho aski-
ng-. Sold by all druggists, or by
mall, 2fio. box.

J. P. Hatter, Decatur, Toxas.
One'stongue can create cither mirth

or misery.

JM&
Pins
Sick headache. Food doesn'tdi

gestwell, appetitepoor, bowelscon-
stipated, tongue coated. It's your
litnet Avar's Pitta irn 1fvr nllla

"S casv and safe. Thev cure dvsoco--
sVa, biliousness.25c. All Druggists.

Want your inoiuuchaor btwrd a beautiful
brown or rlfh black T Then ma '

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE WSSm

Winchesters
"New Rival"

ShotgunShells.
Loaded with Black Powder. Super-

ior to all other brandsfor

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

Winchettcr Shellt are for tale by all dealers.
Insist upon having them whenyou bu .

iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiimniuuiiiiiiime
1 BROWN'S IRON TONIC

IS WHAT YOU WANT.
You need It nfter the lonz netted term

to Increase jour upnetlto andb!o
you strenstu.

Auk your druuifist. Sl.00 O bottlo.
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and WHISKEY llablU rnred
at home withoat polo. Hook

An Or1tn1 .Tiirtit,
Fljrhttn Hob Dowllng, tho warlike

Kansas City Justice of the pence, wnfl
trying a caseIn which n party was try-Iti- R

to recover $10 for the death of a
dog that the defendant had killed ut-

ter holtiR bitten by the canine. Tho
caso was nearly through, tho cvldcnco
had nil gono the plaintiff's way, and It
scorned probablehe would get damages
for the loss of his treasuro, whon one
of tho witnesses,In describing the dog,
stated It wan a yellow cur. "Did you
say that thin dog was yollow?" asked
tho Judge, taken by surprise. "Yes.
sir," was tho reply. "Well, this court
don't proposegiving Judgment for tho
loss of a yellow dog, and verdict is ren-
dered for defendant." The court then
adjourned.

A Wist Indian Hurricane
Recently travelled up the coast at will,
and acted In an entirely different mnn-n- er

from any other storm. Sometimes
dyspepsia acts In tuo samo way. It
refuses to yield to treatment which
has cured similnr cases. Then Hos-tcttcr- 's

Stomach Hitters should bo
taken. It has cured stomach troublo
for half a century.

A courteousmnn, lllte u beaconlight,
Is something admirable.

Io Your I'eot Ache nnd llurn?
Shako Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for tho feet. It mnkes
tight or Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Swentlng Feet. At all Druggists nnd
Shoo Stores, 25c. Sample sent FIIEE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Lcttoy, N. Y.

.Santa Ko Mprnul ltutrs.
Austin, Tex., one fare for tho lound

trip, Oct. n.llmited for return Oct. 21,
accountof tho Stato Convention United
Daughtcis of tho Confederacy

McKlnney, Tox ono fate for tho
round trip, on the distance plan, Of.t.
17, limited for return Oct. 21, account
BaptlPt conventions.

Richmond, Vn., ono faro for tho
round trip, Nov. 4 and 5, limited for re-

turn Nov. 17, account of unveiling
Winnie Davis monument.

Spccall rates on tho certificate plan
as follows:

Dallns, Tex., for tho meeting Knights
and Ladles of Honor, Nov. 21 to 23.

Duncanvlllc, Tex., for tho Central
Texas conferenceM. E. church, South,
Oct. 20 to 24.

Fort Worth, Tex., for tho Northeast
Toxas annual conference A. M. E.
church, South,Nov. ID to 23.

Sherman, Tox for the North Toas
Teachers' Association meeting, Nov. 3
to 4.

Temple,Tex., for the synod of Texa3,
Southern Presbyterian church, Oct. 18
to 24.

Columbus, Ohio, for National Con-
vention Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
Certificatesmust show date of purchase
Oct. 1G to 21.

See local ticket agent for full Infor-
mation.

A Handicap (lentils.
A certain Clevelandcr has In sonio

way securedquite a reputation for lit-
erary work. He is buppobed to do lots
of it, and is looked upon with a feeling
akin to awe by pcoplo who are not lit-
eral,v themsolves.

Not long ngo a sister of tho genlut
was asked concerning her brother's
work.

"It's funny I fail to see any of it,"
said tho questioner. Doesn't he over
write anything over hi3 own name?"

"I think you have been misinformed
concerning my brother's talent," said
the sister coldly and with great pre-
cision. "Ho never writes anything for
publication."

And sho saidIt with an air that im-
plied that writing for publication was
n little too common for any use.

SWANSON'S "5 DROPS"
is the bttnof tliosiclc room. It liassaved
the public, In lessthan tiro years, uioro
money than tho national debt of this
country, when you measuretho vahto
of health restored,buffering humanity
relieved of its agonies and diseases.
Money which otherwise would have
been expended in funerals, doctors'
nnd drug bills, loss of labor, etc. If
you havenever used It, do not fail to
bend for at least a trial bottle.

Swnnson'a "B Drops" never fails
to cure. It has cured and is curing
millions of pcoplo nftllutcdwith Aouto
and Chronic ItlioumntUni, Sciat-
ica, Neuralgia, Asthnm, La
Grlmio and Catarrh of nil kinds.
"fi Ilmim" hns never fnllorl to cnro

j thesediseases,when used ns directed.
It will curoyou. Try it, l'riceof laruo

i sired bottlo 31.00, bent on receipt of
price, charirvsprepaid; "5c samplebot-
tlo bent free, on receipt of lOo to pay
for mulling". Agents wanted. Swail-noii'-s

Ithciiiiiatlc Cure Com puny,
' No. 101 I.alco htreet. Chicnsro. 111.

A. B, Stroud, Grantvllle, 6a.,
Wrote: "You 1iac olvrn the fcabvk world a prcslcit bcon In von
TttTHIVA (Tctthlna Podcri.
thank! to you cur llttlo darllra to
whom Ht tut alien IttllllNA IS

DR. MOFFETT'S

EETHIN
(Teething Powders.)

costs only zs Cents. If not found at ycur Druggist's, mall 25 cents to

C. J. MOFFETT, M. D St. Louis, Mo,
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THIS EXTRA HIGH-BAC- K ROCKER

Surely a manrel for
Um aaOavy. Only
that we buy
Furniture ki blagtt
lots tkaa tny wut
MU Order Howe,
it couldn't be done.

Tbli extrahlfh back,deep
eatea, roomy itoestr ia

mad of tntronthlT tea-nnc-d

rook aim. anlahad In
a rlob. dark abade. If a main
feature Ilea In Ita extreme
lie. The total wMtb of

the eaddieteat 11 idohm.
The leren wide, let apln-di- n

connecting with the
ornamentally carved top
are onrrcd conforming to
the back of tba peraon til-
ing It, thua aSordlng com-
fort. The arma are large
and rounding and tho
height ot back la 81 lnohee.
It la a atrpng, u well aa an
elegant Booker that ordi
narily would

ell for double
our price.

iiTn whleh it llted' lowet wholtulf pr!et
and um.U furnish

105 to partly nay;
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$2.35

S2.35

onreftlptofonlv
w!Mr.a?FKr.:nsj5:;"flSi

ioiii ":,', -.-"Ibo :.C.!. "Jmniina.inu bu asiiT ajwuvaj
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J01IN AND PJIILIPPA.

In tho middle of the fonrtcenth cen-
tury John of flaunt, duko of LnncAn-te- r,

tho famotiH son of Klnc Kdward
III. ot England, ninrrlcd tho Infnntn
Ulanchu, heir to the throne of Cnntllc.

Unfortunately tho lady had been sup-
planted by her coiirIh, who hnd Bclzed
and held tho throne.

Twcuty-flv- o years after this mar-rlag- o

war broko out betveen I'ortugnl
and Cnatllc. Ennland wan tho ally ot
Portugal. The duko of Lancaster
headedtho English forces. Ho fought
with a will. Victory meant that his
wifo, tho duchess,would bo queen of
Castile.

The king of Portugal, too, Interested
him. Ho was a flno young man of 26.
Ho was tall and hnndsomo and had
vavy black hair and large dark eyes.

Ho was a brave soldier nnd a good
horseman.

In sorno ways ho was unllko most
kings. Ho cared nothing for tho
drunken bouts nnd coarsopleasuresin
which his companions Indulged. Ho
was notcTl for the remarkable purity of
his life. His people called him John
the Perfect. They wcro devoted to
him.

In ono thing only ho failed to plcaso
his subjects. Ho would not marry.
They could not understand hisreluc-
tance. Yet ho had a reason, though
he kept it cccret.

Threo years before an English
knight, on a visit to tho king of Por-
tugal, had died suddenly. At tho last
moment ho placed in tho hnnd of the
king a miniature painting.Ho attempt-
ed to say something In explanation. It
was too late.

Tho plcturo was of a beautiful, but
unknown, maiden. Klppllng fair hair
shaded her round pink cheeks. Her
blue eyes gazed steadily Into tho king's
dark ones. Her lips were curved in a
half smllo as if showcro amusedat tho
mystery ho fneed.

Days, weeks, months passed,and the
king still studied tho miniature. Ho
was enthralled by tho fnlr unknown.

"Hnd I but learned her name boforo
my good friend died I " ho sighed a
thousand times. "Who can sho bo?"
he wondered. There was no response.

Several years passed. At length ho
felt that ho must put sentiment aside
and yield to tho wishes of his people
and mnrry.
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To cementhis alliance with tho Eng-

lish peoplo ho proposedto the duko of
Lancaster that ho glvo him ono of his
daughters. Tho duko wns pleased. It
would advance his plans.

"I have two daughters," he said
"Phlllppa. who is 20, nnd Catherine,
who is 17. Your majesty can have
which you choose."

"In theso affairs of state It matters
llttlo," said thoking, sadly. "Let It bo
tho older, to moro nearly match my
own ago."

Tho duko returned nt onco to
to prepare his daughter for this

royal marriage Ho carried with him
portraitsof tho king, and describedin
glowing terms his graces and vlrtuos.

Thero wns no choice for Phlllppa.
Fortunately, tho fair English maid
was pleased with tho dark beauty ot
tho king. She wondered If ho would
admire her. Sho had heardof his in-

difference to women, and knew thnt
ho had not oven asked for her plcturo.

"At least ho shall not know that I
caro at all tor him," sho thought, for
she waa a high-spirite- d girl.

Tho marriage was by proxy. This
was not uncommon In royal families
long ago. The dignity of the king for-
bade him to go from his own land to
seek his bride. Yet the Lady Phlllppa
of Lancaster waa granddaughterot the
king of England. Shemust bo married
in her own country.

The king aent aa bis proxy a great
archbishop. He traveled in royal state,
attended by many nobles.

After the ceremony Phlllppa, aa
queenot Portugal, went,in careof the
Archbishop and all his train, to the

whom in her heartsho loved,
and whom she know carednot for her.

On her arrival in Portugal she was
takon to a grand castle,where the

was to be performedon
tho following day with the king in-

stead ot his proxy.

It Is Bald the two oil mills ot Taylor
will havo an output sufficient to teed
7500 beef cattle per year.

B

After Phlllppa had rested from tha
fatigues of tho Journey, she prepared
to glvo nudlenco to tho king In the
great drawing-roo- of the castle.

She was nttlred In n mngnltlccntrobe
of whlto satin embroideredwith gold.
It hnd a court train of royal purplo
velvet borderedwith pearls. Her gold-
en hair was dressed high and In Us
colts was set a tiara of amethysts.

Her ladles withdrew that the young
people might have no witness to their
meeting. Sho was alono.

From n window the girl watchedtho
approach ot the king. Sho noted how
handsomeho was In a suit of lino green
velvet with silver satin trimmings.
Vet sho was angry with herself that
sho admired him.

"Nothing does he caro for mo!" sho
thought, bitterly.

Sho drew herself up with great dig-
nity ns he entered tho room. Ho bowed
low beforo her and commenced some
formal speech. Then tho words died
upon his lips. Tho shock of a great
surprise kept him silent. Ilcfore him
stood tho lady of tho miniature. His
Joy may bo Imagined.Ho told tho story
to Phlllppa. She In turn confessedher
love. Tho marriage next day was no
formnl affair of stato, but n union of
two fondly loving hearts. And nil his
llfo long tho peoplo wonderedhow tho
king who had been socold n BUltor had
bcon transformed Into such a loving
husband. Lydia Kingsmill Command-
er in Now York Evening Journal.

DRESS IN BAD TASTE.

English Women Wcnr Costly Fabrics nt
Mlntellitncoun l'ulillc Onttmrlnei.

Ida Httsted Harper, one of the Amer-

ican delegates to the International
woman's congress recently held In,

London, left the British metropolis
with n very poor opinion of her Eng-

lish sisters' taste In dress. "Before
leaving for Ix)ndon," sho wrote the
other day, "wo were told by persons
who wnnted us to bo a credit to our
country that we must bo careful not
to dresstoo gnyly over here, that 'nice,
genteel tailor-mad- e suits' wero the.
proper thing. So wo bankrupted our-

selves on 'tailor-made- s' of various
and colors and we have

scarcly seenan Englishwoman wearing
ono since wo arrived. Even In the
morning at public meetings the most
dellcato fabrics aro worn, with long

trains, elaborately trimmed and often
with Ihln kid slippers or white shoes.
They are draggedabout with utter dis-
regard on tho dirty Jloors of halls,
theaters and tho courtyards, which
cvorj where abound. When wo saw
chiffon dresses trnlllng through tho
parks wo said to our escort: 'Thoso
women must" bo hardly respectable'
'The ery first ladies in tho city,' ho
answered. After becoming acquainted
I talked with some of tho English-
women on tho subject and they said:
'Wo do not wear tallor-mad- o suits in
"tho season,"that Is, in May, Juno and
July, but the other nine months of the
year we live In them.' So we put ours
In tho bottom of our trunks and packed
the steamer rugs on top of them. Wo
havo been fortunate enough to see the
'smart set' over hero nt a number of
functions, and It has been interesting
to comparo their dressing with that
of the fashionable women on similar
occasions In our own country. My
opinion Is that in tho fit, quality and
style of gowns, those in Amorica are
quite equal to those in England, it
not superior; but In laces and jewels
the English women are ahead. I think
we do not have any gatherings
where aa many women have magnifi-
cent lacesand Jewelsas oneseeshore.
Tho reason 1b not hard to And. It
takes time to collect thesethings, even
where one has money. Here they are
the inheritance of many generations,
each adding a few rare pieces to the
collection, and in London moro ot
theseold and wealthy families congre-
gate than in any one city in tho new
world."

Moil Iearn a Trade.
Every boy In Germany, from the

Crown Prlnco to tho meanest subject,
is obliged to learn some useful trade.

Fifteen carloadsot cattlo belonging
to Byer Bros, wcro shipped to Paris
from Carlisle to feed during tho wintor.

SURPRISE KEPT HIM SILENT.

Eng-
land

husband

mar-rlag-o

ceremony

weights

Mia Hail One Comfcirt.
Flathouse llfo has its peculiar draw-

backs, one of which Is the habit some
women have of carrying on conversa-Hon- R

with their neighbors through tho
nlrshnft, regardless of the fact thut
sound ascendsso readily that persona
living nbovo them, though out of sight,
must hear what Is Bald. Tho following
conversation came floating Into tho
writer's flat last week:

"Is that you, Mrs. Jones? I heard
you had "

"Oh, yes, Mrs. Smith, such a fright I
never got in nil my "

"Dear me, I know I should have died
it burglars had broken In through my

"And the loss, Mrs. Smlthl All my
silver teaspoonsand "

"Not your silver-backe-d hairbrush?"
"Yes, Just that But I have ono com-

fort."
"What is that, dear Mrs. Jones?"
"I heard that they broko into that

stuck--up Mrs. Brown's flat in tho next
street and left her positively nothing!"

Ilia Itevlni-- Vcrtlon,
A gentleman from a neighboring

town in Mississippi told the following
last night:

"I wnlkcd into n small store the oth-
er day and found tho proprietor lying
on the counter Just dozing off into a
steep. He roused himselfon my ap-
proach and Jumping to the floor quoted
tho familiar line:

" 'A horse! A horse! My kingdom
for n horse!'

" 'Where did you get that?' I asked.
" 'Oh, don't you know? That's what

Absolom said when Mb horse ran un-

der tho tree nnd left him hanging by
the hair to a limb. I thought everybody
know where that came from.' "Mem
phis Scimitar.

Kmpliatlr.
"No," he shouted,
Tho frail girl by the window shud-

dered. She turned a gloomed face to-
ward hlra.

Tho piny of the grate Are light upon
nis ieatures uistorted tliem fantastic-
ally

There waB a deep, thick silence for a
moment. I

Tho man turnptl nnnn Vila tinnl Aa
he strode through tho doorway, dra-
matically holding nslde the pohtlere
with one hand, he flung back over his
shoulder:

"No! I havo not read 'David Har-um!- "'

If you have a situation assist your
neighbor to get one also.

The licet Frracrlptlon for CliUU
andFccr Is a bottlo ot OnovE's TastelessChili, tonic. It Is simply Iron and quinine
In atastelessform. Nocure nopay. Price,50c.

Tho mantle of a gloom Is not a very
desirable covering.

Arc Yon I'llng Allen's Foot-Kmr- ?

It ia the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 23c. Samplessent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

A busy man has llttlo time for Idle
gossip.
FITS ltrron n!1;Lurrn. ISo Otn ornorronot aftpt
tint diy ,i. of Dr. kliD (lrl on Kritom.
J"d '"' KRKK &4.00 trial boitl tod trtttu.o. It. i Kiaht,Ud .931 Arcn bu, l'Ulad.lphia, 1.

Some strong winds very frequentlytlllrpl.nnnn,au,

CaredArtrr ItepeutrdFmtlurm With Others
1, will Inform addicted to Morihloe. I.autanum,

Opium. CdcalQO, of naterfalling, narmlew, tome-cur- t
Un. M. II. lUMwln, lioi U12, Chicago, III.

Love nnd hatred what extremes
theseare.

C WITH A TAIL!
EveryOne Has Noticed the New

C" In Town.
It Ilai Come, to Stay With Ca ForoTer

llMlth Follows la Ita Trait A Wel- -
coraoAwaits It Kverjrwhsre.

Not so long agoererybody's curiosity wns
aroused by the appearance In town of a
bow "C."

It looks like this;

The nueer "C with a Tail" 1ms rarulo Its
wuy nil oertbeUnited btntes, nnd hereas
everywhere it promptly JutnpodInto popu-
larity.

Why?
llecmiro the "C with n Tall" Is a comctof

benlth f ollovro 1 by acomaot hnpplnes.4 and
Joy. It has come tostaywith us and null-nt- o

its beneBtsIn all directions.
The new "(J" is pirt ot tho trndo-mnr-k of

CnscuretsCnndy Cnthurtlc, tho Ideal I nin-
th o nnd guaranteed constipation euro.
Tliey make the Hrer lively, tono up tbo
low els, purify tho blood, brace thebrain,
put everything right ns It should be.

Boy and try Cnscurets It's what
they do, not what wo say they'll do, that
proves their merit. All druggists, 10c, S5c,
or COc, or mailed for price. Send for liook-le- t

aud frte sample. Address SterlingItem
edy Co., Chicago; Montreal, Can., or New
York.
s-- v This Is the CASCABET tablet.

Every tabletof theonly geuuine
1 Cascaratsbears th uia jia letters

"CCC." Look at tbetnblatbefore
you buy, and boware ot frauds,
imitations andsubstitute.

Most men ridicule the foolish doc-
trines ot others, but remain faithful to
their own.

I know that my lit wa saved try Plso'a
Cur for Consumption. John A. Milter,
An Babla, Hlchiraa,Aprli:i, 1005.

Men of might are not alwaya men of
right.

TBKTHINA (Teething Powders) Aids Di-

gestion,Regulatesthe Bowels, Cures Child.

A bridegroom has to bo worth about
$50,000 to be of as much Interest as his
bride's fSO gown.

ONE OF THE

"I GAVE little thought to
Iir.Lt., N. Walnut St., Canton, O., to Mrs. ;

ham, "until I found myself unable to attend to tny
householdduties.

"I had hadmy days of not

THOUGHT-
LESS
WOMEN

from

my
230

siillering, and a good dealof backache,
I thought women had

things, and not complain. '
"I had for some time, but

no medicine seemedto helpme, andmy
physician thought it best forme to go
to hospital for local I
had and heard so much of your

Vegetable Compound that 1 made up
my mind to try it. I was troubledwith
falling of womb, hadsharppains in
ovaries,leucorrhceaandpainful
I was so weak and dizzy that
often have severe faintine
took in all several bottles of
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Ulood Purifier and used
Sanative Wash, and am now in
good health. I others
to know of wonderful
JUUU Ik UUD UUUC U1C,

havemany friends taking it is
now. Will always giveyour
medicinethehighestpraise."

MRS. A. TOLLE, I94O Hil-

ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham
I was very thin and
friends thought I was in con-

sumption. Had continual
headaches, backache and
falling of womb, andmy eyes
were Every one
noticed how poorly I looked
and I was advised to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Onebottle

me, and after tak-
ing eight bottles am now a

health,"

feeling

doctored

treatment.

affected.

relieved

would

Lydia

EraaaBBBBBBBBsHlialF

Tfi;

fiMHass.jfr ajWBHBq

r
healthy woman; have in weight poundsto 140
pounds,and everyoneaskswhat makesme sostout."

Did You EverKnow
any one who smoked the same kind
of Five Cent cigar any length of
time ? Five Cent cigar smokersare
always dissatisfied always trying
somethingnew or something differ-

ent, there always to be some-

thingwrong aboutthecigarstheyhave
been smoking. your dealer for

OldVirginia Cheroots
They are always good.

Two hundred million smoked year. Price, 3 for 5

askeverybody!!
TO SAVE TIN TAGS FOR YOU.

7VXWWVW1

The Tin Tags taken

&bbbbbV

gained

land R. J. RB Tobaccos will pay for any one or
all of this list of desirable useful things, and you
have your good chewing tobacco

Evory womnn and child can And something on this Hat that
they would lllta to and can FllUE.

Write name nnd addressplulnly nnd the to us, men-tlonlu-K

tho number ot tbe present ou want. Any nstortmeut ot the
different kinds ot tagsmentioned above will bo uccopted.

Tias,
1 Imx, nalnt (Ifslgn, Import-i- i

from Japan 40
5 Kn tv, cn blade,puotl ...... 4U
8 1tlr.fli good Mel 6
4 Child' 8t. Kl!, tork and 2i
6 hair anu rnprer. onu eatti,

rnpl plte uu vbltmurtal. , . 70
6 llazor. iiollur uround. quo 1 nglUU

rrl :t
', llutliT Knife, plats, In--

qualltr HO
5 Huu'ir triple l lite, bst .no

Hiaiup Hoi, Mirer ... . ttu
10 lao Miiln 100
11 liutchor hull., 8 liicll tladt too
IS Mieapi. t.luili nickel ,1(0
13 Nut 1'iai'Ur, t,l-c- k filter to
II Six llpctrn 1 at le hpoona 4S0
It Ktx earh lto;tri K lTttji.d 'ura .KiO
IS Jtetoler. 3ui Sialtbre litio
i; l!aelall, 'Aanrlatlcn," liu
ID Nati h, stem lml cd et, Ruaran.

terd Kvod Mm, keeper , 0
19 Clock nkkel, warranted.. 1C0
10 Carters, ItukLoru bandit, geed

ted HI)

offer 30th,
about

Bartersink
jrooa uncle earn

- and It's good enough for you.

tor tall aadwinter to
or Larlr latrodueini' our

Etods In This Particular FREK.
TREAT ft CO., PaMishara,Ma Yrk Citf.

IUblt New hMaascure.
. Write to--
IPLCaad

on.

W. N. U. DALLAS. - 42-1-89 9
IliW

RMttoa Tola raw.

GRANDEST

twoAll othcra Kodlosa Book yrlft

CJttOaiS" Starch, thecelebrated ' Atk

write. Wm. V.
l'ink- -

well and

but all
did

.

,

tho

the

tho

the
UJIUf.

my

hteel

my

menses.
I

spells. 1

E.

'f. sssssbt

,,,

1

95

as

this

mnn,
huo linvd

your send tags
j

Mntfh

Npoon
quad--

trlrla
hhell, qual

Murllng
Kntfo,

Ktt.

Alarm

Gent

NO.

eiiei9B3ixo
.&

RJti
from SCHNAI

I TAOS.
SI Six nozer"' Teapoon, beat nnal. So
:.' hnttesaudluraa, ati eacn.buck--

horn handle , ZLQ
S3 loik. day. Calendar, Thermom-

eter,I Baruineter $co
S4 Kruiingtoii Klfle. No. 4, 33 or SS cal ,WJ; luulbet nut plajtlirugs,but real

tool rto
So Toilet Set decorated poicelaln,

I verv haudoiue , soo
IS Uatrh,K.1M nhet. lull Jeweled.
lb hmliiK MiK'hllie, first ilua, lth

I allatlarluueuts S0CO
Vtuclieider Repeating fcliol dun

ut)0
JO little Uimnciier, ,ruw
St nun, dkUble-barre- l, liamuier- -'

le .... moo
uimar nvcMoou, iniau wtm rl

, p f
53 Tie) rle, make, ladles or

xruts i.
54 After Dinner Coffee fapcou. solidliter, gold bo I uw
U UriarWood I1p 40

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3&S3.SO "'"

--n "TT" f T f r HiUalsi
Iaiaf

taarataisa.
ssla-y-i raw

k LEATMIM. U TTLaW

Take a aabalHata
tetoasaaae. lAaawstaaalsssa

.BBBBBBBT BBk ssuas saoeaaa aaabbhsbbT xJbbbbw wi w
saass rbm, wawlllaalrsrsliofBssBa5klat of leather, stse aad wtta. alata a eaa

W. L BOU0L an 0.. aVaeasea--"
aa-aas-

MADE,

Urge lOtJpackage.JtoTZ,'
your grocer ikla atarek,

This expires November 1900.
Address all jour Tagsand the correspondence them to

R. J. TOBACCO CO., WINSTON, N. C.

jmi jvs enouen ror

country.
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Mrs.
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The Haskell FreePress

J.E. POOLE,
Editor nd rroprlcter.

AATntlitng ratesiuile known on application
--,
Term Sl.Mparananm,Invariably otih In

advance.

KntetailaUhaPoit Office, Ilatkell, Ttm,
M oondclaa MallMatter.

Saturday, Oct 21 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Groceries of all kinds
6. L. Robertson's.

fresh

Editor R. T. Hatcher of the
Lassowent south on the mail hack
yesterday.

Freshoystersand fish at Har-den- 's

short order stand.
Mr. T. J. Davis of Mitchell

county is visiting his brother J. E.
Davis of this county.

SauerKraut at retail andby the
keg at S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Minnie Ellis returned Sat-

urday from the Dallas fair and her
easternvisit.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Miss Allie Wright left Thurs
day for Floyd, Hunt county, where

shewill again teach school.

It it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The bestbrands
way down cheap,

Mr. Carl Burns of the Albany
Milling companywas hereyesterday
looking after businessmatters.

For a smooth shaveand a sty-

lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorialartist at Parsons'shop.

Miss Bessie Lanier, who has
beenattending school here, returned
to her home at Rayner this week.

A large party of the young folks

were entertainedat the residenceol

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Roberts on

Wednesdaynight.

I have just received a brand
new stock of clothing which 1 am

going to sell at very low prices.
S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. S. W. ScottreturnedTues
day from an extendedvisit to Aus-

tin andother points, including the
Dallas fair.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto V. V. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. T. G. Carneywent to Scurry

county this week to receive and
bring home about 250 headof cattle
which he recently purchasedthere.

If you owe me please don't wait

for me to dun you, I need themoney

and need it now.
S. L. Roiiertson.

Mr. Geo. Teague called in
Monday and transferredsome cash

from his possessionto ours, and will

continueto read the Free Press.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take jour
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

Mr. A. C. Foster returned
Thursday from Dallas where he vis-

ited the big fair and attended a
meetingof the Mystic Shriners.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

JudgeJ. M. Morgan of Benja-

min, came down Monday to seehis

son Jim off on his way to Mexico,
where he goes to join his brother
Madison Morgan, who is engaged as
an assayerin the mining regions.

.For good goods and bottom
pricesin tinware, queensware,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines
and housefurnishinc; goods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Mr. Lee Pierson mournfully
sayshe is the only representativeof
his family left here for the coming

winter, that he feels lonesomeand
like an orphanand don't know what
is to become of him if some young
lady don't take pity on him and
adopt him. Here's your chance
girls!

Pleasetake notice that I need
and must have whatyou owe meand
come and pay it. The most of you
would rather do that thanfor me to
senda man to you, which I will do
if you fail to come to me.

J. E. LlNDSEV.

Mr. D. A. Whatley, a one time

citizen of our county, came down

from the I. T. this week with a wag-

on load of sweet potatoes and pea-

nuts, for which he got good prices.

Mr. Whatley thinks he has found a

nirstrate country up there,

ryjy,

Sherriff Collins, Dr. Gilbert, and
MessrsW. J. Sowcll, Tobe Mathis
and Percy Lindscy retnrncd .from
the fair Tuesday all sober.

vjur puunc sciooi openeu mon--
day with an attendanceof over 1C0.

It is expected that the enrollment
will soon reach 200 or more.

Mr. Wat Fitzgerald's old trusty
family buggy horse broke loose from
his hitching post last Sundayand
partially wrecked Mr. F's new sur-

rey.

There should be no delay now
in organizing a fire company in Has--

a kell and getting in shape to do ef
fective work with the new pumping
apparatus.

Our readersarc indebtedto Mr.
Oscar Martin for a good paper dur-
ing our absenceat the Dallas fair
last week, for which he hasour
thanks.

A Mr. Phillips and family ar-

rived here several days ago from
Jacksboroand have about decided
to cast their lot in Haskell. Mr
Phillips is a carpenter.

Mr. B. L. Frost returned the
latter part of last week from Hen-

rietta and proceeded to Stonewall
county,where he has some cattle in-

terest, to assistin the round-u- p.

Mr. T. E. Ballard, one of our
progrsssivc cattlemen and county
commissioner, addedtwo more sec-

tions, or 12S0 acres, of land to hts
holdings this week.

Mrs. Dr. T. W. Long and chil-

dren and Miss Gretta Long, who
have been visiting their brother, Mr.
C. D. Long, at this place, left Tues-
day on their return home to Cata-

wba, N- - C.

Mrs. R. D. Smith and children
left this week for Abilene with their
householdeffects to join Mr. Smith
and take up their residencethere for
a time. It is not expected to be a
permanentmove.

What Haskell farmer is going
to win that two-hors- e wagon, riding
cultivator or some other good pre-

mium at the Abilene fair? In our
opinion several of them have the
stuff to win with and some of them
ought to do it.

Mr. W. T. Hudson returned
home this week, but tarried only a
day or so when he proceeded to
Stonewall county to receive several
small bunches of cattle previously
contracted for, the lot aggregating
600 to Soo head.

A crowd of our young folks, five
or six couples in bunnies, drove
uown ounaayaitcrnoonana toon a
look at the prairie where Stamford is

to be, coming back by the light 'o
the moon. No doubt it was very
nice, but onegentlemanof the party
remarked to our 'reporter that all
they sawof interest was a dammed
place to hold water!

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of those Wilson Improved Air-tig-

ht

heaterslor sale by McCollum & Wil
bourn Co. The makers Guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat andmore satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna
mental or parlor heaters.

Mr. . T. Cochran and son ar-

rived Wednesday from Cook county
with the family and household goods
of the latter. Mr. Cochran will re-

turn to Cook and he andhis son-in-la- w

will move their families out.
Our information is that they aregood
people and we are pleased to wel
come them toour county. They are
locating in the northeastern part of
the county.

Mrs. E. D. English and family
left yesterdayfor Higgins, a town on
the SantaFe road in the panhandle,
where they expect to make their
home, Mrs, English'scattle interest
being located near there. Mrs.
English and her daughters haveal-

ways stood high among Haskell peo-

ple and they had a host of friends
here who regrettedvery much to sec
them leave.

On our trip to the Dallas fair
last week a journey ot more than
200 miles eastward, right into the
brag farming district of Texas, we
are quite sure that we saw no crop
of corn or cotton that was one whit
better than these crops in Haskell
county. And from thebest stimate
we could form in passing along we

do not believe the average is asgood.
There is no doubt that this section
will producebetter than that under
drouth conditions, and we believe
that if the two sections were given

equalty favorableseasonsourswould
not be found behind in productive,
ness.

Wmh fit
Mr', mi -

-
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The firm of Meadors & Ellis,
doing a small grocery businesshere,
saw impendingfailure and summon-
ed someof their principal creditors
and made a voluntary surrender of
their stock, etc. into their handsthis
week. They aregood straight men
and their misfortune is generally re-

gretted and is the result of letting
out too many goods on credit and
slow collections.

Mr. W. B. Martin of Abilene
was here yesterdayin the interestof
the Abilene fair. He was very sol
icitous that Haskell should sendan
exhibit to the fair or at least that
someof our farmers should compete
for the special prizes. Wc fear,
however, that it is too late to at-

tempt a collective county exhibit, as
it is requiredto be in place on the
fair groundsnot later than Monday
night, but someof our farmers could
make individual exhibits.

Mr. A. H. Tandy and family
took their departure Thursday fot
Woodward, I. T. Mr. Tandy has
been closing out his interests here
for some time and it was understood
that he would make this move on
accountof his larger interests in the
Territory. They have beenresi-

dentsof Haskell for quite a number
of years, and among our first people
socially and in point of wealth, and
left many friends who were loth to
sec them go from their midst.

We havea valuable chair in our
office. We came in the other day
and found it loaded with nice, fresh
roastingears. We arc not advertis-
ing this chair for sale; we intend to
keep it "set" for roastingearsand
such like and, as long as it bears
suchcropsas tender,juicy roasting-
ears when they are such a rarity as
at this season after a prolonged
drouth, money can't buy it.

1 here is anothertheory about this
matter, however, which is that it was
the work of some man who thought
that we hada hungry look and that
our mouth setjust right for roasting-
ears. Circumstantialevidencepoints
to Mr. A. F. Smith as the guilty
man.

B. Y. P. U. Programme, Oct. 27.

Leader Miss Etta James,
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call with Scripture responses

on Duty.
Lesson Jon. 3: 10.

Paper on Lesson Miss Georgia
Johnson.

Solo Mrs. W. W. Hcntz.
Reading Mrs. Robertson. '

Essay Miss Una Foster.
Song.
Talk Prof. Evans.
Song.

Important Notice.

The time of year is here to pay up
and I must ask eachand cery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.
Don't wait for me to ask you for it.

Respectfully,
A. P. McLemore.

A ThonsandTongues.

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E. Springer, of Philadelphia,
when Dr. King's New Discovery
cured her of a hacking cough that
for many years had madelife a bur-

den. She says: "After all other
remedies anadoctors tailed it soon
removed the pain in my chest andI
can now sleep soundly, something 1

can scarcely remember doing before.
I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the Universe." Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
to cureall troubles of the Throat,
Chest or Lungs. Price 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at J. 11. Baker's
drug store.

A visit to the U. S. grass station
near Abilene will conclusively de-

monstrateto any one who will in-

vestigate the matter that it will pay
every farmer and stockmanin West
Texas to store every drop of water
that falls on their lands. The
storm water must be taken careof
and theway to takecareof it to the
best advantageis a problem that is
worthy of earnest attention. One
pasturein the grass station was cut
to pieces with a disc harrow last
spring. Every drop of rain water
that fell on the ground was in that
way stored, by loosening the ground
so that it could sink into the earth
where it fell. The grass in that
pastureis today a splendid evidence
of the value of the experiment.
Another pasturewas treatedby plow-
ing a furrow with a 1 turning
plow set to cut quite 12 inchesdeep.
The furrows are 12 feet apart. In
that way all the storm waters were
stored on that particular land. The
grass next to the furrows showsal-

ready the value of that experiment.
Capt, Maltby, of Callahan county,
who has beenvisiting the editor ol
the Sentinel;has been studying this
question very carefully many years
and he very heartily endorses the
experiments above mentioned, and
expresses the belief that they will
result favorably. The people of
West Texascan not afford any long-
er to neglect this important matter.

Abilene Sentinel.
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Bright Boys'Stnrtcd hi Business.

The publishers of the famous big

illustrated weekly newspaper, Penn
sylvania Grit, are now placing
representativesat every post office

in Texasand they desire to secure
the services of capable hustling
agentsin each of the following towns

of Haskell county:
Haskell andAmple, and in such

other towns as arc not already sup
plied. The work is profitable and
pleasant. A portion of Saturday
only is required. Over 5,000 agents
are doing splendidly. No money
whatever is icquired. Everything is
furnishedfree. Stationery, rubber
stamp, ink andpad, advertisingmat
tcr, sample copies, etc. Papersarc
shippedto be paid for at the endof
each month. not sold arc
not charged for. Write to Grit
Publishing Co., Williamsport, Pa,,
and mention the Free Press.
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Doctors Prescribe it BecauseIts

aad Mellow with Age.
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Those

BHK
You Want

We can supply you. Besides a full line of box wc have

ECONOMY
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet,no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood well. The price is low and want you to come
andsee this

WTe alSO an line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

BROS. & Co.

Mr. W. E. ResidenceBurned

About 3 o'clock Mondayafternoon
an alarm of fire startled our people

and brought them into the streetsto
seewhere and what was burning. In
a moment it was seen to be Mr. W.

E. Sherrill's residencein the eastern
part of town. As quickly ascould
be a crowd of men were on the scene
doing all that could be done to put
out the fire, but with only bucketsto
work with and thewater to bedrawn
from a well and they

butwlittle effect on the fire,
nor were the little extin-
guishers, four or five of which were
soon brought into play, any more
successful. The house was very
dry and a strong breeze from the
northwestset just right to carry the
flames andheatthroughthe building,
making it burn furiously. The heat
and smoke quickly filled the front
rooms so that men could not enter
to bring out their contents and but
little was saved, a wardrobe,
sewing machine, writing desk anda
few minor items comprised the lot.
We learn that Mr. Sherrillhad about
$1000 insuranceon the building and
contents,so that his loss will be con-

siderably lightenedif the insurance
money is paid, as no doubt it will be.

It is not positively known how the
fire originated,but it is thought that
it must have been from the cook
stove or from mice gnawing matches
in the pantry. There was no person
in the house at the time, Mrs. Sher-r-ill

having gone out to make a call
ten or fifteen minutesbefore the fire

was discovered.

Robbed tbe Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia,as
follows: "I was in an awful condi-

tion, My skin was almost
eyes tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no
appetite,growing weaker dayby day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my greatjoy, the first bot-

tle made a decidedimprovement. I
continuedtheir usefor three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another

No one should fail to try
them. Only 50c, guaranteed,at J.
B Baker's drug store.,,

i
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Fare

Havein Transit
Justwhat you want in fine perfumer

ies,stationeryand toilet articles the nicest
selection you have seen in many clay.
Call soon.

T.

LONG HORN CLUB Whiskey

Mollo-- Sottr-Mas-li

Mothers Should
Use It for

Household 'and
Medical Uses.
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Haskell, - - Texas
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During the winter of 1897 Mr.

JamesReed,oneof the leading cit-

izens and merchants ofClay, Clay
Co., W. Va struck his leg againsta
cake of ice in suck a manner as to
bruise it severely. It becamevery
much swollen and pained him so
badly that ge could not walk without
the aid of crutches. He was treated
by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whisky in bathing it, but
nothing t;avc any relief until he be
gan using Chamberlain'sPain Balm.
This broughtalmost a complete cure
in a week's time and he believes that
had he not used this remedy his leg
would havehad to be amputated.
PainBalm is unequaledfor sprains,
bruisesand rheumatism. For sale
by John B. Baker druggist. 43

'-

The Transvaal War On,

The war is on between England
and theTransvaal republic in South
Africa. The indicationsare that the
Boers will resistwhat they consider
England's unjustdemands andag-

gressionwith all thestubborntenacity
of their Dutch ancestry reinforced
by the love of liberty, hardihood and
braveryacquired in their sixty years
struggleto carvea home out of an
African wilderness and establish an
independent government of their
own. England does not demandor
claim direct control of their country
but demands certain privileges for
foreigners, chief among which is the
right to vote, which would soon re-

sult in taking the controlof the gov-

ernment out of the hands of the
Boers and giving it into the handsof

the foreigners, who are filling all
the region rapidly sincethediscovery
of the rich and extensive South
African gold fields. The Boers see
plainly that their government and
country would be wrested lrom them
in this way and have refusedto
grant England'sdemand, preferring
to govern their own country, which
they haveacquiredthrough hardship
and dangers,in their own way or die
in the attempt, And believing as
their venerable president Kruger
says, that God and right are ontheir

side, theyare going to fight with a

fierceness and bravery that will lay

many a Briton low before might tri-

umphs over right.

WantYou
4

To watchthis spacea little lateron for
an important announcementthat will in-

terestyou.

tla. 3T. E3. Cor, IDxiagrgrlet.
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F, G, ALEXANDER & CD's

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever srjown in HsKell- -

Our fall stock'hasbeenboughtwith greatcareof the largest
houses'in the country at the lowest cash prices.

Buying Right is the First Requisite of Selling
Right.

So confident arc we that we have bought right that we hereby
throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our trade and reach out for
more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it. '

If you havecash to spendcome and sec us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in anytown in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactory assuranceor guaranteeof the payment of their
accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. Owing,

however, to the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on open ac-

count without a satisfactory guaranteeof payment and take the
chancesof having the accountrun over anotheryear. Don't ask it,
for ffe'will surely havetorefuse.

We have boughta very large stock on the flattering prospect!,"

July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you are
likely to want.

CoroeandTale a LooK at it.
"'V'oTj.r's for ei lrv s,ncL lot li-v- o

fcTj.siries,
F. G. Alexander , Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryroute hi
every particular by which water transportation is reachtd.

2SS

The reasons why your ticket shouldreadvia the Denver
Road,arc

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween V ort Worth and Portland,,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tre Denver Ioad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, v D. B. Keilir,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A

rOBT WORTII,Toxaa.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S
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